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POST OFFICE IS 
OUT OF THE RED 

F A R L M A T E S
Income Exceeds Expenses 

by $5,000; First Year 
Without Deficit Since 
1 9 1 9 ,7th in Half Century

Washington, July 21.—Postmaa 
Iw General Farley has Informed 
President Roosevelt that a long- 

. elusive goal of the Postoffice De-
partment, a balanced budget, has 
been achieved.

In a  radio message to the Presi-
dent aboard the cruiser Houston Mr. 
Farley declared that pre-audited flg- 

'  ures for the fiscal year ended June 
30 showed that postal receipts for 
the first time since 1919 had ex-
ceeded expenditures, tho surplus be 
Ihg about $5,000,000. This was 
after making the usual adJustmenU 
authorized by law "for certain sub-
ventions and free mailing service, 

Black Balance Rare 
The Postmaster General remarked 

that this record "was all the more 
impressive” when the fact was con-
sidered that in the last fifty years 
postal revenues had exceeded opera-
tion costs in only seven.

President Roosevelt replied to the 
Postmaster General in a radio mes-
sage which reached him a t San 
Jose, Calif., where he has been on a 
speaking tour. He was "delighted" 
a t the report and congratulated Mr. 
Farley that such a result had been 
achieved despite a reduction in post-
age on local letters and other handi-
caps.

The President’s reply to Mr 
Farley read:

F. U. la “Delighted"
*1 am delighted to have your 

report that the Postoffice Depart-
ment will have a surplus of approxi-
mately $5,000,000 for the fiscal year 
which ended June 30, the first time 
since 1919 hat such a result has 
been accomplished.,and this notwith-
standing a reduction in postage on 
local letters and charges against the 
postal revenues never before In-
cluded In the cost of postal service 
Congratulations and best wishes.” 

-Mvasage Sent to President 
Mr. Farley's message to the Presi-

dent read In part as follows:
"When 1 assumed the office of 

Postmaster General you expressed 
the desire that the postal service be 
so conducted that the revenues and 
expenditures would approximately 
balance each other, and the drain 
upon the general Treasury and tax-
payers In making up the huge def-
icits experienced In recent years be

I s f  605 46

(TEN PAGES)
TO USE ALUOATORS 1

I S  A.MAZON VENTURE i

Para, Brazil, July 21.—(AP)— 
Braall hopea to get some money 
out of its millions of alligators.

Count Penteado, Sao Paulo In- 
dustriiUlst, plans to establish a 
factory, here to extract alligator 
oU and cure hides for export. 
The oU, he believes, would make 
a good substitute for whale oil.

The .Island of Marajo, In the 
mouth of the Amazon, ^̂ 11 be an 
abundant source of initlM supply, 
with the whole Amazon system 

,^to draw on If the industry b^m s.

FIVE CCC WORKERS 
THOUGHT DROWNED

Three Rescued When Boat 
Upsets While Crossing a 
Reservoir in New York.

(AP) 
a camp

Providence, N. Y., July 21.
—Five CCC workers from 
at Speculator were drowned In the 
Amsterdam Cit> reservoir today 
while croasinp the lake In n boat. 
Three men In the party were saved. 
The seven had been fighting a for-
est fire near the re.servolr. . Provi-
dence is a hamlet In northwest 
•Saratoga county.'First reports of 
the accident were meager.

The CCC workers were from a 
camp near Speculator which is op- 
eruted for World War veterans.

Had Called For Help 
n e  Con.<iervatlon Department had 

called upon i. en from the camp to 
aflslat in subduing a fire in the roll-
ing and heavily timbered section 
near Providence.

*̂ be forest fire had been burning 
three days. when forest rangers lo-
cated It yesterday. Rangers, CCC 
workers and other volunteers work-
ed throughout last night to extin-
guish or confine the fire.
. reports of the lake accl-
oent did not ,1ve the names of the 
men in the boat. They did

4>-

_ THE WEATHER
Forwian Of tj. 8 Waathw 

Baittord

OenerMlj lU r tonight and 8nn- 
“ }’; not nrarh change la tempera- tore*

PRICE THREE CENTS

■

Army Planes Off To “Protect” Alaska

X . '

7c ‘*1* A"- CorP" protect Alaska
rS-ifl planes took off from Washington, D. CFairbanks, a distance of 3,667 miles. ---------- *-
flight over the Capitol.

as well as to show Its
reconnalsance flight to Here you see the planes os tliey appeared in

raobllltv.

"warming-up"

STRIKERS WOUNDED 
MINNEAPOLIS RIOT

f  risco Is Almost Back 
To Normal Conditions
San Francisco, July 21.—(AP) — , 

Hopes of peace stirred anew along
the strike tom Pacific coa.st today_
despite martial law threate at Port-
land and disorders at’ Seattle—as

day moss walkout which officially ! 
ended Thursday. At Los Angeles ' 
HuRh Johnson, NRA administrator, 
declared he believed the maritime 
d'.sputc will go before a mediation 
board appointed by President Roose-

Federal agencies pressed for settle- i veil within 24 hours, 
rcent of the prolonged maritime con- | The board has asked both the em-

ployers and maritime unions to sub-
mit to arbitration.

The Sap Francisco local of the 
International Longshoremen’s Asso-
ciation will meet tonight to consider 
the board’s request.

United States Senator Robert F. 
Wagner of New York, author of 
I cderal labor legi.slatton, is here co- 
cperatlng with the President's 
board.

Thredt of General Walkout 
Grips City-T-Coast Strike 
Spreads to Portland, Ore-
gon —  Tear Gas Routs 
2,000 Workers on Seat-
tle’s Waterfront.

flict.
For the first time In two months, 

trucks driven by union men rolled 
n.ong the San Fianclsco waterfront 
when the la.st line of a general strike 
collapsed with the uncondltlqnal re-
turn tq work of teamsters. 

Industrial leaders here pledged a' 
pollcy of cooperation' toward or-
ganized labor to smooth away hit-, 
tt-incss left In the wake of the four

S T A T E  F A C E S  1 3 T H  D A Y  1 ENGINEER is  DEAD, 
O F  D R Y k H O T  w e a t h e r  VICTIM’OF BURNS

say
(Coiiilnued on Page Fl\*e)

PRESIDENT NAMES 
RAIL BOARD MEN

Picked Officials WiO Direct 
New Federal Agency -  
Addresses Sailors.

Humidity at Record Peak ̂ LEEING CONVICTS 
Yenerday - -  Tlroughont \f|A B B ED  BY POSSE
Nation 100 Deaths Re- \  ___

ported Because of Heat Two of Three Prisoners Who
Escaped in Maine Are

FARLEY HITS BACK [ MAN MEETS DEATH 
AT BUREAU CRITICS I IN FRIENDLY TILT

Also Puts in Boost for Sena-j East Hartford Man Dies of 
tor Johnson in His San Injuries Received Outside
Francisco Speech.

His Assistant Still on Danger 
List in New Haven Follow-
ing Ship Explosion.

New Haven. July 2 1 —(AP)— , 
Thpmaa Lewandowskt. 29. of Staten I

San Francisco, July 21.—(AP)

of Tavern in Glastonbury.

Hartford, July 21.—(AP) — A

NAIURE ASSISTED 
CROP REDUCTIONS

Payments Made to Fanners 
Came as Life Savers Be-
cause of the Drought.

Aboard U. S. S. Houston With 
President Roosevelt, July 21—(APi 
.—Far- out on the Pacific waters 
FTestdent Roosevelt early today 
picked the men to administer the 
newly established railroad agencies 

While carrying on his official 
affairs enroute to Hawaii. Roose-
velt annoiiiiced Murray Latimer will 
^  chairman of the new Railroad 
ReUrement Board. He also named 
three members of the National Me-
diation Board to administer rail dis-
putes—William M. Lelserson, of 
Yellow Springs, Ohio; James 51. Car- 
^ i t  of Washington, D. C.; and 
John Carmody, chief engineer of F 
E. R. A. He awaited further word 
from railroad executives and labor 
leaders before filling the other two 
retirement posts.

Talks to Crew,
As the Houston plunged steadily 

tro u g h  the waves for the Hawaiian

Washington, July 21— (AP) —
Natime, stepping In as unwelcome 
assistant to the AAA’s crop reduc- 
ing program, has made it overshoot
a goal or two. _

survey today showed that the ‘he President took" th^  ote
figures aimed at in the five major P°rtimlty to talk to the crew aftw  
programs—wheat, cotton, com, to- ‘he regular morning Inspection 

hogs—either have been ®P«^hing on the cruiser’s deck under 
virtually reached or surpassed. ‘he bright tropical sunshine. 

Drought. Insects and floods gave " ’’hUe keeping a close contact 
“ oilKhty but H ‘h national affairs and watching 

unwanted shove along Us course. ‘he west coast maritime strike ne- 
It has become apparent to dlrec- Ko‘latlons. he gave over the week- 

program that some sur- ‘° reading and an inspection of 
pluses they regarded as obnoxious ‘he ^hip and crew. He seemed 

needed to avoid Pleased with progress in the strike

By Associated Press
Faced with another day of dry, 

torrid weather today, Connecticut 
was likely to see the 12 day fair 
weather hot spell of 1889 record 
broken before nightfall.

Although the nights were some-
what cooler, the humidity stood yes-
terday a t what was believed to have 
Been a record peak throughout the 
state.

In New Haven, the weather fore-
caster reported a high humidity of 
87 degrees, which combined with a ' 
top temperature of 84 degrees to 
P*’lng great discomfort to everyone.

Dusk brought a brisk southerly 
breeze which somewhat dispelled 
th humid condition and last night, 
the humidity had dropped to 70 per 
cent.

In Waterbury the record was tied 
yesterday when the thermometer 
rose to 91 degrees and the humidity 
soared to 72.

Quickly Recaptur^.

for
group.

situation and reiterated his hope of 
an early settlement

   
  

 
  

     
     

    
    

     
      

   

 

shortages this year.
The officials, of course, 'are not 
ppy about nature homing in.
^y sought orderly cutting of farni 

output. Nature, in her cruel way 
b u  been disorderly, wiping out 
whole farms and areas.

Funds Life Savers.
They say benefit payments, offer-

ed to farmem for cutting production 
come u  life-savers to people whose 
crops have been wiped out. There 
is talk also of setting up crop re- 
^ te r *  *^“*‘'* against future dls-

-averaged 110;"*“ “  044,812,200 bu3hels during 192S-

THROUGHOUT NATION 
By Associated Press ' • 

Heat fatalities in the current hot 
spell exceeded 100 today.

Missouri alone counted 33 deaths 
in the last -two days. Nebraska 
whose farmers have seen their, 
crops wither under the devastating 
heat rays, reported 23 dead In a i 
little more than a week. '

The figures for the remainder of j 
the torrid area were:

Kansas, 4; Oklahoma. 6; Connec-
ticut. 2; Ohio, 3; Minnesota, 3;‘ Cfiil- 
cago, 16; Quincy, Ills,, 3; Texas, 
10; Joliet, Ills., Pennsylvania and 
Indiana one 4jtch.

In St. Louis'where thirty have 
died from the heat so far this sea-
son, the temperature was 109 yes-
terday. New York got a tempora-
ry breathing spell from a maximum

Thomaston, Me., July 21 
—Two of three convicted murderX 
who escaped from Thomaston stare- 
prison last night Were captured to 
day at Waldoboro by a pos.se of 
state police and prison officers.

The capfured pair,were Allen H. 
Twitchell, 39, and Archie L’ltallsn, 
S3. The posse pres.sed its .search in' 
the woods around Waldoboro 
the other member of the 
James M. Twitchell, 25. '

The trio fled the prison by scaling 
a wall and their absence was not 
noticed qntll nearly a half hour 
later when a routine checkuo re-
vealed it.

State police posted a t the rail-
road tracks a t Waldoboro were the 
first to sec the fugitives. ' All tne 
searching forces were quick! 
mobilized in this vicinity and closed 
in on the group, first capturing 
Twitchell and later L’ltallen.

tionai Democratic cha.rman, struck 
back today at critics who say the 
government Ls building a "bureau-
cracy."

In an address prepared for de-
livery at noon before the Common-
wealth Club, the postmaster general 
also took occasion to endorse the 
candidacy of Senator Hiram John- 

Islanrt rhi.e .u • . ' Republican Independent who Isengineer on the tanker j  seeking re-election. Farley said 
Ulster, died early today in New* Ha- I that "for two years he has stood 
ven hospital, bf burns received loyally and courageously
when gasoline fumes exploded i *^eside the great leader in the White 
aboard the tanker. | House."

Lewandowskl’s life had been de- i prepared address had no
Pi.j spalred of from the first, but af. ■ reference to the strike here, 

tendanta a t the hospital gave him i “ "P" ferities
oxygen through the night in an i critics. Farley said;

“  ’ save him. | “There seems to be some refer-
flrst. second and third de- i recent pronouncements to

Burns about the face, arms and i dangers of bureaucracy. No one

James A. Farley, in the dual ca-’, friendly te st'o f strength outside 
paclty of Cabinet member and N a-} Glastonbury tavern led to the death

of one of thg combatants shortly 
after midnight today and the arrest 
of the other.

The slain man Is Joseph Speias of 
East Hartford, 39-years-old efn- 
ploye of the Chance 'Voughl Ctorp. 
His alleged assailant Is Peter Ter- 
lesky of this city, who waz arrest-

(Continiied on Page Five) -

‘KING’ OF ANDORRA 
HAS LOST THRONE

STRIKE SITUA'nON 
By Associated Press

Minneapolis, blood-stained - Ify 
clashes between police and striking 
truck drivers was hit today by the 
th « a t of a general walkout of All 
union labor.

The wounding of 68 pert^ns, most 
of them strikers, in yesterday's dis-̂  
order, was followed by an appeal of 
Miles Dunne, leader of the . union 
drivers, to other unions to carry 
out a general strike.

Freight trains moved again on 
the Seattle waterfront after Mayor 
Chhrles L. Smith led 300 police in 
a tear gas rout of 2,000 striking 
maritime workers and their sympa-
thizers who had placed ties on the 
rails.

In Portland
Portland’s gasoline famine ended 

when heavy police guards escorted 
tank trucks frb.n the strike-choked 
waterfront to filling stations.

The Pacific coast maritime strike 
will continue, leaders announced. 
The end of San Francisco’s general 
strike brought from William Green, 
president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, the comment that 
the workers ‘made a grave mistake 
when they engaged in a sympathet-
ic strike, but they acted wisely 
■ When they ordered it officially ter-
minated.” ■

Carmen of the Market Street 
Railway in San Francisco remained 
on strike.

At Parkersburg, W. Va,, 550. em-
ployees of the Ames-Baldwln-Wyo- 
mlng Tool Works walked out-zz the 
result of a ulspute over an empoly- 
ees’ election for collective bargain-
ing.

Twenty-four Alabama textile 
mills remained closed in the textile 
workers strike.

 ̂ Anderson, 33, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.,sMslstant engineer on the 
Ulster w a s^ ll l  on the danger list 
at the New Haven hospital where 
he is confined \ ^ h  similar bums re-
ceived in the galiollne fumes blast 
yesterday. No h o ^  was held for 
his . recovery hospi ‘ 
said.

(Continued on Page Five)

POLICE PROBE ON 
OVER BABE’S DEATH

Mother Not Told Her Child 
Had Been Scalded to Death 
in Home.

Others Injured
others inj.ured Irt the explosion 

and reported to be slightly improv-
ed today are: Howard Tate, 29, 
pumpman, who gave his address as 
the Ulster, Essex County, N. Y„ 
bums, and Robert Holtzman of Riv-
erside,, L. I., possible

recognizes these dangers more than 
I do. But the way to prevent the j 
dangers of bureaucracy Is not to ; 
abolish the institutions or measures: 
that have been adopted to protect j 
the rights of people, but to be sltre 
that In the administration of these 
institutions every measure shall be 

i certain that R fair
attendants | adequate service Is given for 

the money paid."
Prohibition Bureau 

He drew a

Spain, Tiring of Joke Has 
Pole Arrested and Plans 
to Deport Him. /

one lee ' fracture of through 1932. ” "Here was a bu
C a n ta ln  Thnmn. he said, "with its meddlesome

was ?red"ted wTh having "veK ed to every nook and

Barcelona, Spain, July 21.—(AP) 
—The man who would be King rode 
today in a  police car Instead of a 

dlstlnctloh b e tw e e n ' Stalwart detectives
■bad bureaucracies and good bureru !

S " " ’T h e“ '"n!ifhihmnn" The reign of "Boris 1 ." pretender
w-hich flourished and blossomed^ | Andoma*'*^crMhed^® 
abundantly in the years from 1920 The rtar'ge“

sought to cut that 
to 718.090,370. Now the July re- 

only 483662,000 bushels.
cotton program promises to 

closer. The average 
in 1928-32 .was 14,657,000 bales and 
the. farm administration sought to 
piUi it down to 10.460,251 bales. The 
official Indications now point to 10 - 
195,342.

It became known today that if the 
August estimate is 10,00.000 bales 
or lew, the AAA might ease up on 
the drastic Bankhead control plan 
provided southern planters demand-
ed that action in large numbers.

Com Crop.
A crop of 2.113,137.000 bushels of 

com was Indicated officially In tho 
July report while the administration

(ConUniied on Page Five)

s newest narcotic menace, which 
lurks in a common roadside weed. 
'The smokina of

Newest Narcotic Menace 
Lurks in Common Weed

!
Juana.

Marijuana is obtained fnnu In-
dian hemp—which grows wild 
throughout the country. It is more 
commonly referred to in the United 
States as “hashish," and is calUd 
dangerous and habit forming.

[ Cigarettes made of it are peddled 
throughout the west and southwest 

I  and In large eastern cities at prices 
as low as fiw  cents apiece.

It Is called impossible to control 
through Federal legislation or in-
ternational treaty. The traffic In it 
has so increased as to bring com-
plaints from 5Iexico and Canada, 
which said peddlers were carrying 
It into those countries. Long com-
mon to Mexico, it has been attack-
ed there by vigorous Federal con-
trol.

One reason for the increased use 
of it Is said to be in effecUv- in-
ternational control of better known 
narcotics. Addicts, finding it hard- 
er to get them, turn to marijuana, j

smoking of marijuana— 
which officials say breeds insanity 
^ d  homicide—is on the Increase, 
the Federal Bureau ,of. Narcotics 
disclosed today. The bureau fears 
that, if it is not curbed, it nay ar-
rest the striking progress made in 
recen‘ years against the blight of 
Illicit narcotics.

No Federal laws prohibit its use. 
Smokers are found especially 
among younger and poor people to 
whom it is readily accessible.

The narcotics bureau's annual re-
port, now being printed, outlines 
that department’s policy 10 urge 
states to adopt uniform legislation 
outlawing the weed. CTuitivation 
now is prohibited only in seven 
states, jyhile 16 prohibit its poss*s- 
slon or sale.
■^e weed was dramatized recent-

ly by Hugh 8. Johnson In a speech 1

Brooklyn, N. Y„ July 21— (AP) 
—An investigation into the fatal 
scalding of ' '18-months-oId Irving 
Greenberg, ward of the city, wa’s 
under way today.

The child died in Israel Zion hos-
pital last Friday, three hours after 
he had been scalded a t the Infants' 
Homo, a private Institution.' -

Irving’s mother,' Mrs. Sarah 
Greenberg, who requested the inves-
tigation is a part-time garment 
worker. The city paid the Infants’ 
Home for the child’s keep.

Captain John 5IcGowan of the 
Brooklyn Homicide squad said he Is 
looking for Margaret Lawson, 26. 
a nurse in the home who was bath-
ing the child shortly before the acci-
dent.

He wants to question her as to 
the circumstances of the tragedy. 
Gwrge Goldenberg, director of the 
institution, told Assistant District 
Attorney Fred L. Kopf that little 
Irving had been scalded while Miss 
Lawson was answering a call in an-
other room.

-Was Not Reported.
The baby apparently had spilled a 

kettle of boiling water over him.
The accident was not reported to 

police until the mother had received 
a telegram informing her of Irving's 
death.

Mrs. Greenberg declared that the 
message only Informed her the baby 
was ill. and that on arriving a t the

(Contlnned on Page Five)

an even more serious disa.ster along 
the waterfront, district when, 
through presence bf mind, he flood-
ed the engirie room of the tanker 
with chemicals, injured his hack 
but remained aboard his boat.

The boat was unloading at a wa-
terfront dock when the explosion 
took place.

LANGER IS MAKING 
LAST DITCH STAND

Wife of North Dakota’s De-
posed Governor to Run 
for the Office in Fail.

Bismarck, N. D., July '21—(AP) 
— Political allies of William Langerr 
deposed governor, were making a 
ditch stand for power today in the 
face of heavy odds.

They tossed two political bomb-
shells in the turbulent situation 
with announcements that Mrs. Wil-
liam Langer would as.sume her hus-
band’s place on the fall ballot, In 
event of his final disqualification, 
and that investigation of the convic-
tion of the ousted, chief executive 
would start In the House of Repre- 
aenatives today. Langer was con-
victed of soliciting funds from re-
lief workers.

Mrs. Langer was cheered I t  a 
mass meeting last night as “the 
next Governor of North Dakota."

Demand Sesalon
Hundreds of marchers yesterday 

descended on the State House to de-
mand a special legislature session. 
This was refused by Lieut. (Jov. Ole 
H. Olson, occupying the chief exe-

(Continaeb on Page Five)

comer of the land, blighting every' 
thing that it touched.”

He asked his hearers to-contem-
plate what would happen if the re-
covery agencies were abolished.

"Are the rulers of Industry pre-
pared to meet the problems occa-
sioned by new millions of unem-
ployed?” he demanded.' "Are the 
banks ready to deal with their de-
positors on siich a basis? Are the 
cities of this country prepared' to 
carrjf on the public improvement 
that the CWA already has Initiated ? 
Are private relief organizations 
ready to save the .300,000 boys in  
the CCC from, the degradation of' 
idleness to which t..ey would re-
turn?

"This Is a fair question for any 
one of those who prate of the loss of 
freedom."

Oianges in the NRA and AAA 
would be made as the recovery pro-
gram progresses to perfect those 
organizations, Farley predicted.

before it began, 
were plebian; Dis-

turbing the pence and being an iiu- 
de.sirable alien.

Thus fails the curtain on a com-
edy that diverted Spain until the 
government decided it was not 
funny any more

"Bcfris," in reality Boris Skos.iy- 
ref, a Pole, appeared not long ago, 
speaking six languages.

He declared himself a knight 
errant and proceeded to lay lavish 
claims to the throne of Andorra. 
Thereafter he occupied the center 
of up imaginary court In Seourgeli 
"awaiting the call of his people."

Issues Proi-lumations 
“Boris" scattered royal preroga-

tives and proclamations hither and 
thither. He was considered harm-
less a t first and an amusing vision-
ary, but finally the government de-
cided to close his performance. An-
dorra is a touchy spot these days 
because the rivalry between Frenim 
and Spanish interests in the tiny 
principality between them.

The pretender was arrested yes-
terday a t Seourgel and oi'dercJ 
brought here. He may be deported.

No More' Fake Deputies 
 ̂ To Wear Marshal Badge

States Marshal’s badge from now on ; '’ecall the numerous
must be of the common or Jail-and- ' *PP°'n‘rti<hta. moat of them made 
courtroom variety of marshal. ; by predecessors in office.

Cummings, told ! No one knows just how many 
that in one city honorary" deputies’ \ honorarj* deputy marshals there 
cars were cluttering the "no park- are. The marshals who do the ap -
ing spaces, serveii notice todav (xilnting have 866 regular, paid dep-

t

serveii
that badges should be limited to men 
actually working for the govern-
ment.

That is what he told Joseph B. 
Reing, marshal a t Philadelphia. 
Reing, concerned over criticism di-
rected at his large "staff*’ of law-
yers, night-club owners and political 
figures, telephone Cummings to ask 
whether there was anything amiss.

It was Just an old Philadelphia 
custom, the n ^ s b a l  explained.

uties.
The duties and salaries of the 

office are nil; the prerogatives de-
pend largely on the impressiveness 
of the badge—for the holders, pay-
ing for their own, select a wide 
range of styles.

Confidence in flashing the insignia 
counts a lot. too. Some learn to 
ward off a ticket from the traffic 
officer with ease, while others con-
tent themselves with less.

OENER.AL STRIKE THREAT
Portland, Oregon. July 21.—(AP) - 

—Threats of military intervention 
and a general strike hung, over the 
waterfront today as non-union 
workers continued to handle cargo 
under guard.

Gradual extension of loading 
operations was planned following 
"opening" of the port which had 
been held in the grip of the marine 
workers strike since -ariy in 5Iay.

Any waterfront violence the po-
lice cannot handle will bring more 
than one thou.sand National Guards-
men from Camp Wlthycombe, ten 
miles from .)he city.

Labor leaders have threatened to 
call a general strike in the city in 
the event the troops are sent to the 
waterfront. They laid plans for a 
posable general strike starting 
Monday.'

Three representatives from each 
Portland union will meet tomorrow 
morning, a  24 hour notice has 
been promised if the strike is called.

Reason for Strike 
The strike would be revolt against 

“industrial autocrocy” not “insur-
rection against government" de-
clared Ben T. Osborne, executive 
secretary of the Oregon Federation 
of Labor.

Yesterday’s port opening was de-
scribed as a "feeler.”

There was no violence. Motorists 
had plenty of gasoline today, and at 
normal prices. Starting with a 
mass movement' of 19 gasoline 
trucks, regular distribution to 
service stations wa.s resumed. For 
ten da.vs deliveries had been w-ith-. 
held from the waterfront supply 
bases which held 18,0(10,000 gallons 
of gasoline.'

Shippers and large businessmen 
lauded Governor Meier’s orders call-
ing out the guard. A Chamber of 
Commerce survey declared 50,000 
persons have been thrown out of em-
ployment in Oregon by the strike of 
sonje 1,500 marine workers.

Labor Chief Osborne lashed out a t 
Governor Meier for calling out 
troops, declaring he made his office 
a pawn for "business bucaneera who 
enslave the workers and exploit the 
public." . ■

Wagner Neutral
Osborne said the call for guards 

was urged by employers when they 
realized Senator Robert F. Wagner 
of New York was a fieutral and tried 
to get a t the bottom of conditions 
here. Persistent rumors that a gen-
eral strike was to have been called 
the middle of this week subsided

(Contlimed on Pago Five)

TREASURY B.ALANCE

Washington. July 21.—(AP)— 
The position ot the Treasury July 
19 was: Receipts, $6,322,359.42; ex-
penditures. $43,617,001.15; balance, 
$2,530,742,002.73; customs receipts 
for the month $11,741,177.11.

Receipts to the fiscal year (since 
July 1 ), $156,256,262.86; expendi-
tures, $348,212,746.0 (including 
$165,571,253.76 of emergency ex-
penditures) ;exces8 ot expenditurez, 
$191,956,483.17; gold azaetz, 17,897.- 
988,526.5|.



TWO'

ADORA BLE

ANN HARDING
Starring In '

‘The life of Virgie Winters’
Will te ll You There Is Art In Make-^.

If you really wish to improve your'^eau- 
ty—and.that is not difficult—see our ex-
pert cosmetician. She.will help you in the 
proper choice of creams. She can tell you 
kt a glance just which shade of Powder, 
Rouge Or Lipstick is proper for your par-
ticular completion.

There is no charge for.; this service, 
take advantage of it.

THE ARTHUR DRUG 
STORE

S4« Main S Irp ft Riihinnn RtiilHInit

FOR VACATION
Ynn Will Want .A

PERM A NENT
We give more than ten different 

kinds of Permanent.s. One to .smt 
j'our individual t.vpe.

Don’t heglert your h.-ilr's ap|)earnnce; have nn entire 
new Permanent. ' .

French Beauty Shoppe
M  r s .  A  I d e a  1 *et i t  j e a n

709 Main street Phone 80.W

■Ann M.nrding I’eaiilv Hint.'. .Si'ries Are .-XpiK'nrin'.; 
In This Paper.

AN N H ARDIN G—
Penutiful Star of .

The Life Of Vc rgic/ ^i liters’
Owc.s much of Iu t  suoc>^s 
To her .stunniiiK npf)e!)yance . . . .

\

ssf ■

The WilPoae Dress Shop ha.s for voars been aearchimr

The Wilrose Dress Shop
Hotel Sheridan Building

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHTESTER CONN.,

IN ART EXHIBIT
Cbeneys, Gkirnnons-Holman 

and Orford Soap Repre* 
lented in New Londoit.

Amoncr the local manufacturers, 
fewie at whose prod\icts are Includ-
ed In, the present exhibition of In- 
dustrlM.^Art now being held at. the 
Lyman .Ahyn Museum in Ne# Lon- 

j don are C ^ e y  Brothers. The Gam- 1 
mons-Holma^\ Company, and the [ 
OrfOrd Snap Company. !

It is only com w*tively fitcentiv , 
that the field of f ln ^ r ts  has Includ-
ed In Its ranks the^,products of
thanufacturers and of IMe there has 
been a marked effort to can to the 
attenMon of the puttie theXact that 
many_obJects in everyday usage are 
objects of beauty, more frequently 
because of their design, th W h  
often other characteristics s u c h ^  
color, artlianshlp, etc. are outstand-\ 
Ing features.

The purpose of the exhibition Is 
primarily to show the objects of art 
manufflclured Iq this state and sec-
ondly to generaljy Impress upon the 
mind of the puhife the varied manu-
factures of Connecticut.

The museum, which la situated 
adjacent to Connecticut College and 
to the United States Coast Guard 
Academy, la free to the |nibllc at all 

, times and is open ever^week day 
except Monday ftom teri to five and 
on Sundays from two to five 
^ This exhibition will eloSe August

Thera wilt be Mrvleea held at thS 
South Mtindaor rirk t Cofigrfigatiofi- 
al church tomorrow morning at 
10:4.’5, d. a. t. The pastor, Rev. 
Harry s. Martin, will preach. There 
will also be aervlces a t the t^eder- 
ated church with Rev. David Carter 
preaching at 10:45, d. a. t.. and Sun-
day school services will be held as 
usual at 9:30. preceding the regular 
church services. Everybody Is wel-
come to all the services.

Miss Betty Burnham of Ruther-
ford. N. J„ has been the guest of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
Erastus D. Burnham, recently.

Miss Mary Ordway of Worcester, 
Is spending the summer at the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. iasle 
Cowles.

The South Windsor A. C. boy* 
baseball team has canvassed . the 
town for donations with which to 
piircha.se uniforms and have receiv-

ed a Sufficient amount to purchase 
eleveti anits. •

Mr. tfifl Mrt. ffhUlljl U. of 
Rockville, who have bsSfi a t th « r  
sumihSr home in Massachusetts left 
thsr# on Friday for a  trip to tea 
World’s Fair at Chicago. .They also 
plan to visit Niagara Falls and ex-
pect to return home the second 
week In Auffiist. Mr. Howe was 
fbriBeily a ,Wapplng bojr living in 
the Dart district with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrt. William Howe.

; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard F. Garrity,
, at South Windsor, are spending a 
month a t Point O’ Woods.

PAID IN r u i x

Plalnvllle. Conn.—Albert N. Peck 
of Farmington died without fotget- 
tlng an old kindness—he.left |l6 o  
to the Plalnvllle Fife deparlm,ant. 
Eight years ago when his house 
was afirS, Peek received aid from 
the Plalnvllle department aS the en-
gines of his home town department 
Wsfa Aretteerbound; '

A daughtSr was bote to Mr. aiM 
Mrs. Walter LStaewakl laat week 
a t the Middlesex hospital. Mra. 
L«snewskt was Miss Katherine 

“Rknkl before her marriage.
Mrs. Empringbam hat returned 

to her home in Bogota, N. J., after 
spending some time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee.

’The Richmond Memorial Library 
Association has decided to build an 
addition of two stories about 24 feet 
by 38 feet to the present commu-
nity house. The neW part wUI be 
used for library purposes.. '

John C. Vergason Is building a 
cottage near the lake for Mr. and 
Mrt. Sweeney of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger M. Lord have 
retuteed to their home in Provi-
dence, Ft. I„ after spending two 
weeks ih this place with relatives.

Mrs. george K. MacNaught and 
Mrs. Wllllahi Wilding hays returned 
to HaHlSbfa, N. T., after spending

aoma tline at Mrs. 
bouse in this place.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 
tpiall daughter, have moved to East 
Raniilton. .

Mr. and Mra. Vincent Roberta 
which Me. Roberts has recently com* 
have moved in to ' the log cabin 
ple»d on the East Mampton road 
near the home of bis father.

The Dorcaa Society met with 
Mra. C. A. Pettenglll last week.

Modern and Old Fashioned

M A N C e  
M U i y  d r o v e
tapping Center

T O N I G H T
" IMilcIng •  to 1.

LEO WEb E ’S WTIO 
Brnadrdfltlng orchestra. 

Admission S8e.

SANDY kEACH
BALLROOM

CRYSTAL LAKE

Su n d a y ,  J u l y  22
EDW. J.

McENELLY
Add a »

V i c t o r  ReCordihg* 
O r c h e s t r a

rVattlring
MURIEL LANE, Singer.

AdmtSston 40c:
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• Weekly Sunday School Lesson •

Elijah Haavs God̂ s Votca

EXPLORERS ON PERILOUS 
TRIP THROUGH CANYON

Darine Group Will .N’cgotiule' 
2.i0 Treacherous Rapids In 
Colorado ‘River Journey.

Grand Canyon, Arii., July 21.— 
i AP) Led by Clyde Eddy, New 
York explorer and scientist and Dr. ■ 

, l.us.sell O. Frasier, Bingham, Utah,
I sportsman, a group of explorers to- 
j f'ay were on a perilous boat voyage 
I Ihioiigh the Grand Canyon of the 
. Colorado river.

The men left Lee.s Ferry, Aria.,' 
j Thursrlay. They will have to nego- 
I Hate about 250 treacherous rapids 
i befofe reaching thoir <lc.stinalion, 

Piack Rock Canyon at Boulder Dam. i 
I In 1927 Eddy led a party from 

' Green river through the Grand Can- i 
inn to the present hiie of Boriidcr ; 
t>am. ■

TALCOnVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. J, Ilaa.se and 

daughter. Mildred, and Miss Anna ■ 
Hofhal.s of Itosednle, N Y , are 
gucNt.s at the Jones farm.

Mrs. .Mary Wolf spent Tuesday : 
with .Mrs. Jack Barton; I

Mys. James Wood, who l.s suffer-J 
Injf from pneumonia, is reported j 
 ̂ ightly Improved, She was taken to 
the Manchester .Memorial ho.spllal 
on Monday.,
■The V’ernctn cMvlc Betterment As- | 

sorlatlon will hold a field dav out- 
j Ing on Saturday, July 28 from two 
I -to nine o’clock, rhere w ill be sports 
i an<l games 'or everyone.
. Miss Sarah Monnehan., who Is re- 
eoverlng frpm an appendix opetn- 
tlon, has had many friends at her 
home liuring the last few davs. On 
Wedtie.sday, Mr. and Mra. (iharle.s 
Yale and their son and Mrs. Ed-
ward Swen.son of Meriden visited 
her and Thursday evening friends ■ 
from Hartford, .New Britain, Berlin 

, and Middletown were entertained 
' a t her home.
I Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Schward 
. and two chtidren of Cronford. N. J.. 
i were recent guests of Mr and Mrs 

George Cleveland.

“ V irg ie  W in t e rs 

Lik e d her m il l in e ry ”

VolTli like yours, too. if 
you shop here! All the 
smartest hats at prices 
that are .sure to surprise
.YOU.

4 9 c - 6 9 c - 8 8 c

The Mai\v Carney 
Hat Shop

’ Hats Ehtcluslvelsr” 
State Theater Building

m k

VERO IE WIN TERS 
L O V E D  A  M A N !
. . .  that’s dll life meant to her!

Fin g ers p o in t e d  a t  her , l ips 

w h isp e re d  b ehin d her , but 

the wo Hd could not look Into 

her soul.

Co n a n y man e v e r know what  

0 woman g o es thru for love?

Sejdo m has the screen seen 

such o moving story , such fine 

d ro m a , such su p e r b  det ing .

is

and
in

i i \ LIFE O F
-t'S'-’ . '4  V»

ST

Only on« kind of wom*n ipok* to 
Ht . Tho othgft w hltpT.td hgf nomo.

VERGIE W IN TERS
fro m  th e st o ry  b y  Louis Bro m fie ld

with HELSN VINSO N
D irec te d b y  ALBERT SA N TELL 

d ro m a w ru n g fro m  th e h e a r t  o f a  w o m an to  
. touch th e h e a r t  o f t h e w o r ld !

TZ

Sh o p a i d  a ’ t t r r i b l o  p r ice  
for t h e ie  prec iou t momentt.

31

Long ag o she hod touched the hair of 
this doughter who didn't know her.

TZ
RKO
RADIO PICTURE
FAMOKO 8. 8{|(MAN, Ixec. Arokocer

A  P I C T U R E  Y O U  W I L L  W A N T  T O  SEE  A G A I N  A N D  A C A I N ~ “

SU N . -  M O N . -  T U ES . 3 Deluxe Shows 5 - 7 - 9P E L 1 C H T r D l . L V  C O O L

Text: 1 HUngs 19:8-18
The' InternatloiuU Unlfomi Sun-

day Soheol LeaaoD for July tz .

By WM. E. OnJSOY, D. D.
Editor of Advance

It U a  atrange and paradoxical 
fact, but oftUmea the hour of 
victory la an hour of danger. 
Apparent triumph frequently car-
ries a  sting. Remember the 
warning of St. Paul that those 
who were standing take heed lest 
they fall.

Elijah, In ills zeal for the cause 
of what he believed to be true 
and pure reUgfon, had achieved 
a great victory over Jezebel and 
the prophets of Baal. His victory 
could hardly have been more 
complete, and yet we find him 
broken-aplrlted and discouraged, 
seeking refuge from the . ele-
ments and from hla fellow men 

Xlh a cave.
There was no moral collapse, 

such as comes to men a t times 
when they have worn' themselves 
out wjth their zeal even in a 
moral cause. The depression 
that Elijah suffered Was spiritual, 
and It did not, apparently, affect 
hla own relationship to God.

OBEDIENCE
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

International Susday-School Leasoii:a The Word from beginning to end 
Text, July 22—̂“Spesk, Lord; fo rlis  the voice of tee Lord, hence He 
Thy servant heareth.”—Sam. 8:9.'advises us to hSarken dlllgenUy

----- . ! unto His voice. To hear what the
Go with Elijah to the mountiUn Lord says In His word Is to do what 

top and benold h"- Lord passing b y .; It teaches. The real message of 
He was not In the great wind that ' the Word cannot be heard by the 
rent mountain and rock. He la not | material ear, for It comes to the 
in the storms of passion that ahat- mind and the heart only by loving 
ter the foundations of self-control and doing as the W’ord directs. The 
and sanity. He was not in the natural mind is like the adder that

TEN.
SHUN

Buddies

He was still In his own 
faith and in his own determination 
to follow the right, but in the In-
tense reaction, when probably hla 
physical strength had been spent, 
he was unable to set the proper 
value upon things.

He thought of himself as the 
only true prophet of God left, 
and he saw his own life betrayed 
and endangered.

I t was under these ctremu- 
stances that the voice of the Lord 
came to him In the cave, telling 
him to go forth and stand upon 
the mount before the Lord. If 
there is any vision that can come 
to strengthen and hearten a man, 
he ia more likely to get It stand-
ing upon a mountain than biding 
In a cave.

It was not long before Elijah 
had a tremendous vision. A 
great windstorm rent the moun-
tains and broke the rocks,’ and 
after the wind there came a great 
earthquake, after the earthquake 
there was a fire; but not In wind, 
earthquake, or fire did Elijah 
hear, the voice of the’ 1-ord, 
though he felt the presence.

earthquakes. He la not In the pow-
ers that wreck mind and body. He 
was not In the fire that folLowed 
the earthquake. He is not In the 
burning passions of anger and re-
sentment that come when Im-
mutable forces defeat our purposes. 
He was In the still, small voice, the 
voice of humble submission to the 
infinitely wise and lovltig Father in 
bea’vep, which softly speaks In the 
conscience.

To hear the Lord’s voice, the 
clashing and clanging of worldly In-
terests, ’ the pa.8sions of greed, the 
fires of anger, bate and strife must 
cease. Sometimes people will be 
talking to us and we will not hear 
what is said or even know that 
they were speaking to us. To hear, 
one must listen. People will pass us 
on the street and we will not sec 
them because we did not look. The 
Lord Is always passing- by, always 
calling. To set the Lord we must 
look within us, where His kingdom 
Is. To hear, one must listen In 
spiritual quiet.

atoppeth her ears and will not Us

V. r .  w .
Meeting.

The next meeting of the Ander- 
son-Shea Post will be held Tuesday 
evening. August 7. a t  the Armory.

'Soft Ball
The V. E- W. soft ball team show-

ed what teamwork can do. when the 
Veterans defeated the Manchester 
Fire Department during the past 
week. Just a m atter of having the 
right man In the right place.

OoU
Golf scores on three eighteen— wasi UVL ilB- — wa* Mssvcr Cl|(tiVCcU

ten to the voice of the charmers, i holes should be turned In to Cora-a«>«w8ASM MaoAM —I-.' I aaela a  ._a. •charmers never so wisely
In obeying the Word, the voice 

of the Lord becomes more and more 
distinct, until It becomes the sole 
guide of life. The Lord speaks 
through- the conscience. ’The con- 
scleiice does not tell what Is right: 
but It urges one to do . what he 
he thinks is just. ■ A true epn- 
science urges obedience ’ to tee 
Word. When the conscience Is 
sensitive, the W’ord Instructs.

To hear clearly the voice of the 
Lord, it must be known that the 
still small voice that urges one to 
do right is the voice of the Lord. 
The rending wind, the earthquakes 
and the fire are fllsturbancea in the 
mind. Into which the Lord operates. 
To know God, the natural mind 
must be still.

rade Mathiason before August 1 
Scores on any golf course will be. 
accepted. The olayoff will be held j 
during the first of \ugust. and suit-
able prizes will be distributed to the 
low scores. It is expected the play-
off win be held oh the Cogswell 
Brook golf course.

Baseball
The baseball game .with the An- 

derson-Shea Post and the Unlonville 
Post, V. F. W., oh August 12. at

Ing and drawing tea was served and 
a social hour followed.

The Auxiliary are planning for an-
other outing very toon and the fol-
lowing members have been appoint-
ed aa a  committee to make the nec-
essary arrangement*, lire . Peggy 
Leggett. Mrt. James Hamilton and 
Mrs. Arthur McGowan.

During the absence of Mix. McIn-
tosh who is spending this month in 
Detroit, Mich., Mrs. James Hamilton 
will act a* secretary for the Auxil-
iary.

Mrs. Harry Connelly and baby 
have been discharged from the hos-
pital and are now a t their home on 
Florence street where Mrs. Connelly 
will be glad to meet, her many 
friends of the Auxiliary.

Have you done your part for the 
cigarette fund. If not please do. 
Your packet can be left .with Mrs. 
Duke a t the Home Bakery. Re-
member your smokes will go a long 
way in making some veteran happy 
who Is confined a t the hospital.

McENEUY’S AT SANDY 
BEACH TOMORROW

Famous Orchestra to Be Heard importance of shoi
in One of Its R n r .  T ri.w  Connecticutin One of Its Rare Trips 
Away from Springfield.

When W. J. Cook, manager of

O w  275 Boys and Girls to 
TaKl^^nnual Coursi at Con- 
nectic^ State College.

Storre, July 21.—(Special).—More 
than 275 Connecticut,hoys and girls 
will arrive at .Storrs tomorrow to 
attend the 16th annual 4-H Club 
Junior Short Course In agriculture 
and home-making which wiU be In 
sesalon at the Connecticut S tati 
college unUI Friday, July 27.

InstrucUon’ win be offered in a 
wide variety .of subjects, including 
floriculture^ home finances, foods 
clothing, agriculture, music and 
chorus work, nature study, reading 
and story telling, building play 
equipment, and dramatics.

East day after the more formal 
w’ojk is finished, a full recreational 
program will be .presented Including 

®'iKlngL.and games, swimming 
In the college pool, music apprecia-
tion, and other wholesome diver-
sions.

State Club Leader A.'J. Brundage’ 
emphasized the importance of Short

ROCKVILLE
“COSTUME DArnRST 

BIG PUYGROUND EVENT
Prizes to Be Given for Imper-

sonation of Characters and 
Types — Joint buting of 
Legions.

New England, brings his famous 
band anywhere, it is with, the ut-
most assurance that they will score 
a tremendous hit with the dance 
Iovcr.s for miles around and that Is 
the rca.son Mr. Cook has selected 
Sandy Beach Ballroom at Crystal

Unlonville, Is receiving wide public!-1 Cook, manager of
ty throughout the Hartford County' J- McEnelly’s Victor Re-
CounclI. Both teams have a f o l l o w - i w i t h o u t  doubt 
Ing that'will turn out for the gam e.! known dance orchestra In
The roster of the Manchester team 
will be completed at the next Post 
meeting.

Welfare
The Anderson-Shea Post Service

In humbly looking to the Lord' w ce ^ to ^h e 'v  '^F^'w'^State^nennrt’ 
with desire to do His will a t a l l ! ment Headquarters HarUord ^  Y"Kagement of
costa we are saying ’’Speak, Lord; to the Newington Veterans’ h o ^  * 0 ''‘'‘>«tra tomorrow
for thy servant heareth.’.’ ,tal. Memberf of tee Post o? any „ . . .

Veteran In town wishing to use this i .  *̂* 2 dance band has
contact service shoutt notify “‘’ Crystal Lake on sev-
Post Commander ! occasions but never has the

c , . ,  n_____ .  McEncIIy combination of twelve
The llsf’of . musicians been so well balanced, so

an lo in tm L n Department; finished a musical organization as
ifo n h i^ o m rn ^  ve»r  ̂ Present. Numerous re-
' i o  m em ber ^  i ' cordlngs and broadcasting engage-

the local post have roents Inspired Mr. Coolc to *look 
received positions by appointment about for tee best ahlsU  in the

rural boys and girls. “Too often 
grown-ups think of summer as tee 
child's vacation -from school, 'believ-
ing te a t no other vacation is needed. 
But a week away from home, taking 
more respomsiblHly for dally needs, 
eating, food mother did not cook, see-
ing new things and making new* 
friends, are often more Important 
to the young folks than to the bid 
ones,’’ the State Leader pointed out.

HEBRON

THE 8ALV.ATION ARMY 
Adjutant R. E. Martin

But after these manifestations, 
came a still small voice inquiring 
concerning Elijah’s condition and 
trouble, giving him a commission to 
fulfill, that he should anoint new 
kings over Syria and Israel, and 
Elisha as a prophet in his piace.

Then came, also, the mild re-
buke of tee still small voice, re-
minding Elijah that there were 
still 7000 in Israel who had not 
bowed the knee to Baal.

Elijah might have been saved 
this gloomy and desperate expe-
rience if he had been only able 
to see these 7000 faithful saints. 
How often we make similar mis- 
appraisals of the forces of right 
that surround us!

Either when evil triumphs, or j 
when in victory over wrong and j * 
we are weakened Jjy the struggle. ' 
It Is tee tempter’s way to whisper 
to us te a t w’e are alone and un-
supported, that the ' cause of 
truth and right is not as strong | 
as we had supposed It to be. ' I

What is the cure for these 
moods of depression? There arc 
two cures.
' One is to get out of tee cave, 

to get out of the cave of one’s 
own depressed spirit. This was 
the way of tee psalmist who 
communed with his soul, saying, 
“Why a rt thou cast down? Why 
a rt thou disquieted within me?”

The other way Is to get to the 
mountain vision, where God can 
reveal Himself to us and where 
we can find -new hope In Him.

There will be no open, air service 
Saturday night.

Sunday
Slajor and Mrs. Edward Atkinson 

will be In charge of tee Holiness 
meeting beginning a t 11:00 a. m. 
The praise service at 3 o 'cIoc k  In the 
park will be ted by Songster Leader 
i  red Clough, Jr., and tee Songster 
Brigade. Adjutant Alex Niiol- of 
Hartford, will be the leader, and 
speaker at tee Salvation meeting 
beginning at 7:30 p m. which will 
ot preceded by the open air and 
march at 7 o’clock

The Sunday school will meet at 
9:30 a. m.

The Week
Tuc’sday, 7'.00 p. ra.—Life Saving 

Gtiards and Corps Cadets Brldage. 
8.00 p. m.—Band concert in park.

Wedne.sday, 7:15 p. m.—Young 
People's Legion Open Air service.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Open Air 
.“•■rvlcc led by Sergeant Major Wil- 
l/am Atkinson.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Holiness meet-
E. Isaac Proctor, leader. 7:30 p. m.
Song.ster Bridage rehearsal.

of the S tate Commander.

Administration will be held Tuesday' Without, oV^iVh ^ffiL”  to friends
' th\*n hope teat® U X ' l l ' r u T  X  ‘ ' '“^ers who

' possible ?or an bo^rd memLra te  ̂ i ^‘“11possible for all board members 
be present a t this time.

I Teachers and officers of the Sun-
day school will meet Friday evening 
a t 7 o’clock.

—Byron.

country and the orche'stra as they 
win appear a t Sandy Beach Sunday 
evening will prove a revelation to 
music and dance lovers who appre-

har-

CHI RCH OF THE NAZAKENE 
H. B. .Anthony, .Minister

-Morning prayer serv-
Sunday;
6:00 a. m 

Ice.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 

With sermon by tee pastor.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s hour,
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

with sermon by the pastor.
The Week

Wednesday a t 7:30 p. m.—Mid-
week prayer meeting,

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet 
ing.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
K. Klrhter, Pastor

8:00 a. m.—German service,
9:00 a. m.—Sunday School.,
10:00 a. m.—English service.
The annual “Waldfest" will take 

place in Jarvis Grove, July 29, with 
combined English-German services 
beginning at 10:30 a. m. A dinner 

Sunday; ,  will be served at 12 o'clock. All
10:45 a. m.— Morning worship. ' ladles are kindly requested to bring 

Union service with Center Congre- an apple pie.

SOUTH CHURCH 
(Methodist Episropal) 

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister.

All of our meetings are dismissed 
(luring the time of the meetings in 
Cromwell. There will be throe 
meetings' in Cromwell on Sunday 
and meetings every day throughout 
the .week. .

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH. 
Rev. Peter Latoa.

8:30—Children’s -mass.
10:30—Mass.'
2:00—Picnic at Happyland Pavil-

ion, in charge of John the Baptis.t 
‘■socifty.

BURGESS OF TOWN
LACKS CITIZENSHIP

West Brownsville, Pa.— (AP) _
George Stephenson discovered after 
serving seven years as burgess of 
this little city that he. Is not an 
American citizen.

Investigation disclosed he was 
born In Amble, England. Stephen-

gational church a t the South 
Church. Preacher, the Rev. Leon-
ard C. Harris. Sermou, "The Ways 
of Pleasahtness." 

lAIusle a t this hour: '
Prelude—Intermezzo ■___Mascagni
Processional Hymn.Laudes DomliU
Anthem—"Peace and L ig h t" ..........

....................................... Chadwick
Contralto Solo "I Sought the
Lord" ........; ..................... Stevenson

Mrs. Florence Harris Stubbs of 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Recessional Hyrm) .............   Emille
Po8tlud.e—Chorus ..........  Lemmens

Monday, 8:30 a. m.—Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School will begin its last 
week's sessions.

Friday. 2:30 p. m.—The -Home 
and Foreign -Missionary societies 
will give a Sliver Tea a t tee home 
of Mrs. Howard Keith, 50 HoU 
street. Hostesses, Mrs. Paul Fer-
ris, Mrs. Inez Truax, Mrs. Joseph 
Flood, and Mrs. Keith.' Ladles of 
tee parish will be welcome.

7:45 p. m— Demonstration pro 
gram of tee Dally VacaUon Bible 
School open to all. No admission 
will be charged.

ZION LUTHEK.AN CHURCH 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Steehholz, Pastor.

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. 
Service in German at 9:30 a. m. 
Text of sermon: Matte. 12. 46-50 
(Eighth Sunday, after Trinity>. 
Theme: Worln-besteht das wahre
Chrlstentum? 1. Nicht in aeu.ssei- 
licber Zugehoerigkeit zu Jesu. 2. 
Im lebendigen Glauben an ihn als 
unaern Heiland.

ST. .M.ARV’S EPISCOP.AL 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, July 22—Eighth 'Sunday 
After Trinity:

10:45 a. m.—ilornlng Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "Fruit Bear-
ing".

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer an'd 
Sermon. Sermon topic; "Children.of 
God". . ■

Morning and Evening Service wlU 
be in charge of John Johnston. 

Sessioiia of the Church School,
" “Ster proceed--; Men’s Bible Class add Highland 

stating I Park Sunday-School omitted during 
he always had believed naturaliza- July and August. ”

both clU- ' Tuesday. 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

E.5UANUEL LUTHER.AN 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor.

tlon of bis father made 
zens.

But opponents peUtioned tee ‘ 
courts the application Itself w as ' 
admission of tee truth of tee i
ch a rp s  Md so Stephenson resigned.! Sunday school and Bible classes 

City Council met to select a at 9:30. classes
auccMsor laAd Marker Stephenson, ! Swedish service at 10:45. Sermon 
tee burgeSs .son, was unanimously: theme, ’’False Prophets." Music by

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C.
Rev. John F. Kenney, Acting Pastor

Masses will be celebrated at 7:00, 
8:00, 9:30 and 10:30. At tee 8:00 
mass tee junior choir will sing.

Prelude—Organ, Kinder,
Hymn—Morning Song.
Hymn—Let Glory In tee Highest.
Hymn—Soul of my Saviour.
Duet—Whispering Hope, Haw-

thorn: Selma Obrlght, Stella Rod- 
oni*.

Hynm—Mother Dear.
Music at tee 10:30 mass;
Prelude — Barcarolle, Hoffman; 

organ.
Kyrie Elclson, Lenard; Belt Rad- 

'dlng.
Offertoiy Duet — Whispering 

Hope, Hawthorn: Selma Obrlght, 
Stella Rodonis.

Sanctus—Lenard.
Benedlctus—Lenard; Albert Zur 

owckas.
Agnus Del—Lenard.
Now the day is over, choir.

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH 
, Rev tt'. p. Reldy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thoniaa Stack

V. F. W. Auxiliary
The meeting of the Anderson-Shea 

Auxiliary will be held Tuesday, July 
24, at tee State Armory, at 8 
o clqck. The trustees are requested 
lo report a t '7:30 to audit the books 
Refreshment* will be served after 
tee meeting.

The members cj-e again reminded 
to save tee coupons from the Octo- 
fisn Soap Products, the Kirklanl 
f-oap products,, and tee Chalange 
I’>and products. The members are 
acked to bring in theii coupons each 
to Mrs. Ruth Frazier, chSlsman. The 
Dept. Finance committee are en-
deavoring to raise 250,000 of these 
coupons from now until Dec. 1st. for 
which cash will be awarded. This 
money will be used to help liquidate 
tee indebtness on the Connecticut 
Cottage at Eaton Rapid.s, Mich. The 
Department Is striving to meet the 
obligation as soon as po.sslble. so 
that the children at the cottege will 
he given the proper care and educa-
tion. Majority of us u.se these prod-
ucts so lets save the coupons and 
get tiie neighbors to help. Will the 
nembers who have sumo of the 
coupons, please bring them to tee 
n-ecting, so they can be packaged 
P’operly.

A number of members attended 
tee County Council meeting held in 
Fr-at Hartford. The next meeting 
will be held in Unlonville, after 
which games of various kinds under 
tee direction of Mrs. Anne BroaT- 
cent, Unlonville will be played. So 
iCts all plan to go there and have 
a good time.

mony and dance tempo coupled with 
an artistic teterpretatlon of tee 
latest Broadway hits.

ihamber of 
commerce 

A C TIV ITIE S

elected.
The younger Stephenson 

born In this country.

DEATH IN PL.AYHOt*SE

St. John’s.

a double quartet from the Emanuel 
was choir.

Our annual Sunday school and 
church picnic will be held a t'E liza-
beth Park Saturday. July 28. We 
plan to leave the church between

N F - A  ehiMron’,  '*'‘>0 have
a 'n r.fh  «re,asked to come by way ofa death bouse for _^playhouse waa a death bouse 

Cyril Yetman. 4 years old.
One oi tee (telldren playing with 

him In fhe little house ipparently 
applied a match to tee dry .brush 
wood and it burst into flames trap 
ping CytU while the others

-tee church so teat transportation 
may be provided for one and all. 
Bus transportation will also be pro-
vided. ThSre will be an abundance 
of games and contests. Let’s all 

es j t e ^  th°'*^ enjoy a dixy's outing .
1 The next meeUng of fhe Board of j

_ British War Veterans
The ineeting of the New England 

Council of British War Veterans 
which was to have been held in Man-
chester tomorrow has been postpon-
ed. The delegates will meet on Sun-
day, August 26th.

British ex-service men will be 
amazed to learn that they are still 
p:cklng up our dead from the bat-
tlefields of France and Belgium. In 
a report recently issued by tee Im-
perial War Graves Commission they 
state that 872 bodies of British sol-
diers were found In the ye^r 1933. 
Out of these 872 bodies 600 were 
found on the Somme battlefields 
alone. I t is more amazing,when one 
takes Into codsideratlon that the 
battle of the Somme started July 
1st, 1916, Who said w-ar.

Members of the Post are again 
reminded of our cigarette fund.’ 
Piease ouy you: cigarettes and de-
posit teem In the British American 
Club, Washington Social club or 
v/ite Bi'l Davies at the Home Bak-
ery. These cigarettes will be used to 
comfort the veterans who are co.n- 
flned with Illness In the eVterans 
hospital In .Newington. Please do 
your part.

The members of the Army and 
Navy club afe holding their annual 
outing tomorrow. We hope tee boys 
have-a good time. _
. I wonder what haa happened to
the V. F. W. horseshoe pitching 
team. It ia a iong time ..since we 
board from teem. I suppose Cap. 
Peterson and his gang are too much 
occupied In the softbaU league to be 
hothcred with horseshoe pitching 
enyhow if the boys would like a 
^arn6 sometime I am sure our ^oou 
friend Jim Thompson would be glad 
to accommodate them, This goes for 
te.c Legion also. Here’s hoping to 
hear from them soon.

Traditionally, summer is the sea-
son ot tee year when business ac- 
tivlUes slacken up to a considerable 
extent, but the local (Thambcf of 
Commerce is like Tennyson’s brook, 
It runs on forever and is now busily 
engaged in the summer program 
teat is of''In terest to its entire 
membership. Summer, winter, au-
tumn and spring, the Chamber al-
ways has activltle.s In excess of the 
time available but always manages 
to keep things, going smoothly, by 
dint of persi.stent and untiring ef-
fort.

During the past week,’ President 
E. J. Holl has appointed two com-
mittees to hahdie arrangements for 
summer activities, namely, the out-
ing committee headed, by John Ech- 
mallan, and the golf and tennis 
committee headed by Dr. A. E 
Friend. The outing committee will 
meet Monday morning a t Mb'clock 
to plan the date and site of the out-
ing. The golf and tennis commit 
tee will meet at 10:30 o’clock the 
same day to make plana for tourna-
ments In these sports. A te u is  
tourney will be an Innovation tela 
yeai and Is expected to attract con 
slderable Interest from the mem 
bers.

Early In the week, a special com-
mittee of the Merchants Division 
met and voted to postpone plans for 
the proposed get-together of em-
ployers and employees until Sep-
tember. It being felt tea t tee cur-
rent vacation schedule would prove 
an obstacle to the success of aiirh 
a- event at this Ume. The get-to-
gether will probably be held late In 
September.

Last week tee first concert a t the 
south end was given in Center Park 
by tee Salvation Army band and 
the huge attendance indicated that 
the concert series Is gaining In 
popularity from year to year. The 
Block Dance, which the Chamber 
sponsored jointly with tee Recre 
tlon Centers, also turned out a 
success, although postponed 
days by rain. /

Masses will be a t 7, 8:30 and 
10:30, Children’s Mass In Church 
Basement Chapel at 8:30.

Music by the Junior Chorus Choir 
at the 8:30 &Iasa;

Prelude, Bach, Organ.
Hymn-'-O Mother I Ck>uld Weep 

for Mirth.
Hymn—Mary. Unto Thee I Call.
Anthenr—O Sacred Heart What 

Shall I Render Thee. Soloist, MIs.s 
Nellie Moynihan, Chorus.

Hymn—O Lord I Am Not Worthy.
Communl(>n-Handel’s Largo, Vio-

lin. Organ.
Recessional—Roberts, Organ.
Music at the 10:30 Mass. Low 

Mass for tee Summer.
Prelude—Bachs. Orgin.
Hyrim—To Thee O Heart of Jesus.
Duet—Miss' Werner, Mrs

o . c tlravilng on the hand made
Ua*E?^We fte’ I Md Mrs. WilliamUs Ere We Go. James Breen. Finnegan on Pearl street was the

Ijucjgy firinnaa. Fallowing tk* e s s t -

.Mons-Ypres Auxiliary.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Auxiliary was held In Tinker 
hall last Wednesday evening. Mr*. 
Drake occupied the chair and pre- 

, sided over a very large attendance. 
Reports from the different officers

-------  and committees were heard and
Bren-; much important bu.siness dtScussed. 

The drawing on the

Postluda—Organ.

Wednesday of .this week, when 
tee Chamber wa^clbsed all day for 
tee annual Mccehanta Day holiday 
Executive Vjee President E. J. Mc-
Cabe attended the annual meeting 
of the Connecticut Commercial See 
retards Association a t Savtn Rock', 
ojb'Whlch organization ’ Mr. McCabe 
haa been president for the past 
year. He w-as elected to the execu-
tive committee for the coming year.

All Chamber members have been 
notified of two proposed amend-
ments to the by-laws, the first con-
cerning membership meetings, and 
the second the types of membership. 
The time limit on this mail referen-
dum vote haa been set for July 31 
and members are urged to fill In 
tee ballot arid mall It a t once to the 
Chamber office.

H.AVE PERFECT RECORD 
Washlngtori, July 21—(AP)—The 

Ice Patrol whose job it is to see teat 
ac. more ships go the way ot Titanic, 
haa just completed Ita 20th year 
with a perfect record.

During those two decades not a 
life has been lost from the Arctic 
Iceberg menace that sent 1,571 per-
sons to death with tee 'Titanic.

About six hundred Icebergs were 
sighted this spring. The record 
spring waa 1929 when 1,352 were 
■MB.

Mrs. Eliz.abeth Doyle of Union- 
vllle, her daughter, Mrs! Arthur V. 
Linde and sons, Arthur and Richard 
of West Hartford, have been guests 
for the past week at the home of 
Mrs. Doyle's son-in-law and daligh- 
lor, Representative and Mrs. Ed-
mund H. Horton. Week end visitor.') 
at the Horton home were Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Horton of Hacken-
sack, N. J., who stopped for a visit 
on their way to. ifaine where they 
will spend a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Clark of Hart- 
lord were visitors Wednesday at the 
borne of Mrs. Olive A. Clark, tee 
former’s mother. Mrs. Clark, who 
haa been very seriously 111 tee past 
tew months, is reported as in a fall-
ing condition.

Mrs. Daniel G. Horton of New 
haven Is at her bungalow now for 
the remainder of tee summer. She 
has been unable up to the present 
time to spend more than a short 
vacation and week ends here. Mr. 
Lorton will Join her for week emis 
when possible. Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
have made a lovely pool in the cen-
ter of their flower garden, in which 
grow water lilies aiid other flowers. 
The pool is kept full of water by tee 
overflow from ' tee roof which is 
piped to it.

The vacation church school which 
opened Monday at the Congrega-
tional cnurch with an attendance ot 
■to has increased its registration to 
•iP tee largest attendance on any 
day. As two of those were only 
there for a day the total registra-
tion may be called 47. The children 
have greatly enjoyed the sessions, as 
shown by the regularity of their a t-
tendance. The school closed Satur-
day. today, with a picnic lunch on 
the church grounds.

Seven "freaU air” children from 
Lne New York slujna will be given a 
two weeks vacation through the rest 
of July a t the following homes: Mrs. 
Frank Jones will , take two children, 
Mrs. Harold Gray, one, Mrs. William 
Stlehl; two. Mrs. T. C. Ives, 1, and 
Allan L. Carr, one. Mr. Carr made 
an effort to have the same boy who 
was with hini last summer, and Mrs. 
Harold Gray would have liked to en-
tertain the boy’s sister, but the 
father of the children was unwilling 
'.o let them come, seeming to fear 
that their affection would be alienat- 
ea from their parents.

Mrs. :Howard C. Champe and her 
soE John left Friday for a  week m 
New York with John's father, the 
Rev. H. C. Champe. who Is taking a 
summer course in theology at Union 
College vacation school. They WIU 
spend part of the time at the home 
of tee Rev. E. Elden Mills and fami- 
l.v, a t Forest Hills, N. Y„ and at the 
home of tno Rev. Douglas Parker, at 
G.en Falls, uear Lake George, N. Y.. 
before retunUn^ home.

Messrs. Vermllla and Ganz bf the 
State Midway Department are 
scsrcjilng titles to land adjoining 
Nopth street road. In preparation for 

le work soon to ’ De begun on tee 
road, under the NIHA project. Pos-
sible purchases of land may oe 
necessary in the survey. This road 
gc ea past the White school bouse m 
Giiead, to the Bolton line. It Is much 
used by fruit farmers and others of 
Gilead. , ,

About 25 automobiles loaded with 
people from the New London Coun-
ty Farm Bureau .came thrpugh tee 
Green Friday, stopping at Porter’s 
store to form in line for their ob- 
icetive, a visit to Hebron and Gilead 
tarms. Their e.ipeclal interest was 
m the farm of Representative Asa 
W. Ellis of Gilead, on account of his 
allaljla and pasture lands.

Mrs. Edward A. Smith is spend-
ing a few days as tee guest of her 
hrother-ln-law and family, N. Eu-
gene Smith, ot Norwich.

Earl Porter la spending the week 
end as a guest of Dwight Martin at 
Giant’s Neck, Niantic, a t iirs . Vic-
toria Strong’s cottage which the 
Martin family have rented for two 
weeks.

ilr . and ilra. Grinton I. Will will 
spend the week end a t Storra.

BULL DOWNS SERGE-ANT

Brindisi, Italy.—(AP)—A motor-
cycle came out second beat in »- 
clash with a bull near here and tiie 
machine's driver got decidedly tee 
worst of the encounter. The bud 
charged the vehicle and hurled Ser-
geant Francesco Conte of the 
.FMMlaZ m. owU,

One ot the big feature event* at 
the two community playgrounds in 
Rockville, in fact tee first big one 
since tee opening of tee two play-
grounds on the Maple Street *chool 
lot and on the Northeast sch.vot 
lot. Is to be “Costume Day,” set foi 
next Friday afternoon, Much Inte.-- 
est ia being showm in It and many 
parents will be on hand. The clui- 
(Iren are to register at thp play-
grounds on next Thursday afternoon 
until 5:30 o’clock.

The event will be held a t  tee 
Maple Street school playgrounds ,it 
2r80 o’clock. It Is expected that 
Mae Wests, Indians, cowboys. 
Amoses and Andies, Dippy Bills and 
scores of- other famlUa'r characters 
and types will compete for tee 
prizes, which will be awarded In 
accord with tee Four Star Leader-
ship plan. .

IMiin .Intnt Outing 
The four Legion posts and their 

auxiliaries In Rockville, Ellingtou. 
Somers and Stafford are to hold a 
joint outing this year. This Is more 
or less of a novelty as each pijst 
ha.s held it.s outing separately in I’ae 
past. No da,te or place has yet 
been selected but It is expected that 
they will be shortly. It is planned 
to hold a clambake and sports. 
William Poehnert of Rockville is 
chairman of the committee on place 
and date. '

Textile Outing Today 
The first annual field day and 

outing, of the - Rockville Local, No. 
2012, United Textile Workers, will 
be held this afternoon at the Lled- 
ertafel Grove on West street.

The Grove was to open a t noon, 
with the afternoon’s program sched-
uled to sta rt a t 1 o’clock. Trans-
portation was furnished by a truck 
donated by Frederick W. Bradley. 
A program of sports will feature 
this afternoon, followed ’oy a short 
entertainment program. There will 
be dancing this evening.

At Sandy Beach'
A large party la expected to be 

on hand on Sunday. evening a*: 
Sandy Beach for the big dance at 
which the musicians will be Edward 
J. McEnelly and hla twelve-piece 
orchestra, who are very popular In 
this locality.

New Briljaln Meeting 
A number of members of tee D. 

O H. of Rockville will attend the 
60lh annual meeting of' tee state 
lodge at Club park In New Britain 
tomorrow.

The party will be transported 
from Rockville by bus which will 
leave tee meeting rixims on Village 
street about 11 O'clock. All mem-
bers wishing to attend are a.sked to 
communicate with President Ed-
ward A. Denzler of 54 Ward street 
or with Vice-President Harold 
Obenauf.

Leave for Bermuda
■Col. Francis T. Maxwell and his 

brother,' William Maxwell, both of 
Rockville, left today for a ten-day 
voyage on the S. 3. Transylvania 
for Quebec, Sagmenay and Bermu 
da.

. Visit Camp Woodstock 
About 25 boys from tee Tolland 

County Temporary Home at Ver-
non will spend this afternoon at 
Camp Woodstock. The trip is be-
ing conducted by Supt. Albert S, 
McClain. One of tee features will 
be a baseball game between the 
team from the County Home and 
the team of tee ”Y” at Camp 
Woodstock, where the Y. M. C.- A.'s 
ot Hartford, Tolland and Windham 
counties are on their annual camp-
ing tour.

Storra Pastor Sunday
Rev. J. Garland Waggoner, pas-

tor of tec Storrs Community church, 
will deliver the sermon at tee union 
services to be held at the Union 
Congregational church In Rockvli'e 
on Sunday morning. Thj members 
of the Rockville Baptist, the Rock-
ville Methodist Episcopal and the 
Union Congregational churches 
will attend these services.

Rockville Brief*
Prof, and Mr*. Philip M. Howe 

sailed from Buffalo yesterday after-
noon, for a trip to Niagara Falla and 
through tee Great Lakes to Chicago 
where they will visit the World’s 
Fair for a couple of Week*.

A meeting of Alden Skinner Aux-
iliary waa held last evening In the 
O A. R. hall. A social followed tee 
business meeting at which refresh- 
picnts yvere served. On Sunday the 
annual picnic will be held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wllleke In Vernon.

Mi.sa Bernice Morin of Windsor
avenue Is entertaining her cousin,
Miss Dorothy Morin, of South H al-
ley Falls, and Miss Agnes Good- 
reau, of Wllllmantlc.

Night Patrolman Merrill Cedor o' 
the Rockville Police Is on his an-
nual two wocka’ vacation vlaltlng 
friends and relatives in Providence,
R I. . '

Miss Luctna Ack’eriy and father, 
Paul Ackerly, are on trip to tee 
South. Miss Ackerly, who haa been 
teaching in Turkey, visited friend* 
in Rockville bn Thursday just before 
leaving for the southern trip.

Fred Lelnhos of Pleasant street 
Is entertaining his sister, Miss Rose 
Leinhos, of Hartford.

Clarence J. McCarthy, ' Exalted 
Ruler of Rockville Lodge, No.-1359,
B. P. O. Elks, has -returned from 
the National .Convention at Kansas 
City, Mo. He 'visited the World’s 
Fair at Chicago while on the trip.

Cards were received yesterday 
from Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crlppa anJ 
daughter, Miss Allegra Ann Cripps 
who are enjoying a motor trip to 
Spofford Lake, New Hampshire.

Mrs. Florence P. Maxwell of 
Maxwell Court has sold to Mrs. 
Margaret J. Pierce Marble, of Norte 
Park street, the bouse in which she 
resides at the present time.

PAGETHREB^

MUNICIPAL BONDS 
FAVORED BY RFC

Jesse E  Jones Says P u r  
chase Woold Help ReKeyi 
Unemployment in Cities.

Washington. July 21 — (AP) — 
Chairman Jesse H. JoneS of the Re- 
construction Corporation said todaj 
the RFC had virtually unllmltdf 
power to purchase sound municipal 
securities In order to help city em-
ployment projects throughout thi 
country.

The statement was made aftei 
Jones had reached a tentative agree-
ment with Mayor Fiorello H. La- 
Guardia of New York City 'whereby 
the RFC will purchase 8100,000,006 
of that t i ty ’a securities from thf 
Public Works Administration to In-
crease New York’s borrowing poW’ei 
for PWA projects to relieve unem-
ployment.

"There la practically no limit to 
what we can do In the way of pur-
chasing good city securities with a 
revolving fund artd offering them for 
the market wisely so as not to glut 
tee market,” said .Jones.

"A New York City bond Is a good 
bond. That was proved a t the sale 
laat week,”

LaGuardla said tee arrangement 
would help tremendously to relieve 
unemployment and added ‘ "money 
apent for construction in New York 
will help the whole country because 
steel and other supplies are pur-
chased everywhere."

La Guardia conferred first with 
Secretary Ickes, tee PWA’ adminla- 
trator. Jones later saw Ickes and 
he left the secretary’s office carry-
ing a large envelope containing ae- 
curitles of various cities offered aa 
collateral for loans.

Ho said he Intended to look over 
the securities as part -of a  genera] 
plan to market municipal securities 
for the cities In order to extend their 
borrowing power.

IL DUCE SEES NO WAR 
IN THE NEAR FUTURE

Says Italy W’ill Never Be the
First to Brins: It On— Other 
Nations Think Likewise.
Rome, July 21 — (AP) — There 

will be no general European war in 
tee near future, Premier Mussolini 
teld Bishop Miguel Dandrea of 
Buenos Aires today.

"I can affirm,” Mussolini said, 
"there will be b o  war, a t least lor 
several years, because tee world 
powers are making prevention of 
war their first thought”.

In a forty-minute interview Mus-
solini demonstrated himself to ba 
willing and eager to answer the 
question^ of the South American 
prelate.

When the bishop asked him to In-
terpret Italian thoughts on war for 
tee American mind the premier said: 

"I can say that if war comes Italy 
will never be the first to bring it 
on. Italy cannot think of war be-
cause she Is too much engaged In a . 
vast amount of public work and 
other national endeavor* seeking the 
greatest good for . her people,”

“And If it comes,” observed Bish-
op Dandrea, ”lt is likely to be a  ter- 
rific social upheaval, Isn’t  I t? ”

"You struck the very center of 
my thought,” said II Duce. “I t wUl 
bring absolute chaoa. Therefore tea 
responalbillty of those w'ho provoke 
war will be of the very g:ravest.”

GILEAD
of the 
evening

I
Between five and eight million 

tin cans are filled with food In

The regular meeting
Grange was held Tuesday _____ ,
a t the-local hall with eighteen mein- 
her* and one visitor present. Invita-
tions to neighbor w.th Echo Oranga 
September 13 and with East Hamp-
ton Grange September 26 were ac-
cepted. Demits were granted to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Foote of 
Amherst, Mass. Announcement waa 
made of the annual Field Day and 
Flower Show by East Central Po-
mona Grange No. 3 with Tolland 
Grange, Wednesday, August 15. A 
hot dog roaat will be held on the 
grounda of the Gilead HaU Associa-
tion: Thursday evening. July 26. A 
program of songs, readings and 
stunts and a Birthday Horoscop* 
was presented by the Grange mem-
bers.

Mrs. Charles Fish held the ticket 
that drew an inner-spring mattress 
a t Montgomery Ward’s In Manches-
ter this week.

Samuel Alvord of Bolton was a 
recent caller a t  Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Lyman’s. ’

Edward and Harriett Miller re-
turned to their home ta Milford tel* 
week after passing s'everal weeks 
with their grandmother Mrs. Hart 
E. Buell. Stuart Gibson went with 
them for a visit a t the Millet home.

A vacation Bible School will be 
held here from July 21 to 28 daily, 9 
to 12 a. m. The school is sponsored 
by the Trl-County CterlsUnn En- 
deavor Union and will be In charge 
of Misa Alice Humphrey and Alfred 
Dixon of New Britain, trained 
teachers.

Mrs. Karl Links haa returned to 
her home from the Hartford hospi-
tal. Her mother from Pennsylvania 
la spending 'he summer with Mr. 
and Mra, Links.

Miss Marjorie Foote entertained 
her Sunday school class Tuesday af-
ternoon. The little folks enjoyed 
bathing and games, also the refresh-
ments which their teacher and her 
mother had for them.

Miss Ruth Ackerman who gradu-* 
ated from a high schcx)l in Hartford 
In June baa secured a positJon with 
an insurance (Ximpany in Hartford.

Louisiana agricultural authori-
ties figure that if the state’s annual 
production of strawberries wrere 
placed and to end, the Uae would
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Tka Aaaoelatad Praai la axoiualyaly 
antlUad to tka naa for rapu-blleatlon 
at nil nawa diapatebaa oradliad to U 
Of not otharwita craditad In tbia

rinsar and nlao tha loonl nawa pub- 
labad haraln.
All ridbta et rapubiteatlon oi 

npaelal diapatebaa haraln ara alao ra- 
naraad.__________

Poll aarvlea ellaat ot N E A Stnr- 
taa, Ine.

Pnbllahar'a Kapraaantativi; Tha 
Jultoa Harbawa Spaclal Asancy—Naw 
Tork, Chloaco. Oatroii and Boaton.

morn fnsrsd and morn dstMtsd by 
pewtrful axploltars thaa any man la 
ABaries.

And that is why, U ha ahotild be 
aeinlnatad iTor the. Praaldeacy la 
19M he would be extremely likely 
to win.

BUREAU o rMEMBER AU01T 
CIRCULATIU.N'S.

Tha Rarald Prlntlne Company, Ine.. 
naaumaa eo nnanelal reaponalblllty 
for typoaraphical arn-ra appaarina in 
niaartlaamenta In tha Vanebaatar 
Eyanlna Marald.
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BORAH FOR PRESIDENT
That very shrewd observer of po- 

lltleal eveoti and trends Paul Mal- 
lon, who li almost ns unaffected by 
personnl eympntbles as n photo-
graphic plate, reports that ultra- 
eonservatlves within the Republican, 
party*! leadership who try not to 
fool themselves have arrived at the 
conclusion that there Is no eense In 
the Idea of nominating an Eastern 
eonaervatlve for the Presidency In 
163S and that such leaders are ac-
tually considering Senator Borah of 
Idaho as possibly the strongest po-

VOLUNTEER STEERERS
Pops up the Service Citizens of 

Connecticut There appear to be 
four of them, for In the prospectus 
just ‘lent to the newspapers there 
Is no mention of any membership 
body other than the “exeeutive 
Committee," of which Thomas M. 
Beck of WUton, president of the 
State Board, of Fisheries and Game, 
Is First' Member and eecretary. The 
contributed publicity Is from the 
galleys of the Brl^eport Sunday 
Herald, of which Leigh Danenberg. 
ona of tha threa other committee 
members, is publisher. The re-
maining members are State Labor 
Commissioner Joseph M. Tone and 
Professor Royal W. Meeker of Tale.

The Service Citizens of Connecti-
cut have a legislative program 
which they challenge either or both, 
of the major political partiea to 
adopt. It la. one may suspect 
without undue cynicism, much the 
kind of program shrewd Democrats 
expect to be able to Incorporate in 
their platform toon. It la "progras- 
slve." It la not as aenaattonal as 
its promulgators would probably like 
to have folks believe. It goes In 
for a number-of things which will 
almost automatically come to pass 
In the line of atate legislation, It 
declares for a progressiva Income 
tax and opposes the sales tax. It 
eeek.s the eltminatton of all indiia- 
trlal home work—which la an Idea 
with several edges—It approves the 
1032 report on old age pensions and 
It urges for mors public beaches.

craxy prooaadlng ha loot control, hit 
car mounted tha curb, rmn 39 feet 
on tha sldawalk and struck not only 
a hydrwt but tha human victim.

This aaama to ba tha most aggra-
vated case of motorized homicide 
that has aver occurred in tbs long 
and bloody history of criminal auto- 
RiobUe driving in this atete.

It is a reasonable expectation 
that the killer shall ba dealt with, as 
the extrema of offenders, with equal 
extremity of severity. Hera, If 
aver, tha maximum penalty Is In-
dicated.

But Will It Be Effective?

•-SV.O' T-rr".-

nNGERPRINTS
It is announced that In the flies of 

the Department of Justice at 
Washington there are now on record 
4,400,000 flngerprinta. Whether 
that meana tha flngarprlnte of that 
number of persona la not made al-
together clear. If It does, then It 
la surely to be hoped that the gov- 
ment and the police departments 
co-operating in the building of this 
Idcntiflcatlon ayatem have gotten 
their hands-on a great many Inno-
cent and respectable persons.., ' If 
there are 4,40,000 criminal! and 
auspicious persons who have come 
Into contact with the police that 
would mean, obviously, that almost 
one out of every twenty-five ot the 
country's Inhabitants, only a little 
leas than one out of twrelve of the 
adult population, is a crook or. a 
least a person to be wratched.

Even the well known prevalence 
of crime cannot be quite extensive 
enough to Justify any such beltQf as 
that.

BEHINO THE SCENES IN

tential candidate within the party.
Mallon remarks that It is a piquant ,jt shrewdly declares the present milk 
development to And Eastern con-' control system to favor dealer mo

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BV UK. FRANK McCUY

Qaeations la regard to Hm IUi and Diet 
will bo baawered by Ur. MeUoy wbo eaa 
be eddresiied la oare nt this paper. En- 
eleae atemped, aeU-addreaaed eovetopA 
lor reply.

SHAKING PALSY .t work hard, but tba‘ minute I am tl;e

is not produc^ a sudden rup- Answer: The hungw you com-
hi*" *1®** P '*'“  of Is probably c^e to gastritis

*•. fft»<lusl. The and over-acidity of your atemach.
You should stop eating and .irmk 
onij water for a few days, and the

servative Republicans turning for 
aid in their quandary to their sever-
est critic.

Just wbo these Eastern conserva-
tive Republican leaders are, whose 
vision la equal to contemplating the 
Borah candidacy, Mr. Mallon does 
not Indicate. But they certainty 
are not those whose political educa-
tion in the school of experience has 
progressed no furtlier than a belief 
that it will suffice to "liberalize'’ the 
G. O. P. policies a Uttla in the hope 
of capturing the support of the 
masses of •‘little people" while re-
taining that of the beneflclarlea of 
special privilege.

There are some things that simply 
cannot be done. You cannot divide 
fifteen by four without having a re-
mainder; you cannot live without 
oxygen; you cannot lift yourself by 
your bootstraps and you cannot 

' alsct a President of the United 
States in 1088 by selecting a candi-
date who wdll plesse the "stand-
patters" and the advocates of laU- 
saz-fslrs. -You cannot even come 
anywhere near tha latter.

The candidacy of Mr. Borah, if it 
aver develops Into an scute proba- 

. blllty. will be bitterly opposed by 
some elements that hitherto have 
had too much to do with influencing 
the affaire of the Republican party 
though constituting an Inflnlteslrqal 
part of Its real strength. There Is 
very little doubt—very little Indeed 
—that soma of those elements would 
greatly prefer to see a continuation 
of the Roosevelt regime to imdergo- 
Ing the experiences of a. Borah ad-
ministration. That kind of opposi-
tion. open or secret, would have to 
be reckoned with if the party should 
turn to tbs Borah candidacy. But 
it would be'as a grain of dust in the 
scales when weighed against the 
tremendous support that that can-
didacy wmuld golh-among the plain 
people and the thinking bualneas and 
Ihduitrial community—as certainly 
In the East as in the West.

This becauBS Borah stands, and 
for a great many years has ttood, 
for exactly the things the people- 
hoped they were voting for when, in 
1932, they voted for Franklin D. 
Rooievalt

Only In small pari have Ihoia 
hopes bean realised. For the rest 
the people find themselves In a con-
tinuing maze of rainbow promises 
and deviations underlain by a 
growing consciousness that though 
thsy have been ternflcally dosed 
their doctor has never Inaugurated 
any real attack on the seat of^tbelr 
•conomlc disease. They are a long 
way from being satisfied with the 
treatment they ore getting, though 
the last thing In the world they 
would consider would be to shift 
back to the old system of curee by 
Incantation and'"faith."

Senator Borah's tremendous

nopoly and'lt ducks the liquor ques-
tion with the mers proposal to ex-
tend the home rule provision of the 
law so os to allow towns and cities 
to permit the sole of distilled 
liquors In hotels, taverns- and res-
taurants, It also declares for low-
er registration fees for domestic 
automobiles and higher fees for for-
eign trucks and buses.

Just a sort of mlll-nm "progres-
sive" prpgram.

If the Service Citizens of Connec-
ticut. are ever heard from again It 
will probably be due to the tact that 
they enjoy the publicity facllitlee of 
the Sunday Herald, whose contribu-
tions to the economic, moral and 
cultural uplift of Connecticut have 
been so marked and so generally 
realized.over a long period of time 
Or because of the adaptability of the 
delightful Mr. Beck, whose charm 
though slightly more florid than that 
of the wood violet Is not less attrac-
tive than that of the chameleon, 
which you always notice and Inva-
riably admire, for all its changes of 
color to fit tbs occasion.

And speaking of colors and occa-
sions; we are reminded that l'a.<ii 
wiQter, when, this newspaper bad 
the temerity to suggest that Mr, 
Beck had done nothing to relieve 
the slate's anglers and gutmera from 
the burden of excessive bigh-proa- 
perlty license fees, we received a 
letter froip the bead of the fish and 
game board. It may be pertinent 
now in view of tha fact that one of | 
the demands of the Service Cltizrni

By ROD.NEY DtTCHER 
The EveiUng Herald Washington 

Correspondent.

WaohlngtoD, July 21.—In politics 
It’s called "the pay-off."

Joseph P. Kennedy got his when 
Roosevelt Jammed him In as chair-
man of the new Securities and Ex-
change Commission, which will reg-
ulate the stock markets and Issu-
ance of stocks and bonds.

Outside of politics, Kennedy was 
known as a hard-boiled, able finan-
cier of New York and Boston, a 
Wall Streeter” who had partici-

pated in one of the stock market 
pools exposed hy Ferdinand Pecora 
in the Senate Investigation—tha 
sort of pool the SEC is required to 
prevent.

Inside of politics. Kennedy was 
one of the four men who to.ssed 
in 810,000 apiece to the Roose 
yelt pre-convention campaign, an 
intimate' friend of both Roosevelt 
and Jim Farley, who traveled with 
them much during the campaign, 
and a gent to whom the Demo-
cratic National Committee now 
owes 330,000.

It seems that Kennedy, fever-
ishly oppose<l by authors of tha 
Securitise and Stock Market Acta, 
could have bad almost any old 
Job in this, administration. He 
demanded this one and he got It

really had been allotted, Ickes went 
on grumbling:

"Every time I step outside the world, and range all the way from 
office someone asks me for 10 or j  the tiny tlag.s used for table deco:a- 
15 minion dollars. I went over | tion to one marfe .several years ago 
to see the President the other day ; for a store In Detroit—that was 98 
and as I atsu-ted to leave. Colonel.j teel wide and 160 feet long. Tha 
MacIntyre said to me, 'Mr Ickes, | stripes were seven feet wide and the 
will you Just talk to this gentle- cloth alone weighed 600 pounds, 
man for a few minutes'’ ' Well

Annin and Co., too. They're the : spite of that signal. I'm thinking 
biggest flag-making concern in the, about getting one for my apartment.

PIGEON CO.>I>irTEll

he was easy, 
million:"

He wanted only 12

New Orleans.—There's a com-
muting pigeon in Mississippi that 
rides 100 miles to New Orleans 
each day on a train and then 

The company wna tounded In 1847 ! catches a ride home, 
by a ccuplfs of Scotsmen who got LoulavlUe ind Nashville railroad 
off to a good start by making flags 
for our war with Mexico, They

NEW 
YORK

: •1914 Mie MliViCfi.INC

By Paul Harrison
New York, July 21.— Park Place, 

down near the Woolworth building.
Is America's Firecracker Row. Here i‘ 
arc headquartered several of the 
world's largest dealers In pyrotech-
nics.   And this year they tell mo j 
with broad smiles that business has 
been literally booming. j

Pain's 1.4“ the oldest In the poof- 
ztzz-bung buslneSH; started in Lon- 
don 205 years ago and moved to , 
New 'Fork In 1880 Henry J. Pain, , 
last of the direct line, llv.es abroad j 
now, and a genial fellow named, 
Jack Moore runs the concern. He ' 

Roosevelt’s fondness for a friend i says fireworks have been selilug 40 
was chiefly responsible. Chairmen ' per cent better than' last year, es- 
Fletcher and Rayburn of the Sen- j  pecially "set pieces" such as "Wel- 
ate and House committees which I come All," “Hall to F. D. R," (with 

j^ponsored the regulatory acta both i portrait), "Niagara Falls by Moon- '
urged that he be kept off the rom- light." 'iAmerlcari Flag Waving,
mission. land "Good Night"'(with bombs.)

The appointment was a com-1 Clubs and parks and such are 
promise between the liberals here i Kblng in for Blue Eagles (com- 
and Wall Street, which wanted IP'®*® ecream) and Roo.-ieifelt
at  ̂ least two of Its own folks on ' pictures. Milllonatree with coun- 
SEC. Tha liberals wanted no ' *ty estates are not burning as much 
more than one Wall Streeter and i pow'l*>'' In the cause of patriotism, 
•ought the chairmanship for either ! They like reproductions  

of Connecticut is for a reduction of ' Ferdinand Pecora. who exposed the ; yachts, race hor.scs and lady ' 
resident hunting and angling license "  Street rackets, or Jim Landis, ! friends. On July 4, 1933, the big-

' co-author of tee acta.. j gest private show hereabout cost
They won part of that when’ * -̂*®®' “ ot counting 12 men to do' 

Roosevelt named what are now' I*>® ahoqtlng, nt $25 each, and a big 
known as the "Four Horsemen" ' *̂P which each ot them ■ received, j
of strict regulation—Pecora, Lan-1 "rhla year, though, there w ere.sev-’
die, Robert E. Henley and George ' orders for $5,000 displays. .
C. Matthews. But Chairman Ken- '

also made the inaugural flag for 
Zachary Taylor, and they and their 
descendants have fashioned banners 
for every subsequent Presldentv 
They'll dc.iign tlag.', too, for lodges, 
foreign revolutions, expositions - or 
clam bakes. The flag ot tea City 
of New,York is an Annin Job.

Yachtsmen provide the company 
with considerable biisinese becaueo 
each boat carries a national flag, 
a club flag, an owner's flag, and a 
lot of pennants. There's even a 
special flag which moans "Owner

hand begins to shake slightly and 
at first only Intermittently. M'ost 
coses develop a certain rigidity oi 
tee muscles with a slowness of 
movement in different parts of the 
body. The action of all the muscles 
is very deliberate.

After tee trembling has itarted 
In tee thumb and forefinger it 
spreads to tea whole hand. than, to 
the arms and legs and Anally tee 
head begins to shake unsteadily. All 
cases ebow hardening of tee art-
eries and tee circulation of tee 
blood becomes sluggish with the 
veins showing perceptibly in tee 
hands and legs.

Shaking palsy, or paralysis agl- 
tsns, as it la called in tee medical 
text books, is produced by a chron-
ic state of auto-intoxicatlon and is 
especially noticeable lif these cases 
have always been ever-sUmulsted 
by the uaF of highly seasoned foods, 
coffee, tea and alcoholic drinks.

After years, of over-stimulation 
and toxerpis. the one who is pre- 
dlspoaed to shaking palsy will, at 
the age of about forty-flve years, 
develop' tee first symptoms. This 
disorder Is present more with men 
than' women.

The onset of the disease may be 
more rapid after exposure to bad 
weather, from worry or from ex-, 
treme nervous, excitement. Ail 
forma of shaking' palsy, however, 
start with a fundamental toxemia, 
which breaks down the nervous sys-
tem and produces a real degenera-
tion of the nerve Cells. Metabolism 
becomes faulty and tee only way 
teat the patient can hope to recov-
er is to thoroughly cleanse the sys-
tem of all morbid material, and 
then b®glfi to furnish the body with 
the proper food out of which new 
cell structure may be built.

The patient must never over-eat, 
but should keep his food reduced to 
the smalles.t possible amount. Only 
food of tee proper kind and quality 
should be used. !

No stimulants of any kind should! 
be used, except the stimulation i 
which comes from regular physical ] 
culture exercises. These exercises I

dizzy feeling and hekdisebes will 
disappear If you will.,teen adopt 
a sensible diet, you will not have 
any return of your -trouble. Take 
one enema each day while on the 
water fast.

(MonlputeUon for Looped Colon) 
Question: Mr. Thomas McL. asks: 

"Con a loop in tbs colon be cured 
by dleUng? What would you ad-
vise?"

Answer: A loop In the colon can 
be. corrected through proper manip-
ulative treatment, supplemented in 
some cases by certain electrical, 
treatments. If these treatments an 
not taken, we cannot expect diet' 
to produce a cure, althotigb one 
with a kinked or looped colon will 
certainly be In .better health on a 
well-balanced diet than when eating 
haphazardly.

(Is -Junket Good Dessert?)
Question: Mrs. Mollle S. in-

quiries r "Does Junket with a quart 
of milk (which makes a custard of 

' a .real thick consistency) make • 
I good dessert?”
I  Answer: Junket Is a good food 
! and makes a good protein to be 
! used in place of meat, flsh or fowl. 

If used a s 's  dessert, only a very 
small amount should be eaten.

SLOW-BUILT CAREER

men have seen the pigeon eVery day 
for three months. It alights on a 
train each morning at Ocean 
Springe, rides to New Orleans and »®veral times dally | self in front of the cameras."

Muriel Evans, who entered pic-
tures when she was a Hollywood 
high school girl at 15, then retired 
for two years, believes In taking It 
slowly when building a film career- 
• She isn't impatient when they ask 
her to help in a star's test. If they 
need a girl to exchange dialog with 
Clark Gable or William Powell, for 
Instance, Muriel Is eager to serve. 
To most players the tests don’t 
mean a thing, but Muriel thinks 
they’re an education in acting. '

"I never turn down a test, for I 
learn something new from each of 
them," she says. “ And all o f them 
have taught me to be my natural
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then returns on another train.

NON-SHOCK FAN D.ANCES 
Pittsburgh.—Some persons were 

shocked as North Side business men 
announced six fan dancers for their 
annual picnic. B u t -

Five of the fan dancers wore 
rompers and the sixth, long red 
flannel "undlea"

with the proper periods of rest in i 
between. |

AH worries of every nature must | 
be removed from the patient and | 
domestic ba "mony maintained. ' 

Follow these suggestions and a 
compiete cure may be possible.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

She is getting up now Into the 
featured" division.

One scorned os-
trich-plumes for nn electric fan ' (Hunger Causes Light Headodness) 
which she turned on herself to the: Question: Miss Betty D. writes: the surf 

Dining." and a cold welcome awaits i cheers of five thousand sweltering | "Why Is It that, when j  nm full act!
any visitor who comes alongside In spectators. i eat St intarvals, I feel fine and can | ashore.

A FISH IN THE HAND 
Roanoke Is.ar.., N. C.—The N. 

A. Edwards .amlly has no use for 
flsh hooks^not while they have 
hands.

Walking in the beach at Nag's 
Head. Mrs. Edwards saw a 48- 
pound channel bass. struggling In 

She, her husband and two 
children plunged In and pulled It

438 ARE ENROLLED 
FOR SWIM LESSONS

Frank Busch R eports 107 
M ore Boys and Girls Join 
His Classes.

New Members listed'In the swlm^ 
mlng classes conducted by Recrea-
tion Director Frank C. Busch at the 
Globe Hollow pool number 107, It 
was reported today. The number 
enrolled for Instruction now totals 
488, 235 girls and 208 boys.

A list of tee newly enrolled mem-
bers follows:

Boys
Robert Metcalf, Paul Acsto, 

James Aceto, Jr.. Leonard Miller. 
Edward Cotter. Francis Chetlat. 
Morris Dowd, -Irving Avery, Robert 
Paquette, Richard Law, Robert Pit- 
lord, Kenneth Tomlinson, Horace 
Psloale, Raymond McGugon, Eddie 
Pagonl, 'Buddie Topllff, Louis Ber- 
nle, Arthur Allan, Petei Cordera, 
Michael Merbvonick, RusSbll Maron, 
William Wicks, Stewart Hagenow, 
John Treschuck, Joseph Fsikoski, 
George Finley, David McCullum, 
Sylvan Oflsrrs, Stanley Nichols, 
WaltM Kllner, Albert Carlson, 
Charles MeCkioe, James McCooe, 
Joseph Newak, James Humphries, 
James Dailey, Harold Butler, Bobby 
Glorgettl, James Tierney, William 
Tierney, William Walker, Verne 
Halliday, Oscar Lefrone, Bobby 
Marebsatti, Thomas Janoris. Clar-
ence Heritage. Clifford Heritage, 
Charles Heritage, George Hunt, 
Gilbert Sass, Sheldon Sage.

GirU
Evelyn - Small, Jean Davidson; 

Juno Storre, Claire DeMsrtlni, Mu-
riel Scranton, Lucy Dowd, Eleanor 
Linnell, Barbara Gustafson, Rosalie 
Cbetelat, Shirley Gustafson, Jean 
Paquette, Barbara Ubert, Evelyn 
Carlson, Mary Conlon, Eleanor Mil-
ler, Alice Pearson, Doris Carlson, 
Bhlrley Pelshlrs, Elaine Gustafson, 
Betty Chapman, Caroline Grant, 
Antoinette Becclo, Carroll Hansen, 
Shirley Breen, Janet Ritchie, Doris 
McGugite, Barbara Pearson, Doris 
Lerchmer, Lottl Rossteuscher, 
Trudl Rossteuscher, Margaret Me- 
Cartan, Doris Taylor, Alhe Daley, 
Mary Beattie. Noreen Young, Lu-
cille Young Elda Belcttl, Fawn Ap-
pleby, Valero Swartz, Eleanor Mc-
Kenna,. Margaret Humphries, Lois 
Gustafson, Rosana Humphries, 
Mary McCartan, Esther Kloter, Joy 
MeSweeney, Agnes Dailey, Eileen 
Walker, Irene Janovls, Lorraine 
Hansen, Shirley Little, Cllara How-
ard, Erls Porterfield. O n e  Baker, ! 
Doris Hoppy. i

HOT WEATHER SO W nXEE  
AND AIDE TAKE IT EASY   ̂ •

Friday oad Friday night are 
Just one long hitch in any 
Chinese laundry. The Chinese 
way with a Job Is to sUy with it 
till it’s- done if it’s a minute or a 
week. Lost night Willie Ong, 
Birch street, o f Ur. sticking to. It' 
all day with die mercury at 120 
In tee dry room and about a thin 
hair less than that around tee 
ironing boards, called It a day at 
9 o'clock. Willie and hie young 
assistant knocked off, clad them- 
htlves In thin white and sought 
the wide open spaces — of the 
front doorstep.. At I ok;lock, 

.Willie said; "Pretty soon we go 
bed; four o'clock nice and cool; 
go work again then, finish all 
up.”

BIG REFRIGERATOR 
DRAWING MONDAY

N orge E lectric Ice Box To Be 
Awarded in Tri-Stores 
Contest.

NATURE ASSISTED

TickeU for tee drawing of the 
Norge electric refrigerator in the 
Trl-Stores Cdievrolet Days salea 
event must be deposited In the tick-
et boxes not later than nine o'clock 
tonight. The drawing will be held 
li, tee State theater Monday night 
at nine o'clock. The event is being 
^onsored during tee month of July 
by Hale’s, House's and Watkins 
Brothers.

The Norge refrigerator which 
will be given away Monday night la 
one of tee finest electric boxes that 
can be purchased. The Monday 
night prize Is one ot tee best made 
by the Norge company. Watkins 
Brothers arc tee representatives 
here of teat model of electric re-' 
frigerator.

But one more week In the big 
contest remains. After the re-
frigerator Is awarded tee big prize 
will be the two-door Chevrolet se-
dan. Purchasers of arUcles In any 
of the three storea are entitled to 
one coupon for every 25 cents 
worth bought. These coupons should 
be deposited In one of four ticket 
boxes located In tee three stores 
entered and In tee State theater.

It la not necessary to bold out 
coupons In order to be entered in 
tee Chevrolet contest. (Coupons de-
posited now will have a chance 
both on tee refrigerator and on tee 

I automobile. Results of the contest 
] are beyond tee expectations of tee 

promoters. Two prizes have al-
ready been awarded, an electric 
sweeper and an electric washing 
machine. .

The Daily Dozen
By ANN HARDING

One fundamental ex-iciee la the one which keeps the abdomen flat
1 got my Instructions tor tela exercise from a doctor. This Is the 

way It is done; sit on h  piano bench, or some object which has neilhiT 
arms or back. Have tills bench Just far enough in front of a chest of 
drawers,- a desk or a table which allows you t o ' brace your' toes under-
neath It. With your feet safely supported by tee furniture facing yo'J, 
aclax and, bend over backwards until your head touches the floor. Take 
deep breaths while dolr^ this.

Thla exorcise may sound difficult, but it really Isn’t. Please don't do 
this more than five times the first time you try It. I did It ten Uraos. 
and regretted It very ueeply.

You will find that th;* removes any tendency to the "rubber Ure" effect 
for it strengthens the Stomach muscles.

Then, In moderation learn to love tennis 
horse-back riding a*.much as I do!

siximming. ping pong, and

Miss Harding Is currently the heroine In "The Ufe of Vergle Winters" 
RKO-Rodlo Pletsirr, with John Bole* eo-stiorred.

Irish, Swedesi Italians 
In Outing Competition

It 1X111 be the Irish agaiqst the ; win be followed by tee usual ball 
Italians against the SWedes when Kh>b® between the Army and tee 
Army and Navy club members go
»  U ..., . .  ;
Lledertafsel Grove In East Hartford.' the Italians with tee Swedes roeet- 
Of course tee gobs and the dough- Ing the winner. There will be 
boys will come In for their share of horseshoe pitching contests and vol- 
the competition but the representa- ley ball with tee same nationalities- 
tlve.s of tee.three miUonallties seem having (earns In tee field. A soft 
to be the keenest rivals for top bon- j ball gam* between the regular 

,   Army and Navy club team In the
Club members will leave for the soft ball league and a team of all 

grove about 9:30 tomorrow morning : stars Is also scheduled, 
meeting at the club house. There I . Exactly 210 arc signed up at the 
will be sports events In the morn- 1  club to attend. It will probably be 
Ing and a big dinner will be served; one of tee biggest affairs of its kind 
at two o ’clock in tee afternoon. This | the club baa yet at^ed.

POISONED AS HE STRAYS 
POTATOES, IS STRICKEN

lUymond Magnuson of Wap- 
ping Recovers Quickiv After 
Treatment at Hospital.

Prompt treatment given Raymond 
Magnusoni 24. 6f Wapplng., at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital fol-
lowing his admittance last evening 
 fo.‘ poisoning caused by a solution 
he was applying to. potato plants 
entering the pores of bis body, re- 
bulted in such an Improvement in 
his condition that today it was etat- 
Ml he shortly would be discharged 
from the boepita).

Magnuson was spraying potato 
Plante at tee farm of Charles Heve- 
nor, where he makes bis home, with 
a poisonous substance. In the opin- 
ipn of Dr. George A. F. Lundberg, 
who W’os called to attend him, bis 
body readily bod absorbed tee pot- 
renoua spray through tea skin be-
cause he bad bsien perspiring and 
the pores were open. The solution 
contained arsenic and nlcotln.

At tee hospital a stomach pump 
was used and saline and glucose in-
jections Into tee veins made. He was 
riven stmlulants, also, and within 
two hours became fuUy conscious. 
Today be Is well on tee ro$d toward 
recovery.

CHURCH WEDDINGS
IN BOLTON RARE

I Ministers of the gospel are not 
, making much money on m ar-' 
' riages In tee town of Bolton. Tne ' 
; records of tee town clerk of Bol- { 
' ton. David Toomey, show that I 
I there have been but two mar- j 

riage licenses Issued in the towa 
I of Bolton so far in 1934 and In I 
; bote cases tee marriages were ' 
performed by a Justice of the 
peace.

POUCE COURT

TWO TOWN OFFICIAIS 
PLACED ON JURY UST

OBITUARY

CROP REDUCTIONS STATE FACES 12TH DAY 
OF DRY, TORRID WEATHER

fees.

Liost January Mr. Beck said in 
tee couree of that letter:

I did not fix the angling li-
cense. nor for that matter the 
hunting license. Those ligures 
were eet up by my predecessors, 
and they seemed to have pretty 
good Judgment and they did a 
damn good Job. I opposed the 
decrease because I did not want 
to close tee hatcheries and throw 
more people out of employment.
I knew we were not going to get

stuffed down their

an appropriation and would have 
to live off our own fat, and teat 
tea number of licenses would be 
and were much less.

nedy was 
throats.

Kennedy, according to word from 
th© VVhit© Houfl©, i© 4 “reformed 
speculator " But the "Four Horse- 

I men" are looking at him askance 
j Without consulting them, he ztsrt- 
. ed offering SEC Jobe to friends In 
I Nhw York—which means an intor- 
! nal dog fight unless stralghtsled 
out.

.\lso, it's recallsd teat Fariav

chan^lj: bis mlod. Perhaps th t; EniU Hurja was with Ben Smith, 
other three members of the Service  ̂ raider who wfnt to Ans-’
atizensof Connecticut sIk . possess; I,™” '  ,^ 7 *  hr% °I^e te "  oV F^K 
teat liuman and sometimes sdmlr- ley's patronage lleutsnanL
able faculty: It Is almost as long i ---------
a time from now to tea next session l*hman Keep* Jexv Off SEC 

of tee Legislature ss from last Jan- New y^rk" a ' f « m “ r“ par'?  ̂
uary to the adoption of the' Serric* ner in Lehman Brothers, Wail 

: Citizens’ code. One may speculate ' ®—*®t bankers, who persuaded

as to how much of teat program ' to*SEC
will command their adherence next - rolltics and friendship did 
January. And as to what differ- ''**1 ' 
enc* it will make, anyhow. with

II . . . .  .. f "^® falrOeW County courts will
e ic*  ^rectne«. snd|b* "on tee spot" in th. esse of tee 

^ ^ i c l t y  Of hf. thinking, an in : man Vincent E. Bergen whose in-
» courage an an absolute sanely reckless antic with an auto- pion wlsecracker

t 7 “  J . ® “  Stamford' '
•pedal interests. HU convlcUoos; recently.

. , ‘ he
and barred Ben Cohen, who, 
Landis and Tom Corcoran

Shooting the Works.
One Newport playboy, .who used 

to pack his villa with Broadway and 
Hollywood guests for an Independ-
ence Day party, has married recent- : | 
ly and settled down. Time was 
when he'd s'end Jack.Moore as many 
as 20 portraits of friends to be re-
produced In colored fire. And last 
year he had a surprise exhibit of 
shapely bathing glrU diving Into 
tee sea from his private pier. No 
such plans were made this season— i | 
not even a portrait of bis bride. He 
had to content himself with star- 
bursts and prismatic fountains.

For several succeslve Fourths 
wealthy woman has ordered a m od-: 
est $25 display for her children. 
But she also hires two of Pedn’a 
specialists— at $25 each, plus travel-
ing expenses—one to do the shoot-
ing and one to watch tee young-
sters. The whole thing Is Insured 
for $25J)06.

Co\mtlng the Fourth of July, and 
Christmas in tee South, Mr; Moore 
estimates that tee country . will 
spend about $8,000,000 for fireworks 
this yeor» He doesn't know what

i fo think of tee Middle West: Pain's
I I t l lT  OF A F F F v n i v r  CUy plant exceeded Its 1933L l.i l l l  Or O r r E N D IN G  backed by Fletcher and Rayburn.   sales by 300 per cent.

About the Only thing new In pyro-
Ickes Wisecracks 

Secretary of tee Interior Ickea
gadgets Is the stickless rocket with

. .  ------- : a many-vaned cardboard tail. After
euccessfully hie ; spilling its stars and Are an explo- 

roputatlon as the Cabinet s chara- i sive blows the case to smithereens.
I leaving nothing to fall back on iin- 

“ that lusjiecttng hcada. Moore know® a 
The coroner‘ 1  Inveatiga-! * 529,000.000 allot-' lot about rockets; Edison onq> called

•TO monumental and alwayA ‘ »i« j tlon disclosed teat Bergen, palpablv!
product of long and profound study. I dnmk, Invited four men to rWe with '

J

His coacems invariably ore with tee i him. 
•Sill boing of the American people 
u  a whole, with no silghtest leen- 
tngs" toward tee favoring o f 'a n y  
froup or cloao. That is why h* U

Then, though he even bad 
no license, be umouncad to his 
guests his Intention of seeing bow 
close ha could come to another sutn- 
mobUs without bitting it. In this

the him into consultation for three days.
  • • - - this  ̂Alao he's amused by experimenters

•Cosh" M T o ..1 . . . .  '  Plouning interplanetary.
. .*1’.  I'*.'®' *»« “  : fliShU. Says any good fireworks

man can shoot a rocket four Umes :hot there as It is here 
"Along that some fine. Mr. Sec-

retary—”
"Did you say, 'Along th.st same 

ly in g? '" he demanded.
After admitting tegt IB mOllons

I as high as the learned 
have done.

professors .

Banner Veor.
This has been a good sosson .for I

“I got the recipe from 

an advertisement in 

yesterday’s paper”
COOKING is a science in which discoveries are constantly being 

made. Even the most colorless food staple is liable to have the 

spotlight turned upon it. Take salt pork for example — wouldn’t it 

surprise you to know that it is a wonderful basic ingredient for a 

savory tomato sauce?

It i's not necessary to buy cook-books to keep up with new., 

culinary secrets and recipes. By means of newspaper advertise-

ments, they come to you regularly from the kitchens of food man-

ufacturers and distributors. And because these recipes are te.sted 

over and over again before they are released to the public, you can 

follow their instructions with complete confidence. •"

As you study these recipes you will be impressed by these facta 

— they are appropriate for the time of the year in which they 

appear; they call for inexpensive ingredients; they are in harmony ' 

with modern rules for health and^nutrition; and finally, they are not ~  

difficult to follow.

Yes, it pays to read food adverti.sements for the facts they con-

tain. It pays to read the recipe'i for new iden.s. ' You’ll he wise if 

you cut them out for your recipe file. Rut above all you’ll be delight-

ed if you try one of those recipes right away.

(Conttnned from Page One)

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Bought a reduction to 1,963,917,000 | 
bushels. Reports of new drought 
damage however, led unofficial fore-
ea.sters to predict a fall harvest con -' of 90 degrees when showers fell but 
siderably smaller than the July es- afterward tee mercury shot back to 
tlmate. j  87. •

AS for tobacco, efforts are being ! The Plaine states were again . hit 
made to limit production to 1K)00,- j hard. Pierre, S. D„ had 113- Quin- 
000,0(» pounds. The official fore- ; cy. Ills., 109; Leavenworth ' Kans
cast 18 1,040,000,000. I 100.   "

Hog production gave promise of

F U N E R A L S

coming even closer to tee mark set. 
The administration sought to hold 
production to 60,000,000 head. Offi-
cials estimated actual productlon at 
between 55,000,000 and 60,000,00. j 

 Victor A. Christgau, acting AAA

Mexico, Mo., was the hottest spot 
with 114.

In Iowa and other mldwestern 
sections the water shortage contin-
ued acute.

Authorities at Fort Wayne re-
ported that while tee temperature

^mlnlatrator, said that while re- stood near 100 degrees Rav Schoff
during surpluses in other things, the “  '  .................. '
drought indiscriminately curtail-
ing for age crops, which are badly 
needed.

"However, if it had not been for 
crop curtailment programs there 
would be even less fqrage now," he 
•aid. "When land 'Was taken out 
of grain production it was put in 
forage, providing pastures and feed 
which would not have been availaole 
If all tee land remained in grain."

FIVE CCC WORKERS 
THOUGHT DROWNED

(Continued from Page One)

tied two of bis children, aged 6 and 
4, to a post in an unshaded spot as 
a punishment for getUng paint on 
their clothes.

Neighbors called tee Humane So-
ciety workers, who told Schoff 
there would bo no prosecution be- 
cauee Schoff's wife pleaded in bia 
behalf. She is ill.

Horses were reported falling dead 
in the harvest fields and cattle. 111 
from thirst and hunger were dying 
in tee pastures.

Earl Judd
The esteem in which Earl Judd, a 

Junior in tee Manchester High 
school, was held by other ^members 
ot tea school and by tee large num-
ber of this year’s graduatl^ class, 
was showTj in a marked way last 
night by tee hundreds who visited 
the home of the young mar, on Elro 
street.

Earl’s sudden death on Thursday 
was a shock to his many friends and 
last evening a large gathering of 
boys walked to tee home to- pay 
their last respects.

There were many floral offerings, 
among them being pieces from the 
High school HY Club, from hla High 
school class, from the baseball team 
o f the Methodist church, the Bud-
dies of the West Side and from the 
West Side Boys' club.

The funeral is to be held this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock at tee home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. 
Judd of 14 -Elro street. Rov. 
Leonard C. Harris of the Soute 
Methodist church will officiate and 
the Interment will be in tee East 
cemetery.

The bearers are to be George 
Ecabert, Arnold Clarke, George 
Fischer. Stephen Cavagnaro, Robe-t 
Gustafson, all members of his class 
ir Manchester High . school, and i 
tVin.ston Smith, another High .schoal 
boy and a close friend.

Hebron avenue, about 50 yards 
from the tavern. Spelas, it is al-
leged, made a "pass': at Terles.iy, 
but missed, and Terlesky strurii 
back bitting Spelas a bard blow on 
tea Jaw. Spclss toppled over 
backwards, seriously injured.

Spelas died of a fractured skull 
at 2:30. Hs leaves a widow and 
four children.

LDCAL RESERVE DFFICERS 
QUAUHES WITH RIFLE

Gets Marksmanship Rating in 
Tests at Fort Devens — Gets 
203 Out of 250.

Carl E. Anderson of 00 Pitkin 
street, a member of the class of 
1035 of Connecticut State College, 
qualified as a msrkamra in ' tests 
conducted at tee Reserve Officers 
Training Camp at Fort Devena, 
Mass. He was one of 13 Connecti-
cut men to qualify, having a score 
ot 203 out of a possible 250.

Anderson, wbo is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. B. Anderson, 
has been elected to tee editorial 
staff of tee "Barrack Bag," a book 
patterned isfter college year books, 
which will be published at tee camp 
next week.

! First Selectman Cook and
Assessor Hohenthal on Roll
of September Superior Court

Two town officials are among 39 
residents of Manchester who have 
been chosen jurors for the Hartford 
County Superior Court for the year 
beginning September 1.

Chairman Aaron Cook of tee 
Board of Selectmen must present a 
legitimate excuse if he is to be ex-
cused from Jury duty, os will Chair-
man E. L. O. Hohenthal, Jr., of tee 
Board of Assessors, when they ore 
ciUled upon to serve.

Others in Manchester named as 
Jurors follow:

Daniel P. Aitken, Geoi^e H. Al-
len, William A. Allen, Clarence H. 
Anderson, J. CHark Baker, Thomas
B. Boland, Alfred J. Burns, Louis 
St. Clair Burr, Henderson Cham-
bers, John Clark, LawTence A. Con-
verse. William G. Crawford, Harold 
E. Cude, Tbomaa J. Dannaher, Louts
C. Dlmock, Fred P. Fltcbner, La- 
berge H. Geer.

Gustave F̂ . Greene, Arthur D. 
Hale, George C. Harrison, Walter 
A. Hoffman, John Jensen, S. EmU 
Johnson, William E. Keith, 
Charles W. King. George W. Kuh- 
ney, Arthur E. Loomis. Fred A. 
Moorehouse, Ralph P. Norton, 
Harold D. Puter. Frank A. Rolaton, 
John Splllane. Charles J. Strickland, 
Herbert L. Tenney. Harold . W. 
Walsh. Gilbert E. WiUls, John L. 
Winterbottom.

Alleged to have exposed himself 
In an indecent manner before three 
young Norih End girls on the Union 

 bridge at Union street last Monday, 
Charles Martini of Dobsonville, who 
lias a wife and six children, was 
ai rested and arraigned in police 
court today. Ma'rUol was defended 
by Attorney WlUlatr.' S. Hyde. It wag 
hiought out that he had been arrest-
ed in other communities for a elml- 
,.i offense in the past. The girls, re-

lated a straight forward story of 
Martini's indecent performances in 
their view, and Deputy Judge 
Thomas Ferguson imposed a Jail 
sentence of 90 days.

Stephen VV. Kecdle, 64, q farmer 
>̂f Rye street, East Windsor, said 

te had consumed only three or four 
glasses of beer when be faced tee 
court on a charge of driving a car 
while under the Influence of liquor. 
Keedle was arrested at 7:15 o'clock 
:a.st night by Patrolman Ftaymond 
Griffin at the Oakland street bridge.

was examined at the police sta-
tion by Dr. D. C. Y. Moore who tes- 
t.'fied he was intoxicated amd unfit 
to operate • an automobile. Keedle 
maintained he was on his way home 
and that a New York car forced 
hta machine off tee road, causing tee 
car to strike the north rail of tee 
bridge. Fined $100 and costs, he was 
trying to raise the money this morn- 
liig.

Julius WUcenski, of Chapel street, 
WHS fined $10 and costs for intoxica-
tion but a charge of breach of the 
peace resulted in a suspension uf 
Ju'fgment

Sergeant John McGllnn tesUfled 
teat WUcenski came home Intoxicat-
ed and created a rumpus which at-
tracted the attention of neighbors. 
The man has been before the court 
frequently In the past. A JaU sen-
tence was not Imposed because be 
1 as a wife and five children and is 
tec sole support of tee family.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY 
LAWN SOCIAL HELD

QUIMBYS ESCAPE 
AS LIGHTNING HITS

Bolts Nearly W reck Roose h  
W hicb Tkey A re Visfting 
io Maine.

Friday, tee isth, brought a most 
trying experience to Clarence P. 
Quimby, former principal of Man-
chester High School ‘and now head-
master of Oishing Academy, and 
his family, it was learned here to-
day, when a severe *lectrtcal storm 
broke while they were on a vlMt 
with Mr. Quimby's parents In North 
Turner, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Quimby, with their 
daughter. Betty, and son. Paul, 
were spending a few days with Mr. 
Quimby's parenU. The house la 
situated on a high hill and provod 
an attraction to a storm that struck 
test section that evening. Two bolts 
of lightning entered the house, one 
following the telephone wires Inside, 
and one entering by way of an elm 
tree In the rear of the house.

Seven persons gathered Is tbs 
living room escaped serious Injury 
while the lightning wrought havoc 
with every other room In th* 
house both upstairs and down. Al-
though several fires were started In 
various part* of tee house, they 
were   able to extinguish, them. A 
large hole was left in the roof, one 
Side of the bouse was partly blows 
out and all telephone wires were 
completely melted. In one of th* 
bedrooms, all the furniture was. 
splintered and sticks of wood were 
found piercing tee walla.

The occupants of tee house were 
all deafened by tee terrific explo-
sion, and it was several hours te- 
tore their hearing was regained. Mr. 
Quimby's father, who is 85 years 
old, la still suffering from deafness.

Tbs bedroom that was moat sort- 
ouoly damaged , was tee on* oc-
cupied by Miss Betty Qtfimby, but 
fortunatriy she hod spent tee eve-
ning outside instead of retiring 
early.
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ODD FEUOWS INSTALL  ̂
OmCERS LAST NlGHt

Leroy Roberta Beeomea Noble 
Grand —  Orer 60 Present 
Many of Them Out of Town.

With Leroy Roberta os Noble 
Grand, tjie officers of Kltig David 
I /*^ s . No. 81. lOOF. were InatoUed 
last night at Odd Fjtlows Hon b y . 
District Deputy Grand Mooter 
fichroldt and staff of Stafford 
Springs, In the presence of more 
than sixty members from Hartford, 
East Hartford, RockviUe, Stafford 
and this town.

James Wright of Hemlock street 
•xraa Installed as vice grand of the 
lodg*. Other officers installed wqra: 
Warden, Robert Beattie; conductor, 
Loj'don Clark: chaplain, Harry 
Sweet; RSNO, a*on  Chapman; 
l.SNG, Charles Roberts, Jr.; RSS, 
Thomas Smyths; LSS, Joseph Hub- 
lard; Inside guardian, Henry Ingra-
ham; outside guardian, Alonso Fore-
man. Thomas Brnwm, P. O., was In- 
Etalled os treasurer.

Following the ceremony, refresh- 
R-ents were served.

Cottage Street 
Pa(Jiage Store

Phone 8844 • Free Delivery

Keystone State Straight 
WhlskeY. filth .
Basoar Straight 
Whiskey, fifth .
Kent’s Gin,
fifth ...................
Mr. Boaton Gin,
fifth ..................
OlB.
filth ..................
Thames River ,
Whiskey ............
Paul Revere, «  ay mm
Blend et W hiskey... v J L * o lO

S bottle* ..................  25c
Case glAO.

Wine. and
bottle C  up

98c 
$1.00 

95c 
$1.25 

85c 
$1.15

Cbarlea A, Sweet
Funeral services for Charles A.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Mildred Hutchinson of Bige-

low street and Mrs. Alice Matchett 
of South Main street left today for 
New York And will sail on the S. S.

Sweet, who died at the Memorial i Monarch for Bermuda. They will
make their headquarters at the S t 
Georges Hotel In BermudA

Hospital Thursday evening, w-lll be 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at tee funeral home of Mark
Holmes. 28 Woodbrldge street. Rev. The office sUff of Cheney Broth 
F. C. Allen o f the Second Congrega- c s  left at 9:30 this morning in auto, 
tional church w1U officiate, and i irt biles for an outing at Elm Camp, 
King David Lodge of Odd Fellows! Moodus. In the party were Frank 
will have charge of the committal Cheney, Jr., Howell Cheney and a 
service at the g|Hve in the Buck- number of the heads of (lepartments 
land cemetery: The Odd Fellows' at the mills . ^
win provide three ot the bearers, I ' ___

oteer three wiU be from tee j Mr. and Mrs. John Rota of 235 
Improvement assocla- j flphool street have ae their week-end 

guests. Mr. and Mrs. John Bocca- 
lotlo and two daughters, and Mr.

Weddings
Pesce-Plano

Miss Cerlna Plano, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melchlorre Plano, of 
Vernon street, and Michael Pesce, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Giovanni Pesue, 
Oi South street, Bolton, were mar-
ried at 10 o ’clock this morning at 
the home of Justice of tee Peace 
Louis D. Eaton in Bolton. Mr. 
Eaton performing tee' marriage. 
After tee marriage was performed 
and congratulations were extended 
the party returned to. the home of 
the bridegroom where there was a 
wedding feast, -

Over 60 Attend Party Held at 
Home of Latting Caverly of 
William Street.

tion.
The   undertaker announces a 

change in tee time when friends 
may call at the funeral home to pay 
a last tribute of respect to Mr. 
Sweet. Instead of 1 o'qlock today, 
it will be from 5 p. m. until tee hour 

I  of the servica.

Fre-

er

A l ^ V a

three wrere rescued. It wras 
•umed the boat capsized.

Ernest Brooks, a fire wardeq of 
the (Mnservadon Department, also 
were drowned. He was from Wells.

The last names of the CCC work-
ers were, according to Mrs. Fred 
Cronnel, wife of te.e reservoir care-
taker. Havens, Rothfuss, Lynch and 
Van RoIUn.

The scene of the tragedy was 
Round Pond, the most remote of a 
chain of lakes which supply water 
to Amsterdam.

The boat, powered by a small 
motor, supposedly struck a stump 
and capsized. Other fire fighters 
sought to rescue the eight men but 
succeeded In helping only three. 
Warren D em lng.of BatchellorsvlUe 
was one o. the rescuers. . -

The bodies were, not immediately 
recovered.

POLICE PROBE ON

OVER BABE’S DEATH j i a o  m e e t s  DEATH

IN FRIENDLY TILT

Ranney-Willett
Miss Winifred D. Willett, dsugh- 

: ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ctearles T. E. 
j Willett of 33 Wellington Road, was 
; married this forenoon to Benjamin 

and Mrs. Guido Boltrlc of New York Ranney, Jr.* of Hartford. The

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

hospital she found he had died three 
hours before.

Goldenberg said doctors at tee 
hospital told him he need not report 
the accident to police since It would 
become known when the autopsy 
was performed.

Officials plan to question tee hos-
pital authorities.

ITALIAN FIELD DAY
HELD TDMDRROW

68 STRIKERS WDUNDED 
IN MINNEAPDUS RIDT

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Al! Kinds of Sport Events 
Planned to Be Followed 
Dancing In Evening.

Sports of all kinds followed by 
dancing will be on the pro^am  at 
the Sons of Italy hall on Keeney 
street tomorrow afternoon os a big 
field day program is held. There 
will be tug of war contests, horse-
shoe pitching,, several different 
kinds of Italian games and a greas-
ed pole climbing contest. In the 
evening there will be dancing to 
music by an orchestra -mder the 
direction of Frank Valuzzi The 
affair is in the hands of a commit-
tee headed by John Garaventa.

when Senator Wagner arrived here 
as on administration emissary.

Osbo.me scored Govenior " Meier 
for pleading with tee Federal gov- 
eminent for intervention In the 
strike and then ordering tee guard 
soon after Senator Wagner arrived 
here.'

B. A. Breen, union attorney active 
in strike negotiations, said the call 
for troops was engineered by em- 

jjy  : ployers "to create a feeling in tee 
 ̂ j  minds of the men to obstruct clear 
I thinking when tee time comes to 
take a referendum vote on any Is-
sues submitted which, of course, will 
be In the next several days."

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

ed several hours later and was 
held In custody at the local police 
station for arraignment in (Slaston- 
bury Town Court tele afternoon, 
perhaps on a charge of first de-
gree murder.

Outside of Tavern 
The tragedy occurred outside tee 

Old Dutch tavern In Glastonbury at 
tee Junptlon of Main street and tho 
New' London   turnpike.

Mr. Spelas is said to have chal-
lenged the strength of Terlesky, In-
viting him to go outside tee tavern 
for a friendly tussle.

The twro walked to a point bn

city.

Members of tee fam ily of Rev. E. 
A. Legg of Stephen street are
spending ten days at ' Pleasant 
Beach, Thomaston, Maine.

Mrs. Olivia A. Tbomfoldt of Ridge 
street is spending the greater part 
of the monte at Milford Point.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Raymond Magnuson o f Wapplng, 
Elaine Kronlck of .18 Stephens 
street and John Clemens of East 
Middle turnpike were admitted to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
yesterday. Betty Nichols of 107 
Spruce street, Miss Helen Donnelly 
of 60 Ckioper street and Mrs, Flora 
Marcham of Vemon Center, In addl-; 
tion to ail o f tee clinic cases, were 
discharged.

Robert Gowdy of Bolton_was- ad-
mitted today but there were no dis-
charges.

NEGROES FOR JURY

Hartford. July 21.— (AP) — For 
the first time in its history, Hart-
ford county has selected negroes f.ir 
Jury duty.

The list for next year includes the 
names of five negroes.

A delegation- recently A'ked tho 
Jurj' commissioners to include ne-
groes on the list

GASOUNE

Atlantic White Flash P/us 
Texaco Fire Chief
Oil Quaker State —  Kendall — Pennzoil

Philco Batteries 
Firestone Tires

M O R I A R T Y  R R O S .
3U1-81S Center Street—comer Broad

Open 24 flours Free Road,Service
Phone 3873

cere,mony was performed at 11 
o’clock In the South Methodist 
church by the pastor, Rev. Leonard 
C. Harris, In the presence of the 
members of tee Immediate families.

The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her father was attended by 
Miss Frances Griswrold of Hartford. 
Daniel Bender of New London was 
best roan for Mr. Ranney.

The ceremony was followed by a 
luncheon at the, home of tha bride's 
parents, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Ranney left for a wedding trip 
through the White Mountains. On 
their return they wlU live at 19 
Willard street, Hartford.

ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Krleskl of 

Starkweather street announce the 
ejiRBgement of theli niece, Miss 
Stella Kowalski, to Andrew Elbac, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Hydult 
of Rock-villc. It is understood the 
wedding wlU Uke place in Rockville 
in  Monday, September 3.

More than sixty of the Daughters 
of Liberty, their husbands and 
friends, attended the lawn social 
given last evening at (he home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Latting Caverly of 
William street and had a thorough-
ly enjoyable time. They came early 

I and stayed late. Japanese lanterns 
! were used to illuminate the grounds. 
The affair was in charge of the past 
worthy mlstVcsaes of the Iqdge and 
given for the purpose of assisting 
with tee expenses of sending dele-
gates to the convention in Atlantic i 
City tee latter part of August. ' j 

A  large group engaged in the 
treasure hunt and many were 
awarded with prizes. In 'the fat 
women's race, Mrs. Lily Dunlop won 
first honors; in the grocery game, 
Mrs. Myrtle Wright won first. At 
Bingo the first prize was won by 
Mrs. Minnie Brown, seqond by Mrs. 
Violet Field and consolation, Mrs. 
Shirley Booth. Mrs. Lillian Mc- 
Caughey won the attendance prize I 
which was .a pot of real sha'mrocks. j 

Frankfurta were cooked bn the i 
open fireplace and hot coffee was 
as. popular as the cold drinks.

One visitor, was from Canada. 
Mrs. Robert Binks of Cooper -street 
brought her guest, Mrs. Harriet 
Jenkinqon.

V A N ( X :O G A S
/S  fTRST Q U ALITY

Sold Exclusively At Van’s Service Station

COOPER
Armored Cord 
Heavy Duty

Sold Exclusively At 
Van’s Service Station

COOPER CROMWELL TIRES
Try To Beat These Prices!

29x4.40-21
29x4.50-20
30x4.50-21
28x1.7.5-19
29x5.00-19

$4.45
$4.70
$4.90
$.5.20
$n.oo

30x5.00-20
27x5.25-17
28x5.25-18
27x5.50-17
28x5.50-18

$5.75
$6.0)1
$ 6.20
$6.80
$7.00

You Can’t Beat My Price List On Tires 1

V A N ’S SERVICE

STATION

PHON*E 8866 

426 Hartford Road

L A N G P  IS MAKING 
LAST DITCH STAND

(Continued from Page One)

cutlve's .office by order of tee State 
Supreme Court.

In defiance to Olson's orders, a 
majority favorable to Longer _aa- 
sembled   yesterday for the ' second 
day In ansvyer to Langer's call for a 
Bpecl)ri session. A quorum was 
present in tee House but the Senate 
lacked five members for a quorum. 
Longer adherents predicted the ad-
ditional five would ba rounded up.

State House Guarded
As the members assenjbled at tee 

State House National Guard troops 
stood by with fixed bayonets.

Olson, himself a dirt farmer, ad-
dressed the holiday group.

Ht choked with emotion as he 
spoke of North Dakotas unsettled 
political situation, told of bis own ! 
difficulties, in paying taxes and ap-
pealed with a trace of tears In bis 
eyes, for calm.

We Wish To Announce
We Are Now Serving A

14 oz. Glass
of

Good Beer

Complete Roast Turkey Dinner

60c—Special For Saturday
You’ll enjoy this tasty dinner. There are also many 

other tempting items bn our menu to choose from.
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
BEER ON DRAUGHT
I'ull Line of California Wines.

FRESH SEA FOOD ALWAYS ON HAND 
Try Our Delicious Soft Shell Crab Sandwiches 

Live Fresh Lobsters and Soft Shell Crabs.
On Toast— 25c. \

THE TEA ROOM
0pp. St. .Jamv.s’s Church • 883 Main Street

“ A business built on quality”

Why not pay ns a visit today and enjoy drinking 
yoiir beer in a quiet place wHh pleasant surroundings?

The Demand for the Popular

KINGSBURY BEER
Is Increasing By Leaps and Bounds.

Try It and Be Convinced!

Mintz’s Tavern
203 No. Main Street

Opposite R. R. Station
Depot Square
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("STAY O U T O F M Y LIFE!”
, _______ _________________ —  By Sophie Kerr

BEODT H E B E  T O D .\T
JA N E  lE B B y  come# to  New 

T o rk  determ ined to ehow her home 
tow n. M erburg, and  eapeclally ' 
AM T JACKSON th a t th e  can m ake 
a  aoeceaa o t  her life. Amy had • 
been her beat friend until HOW- 
AKD J.4CKSON broke the engnge- 
m etit Jane  had forced upon him 
and  m arried .4my.

In  New York Jan e  obtains a  po- 
aitton In a  real e sta te  office and 
noon' la maklnK a large Income. 
She has an  affa ir a i th  ROCiER 
THORPE, m arried, but tires of 
him. W hen h e ' offers to bear the 
expense of their child, she con-
tem ptuously dismisses him. .4niy 
tak es . the  hahy. named N.4NCV, 
prom ising never to reveal Its pa r-
entage.

When .\m erica  enters the World 
W ar, Howard decides to enlist in ; 
the  aslatlon  corps. .-\my, heart- ; 
sick over th is impending sepora- > 
tlon. Is obliged to play hostess to | 
a  commencement dinner l>art}‘ . a t  
which. Jane  Is a guest, .lane leaves ; 
earlyl The others Unger on. j
NOW GO OX WITH THE STORV

. CHAPTER .\X \T  "
Edgar Moreland addressed his 

wife. "Don't pay any a tten tion  to 
Aray. A lice," he"- 'sa id . "Amy ■ you 
wouldn't adm it the tru th  aliout j 

'Jane. They were alwuy.s friends j 
a t  least Amy w as Jan e ’s friend. But,| 
Janie never w as Amy’s. She Wasn't 
■ tonight."

"I thought th.'it. too.!’ said Alice.
"You won't' mind my saying so.
Amy, will you, but T thought she 
was doing her best to  vani]) How-
ard  and th a t w as 'why she w ent 
home so soon. I mean because she 
didn’t get anywhere w ith him. But 
th a t was a  divine dress she had on 
and I was cra^v about her c igaret 
holder. . I wish you'd get one for 
me, Edgar."

"You 'Stick to cake, baby. I t  looks

tasted  the Wine an d  cocked his eye 
a t  us. He w as wondering w h a t a  
poor young a ss is tan t professor w as 
doing wdth th a t  vin tage. And, oh, 
Amy. you looked so m arvelous, I 
wouldn't th ink  about any th ing  else 
but you._ You, In th a t  dress, all 
white an’d slim, like the  day we 
were m arried. 1 w anted  to  shou t out 
loud how m uch 1 foved you. I don 't 
know bow or w hat I talked. I was 
simply blithering.-1 know th a t. And 
all the  tim e th a t  loathsom e Ja n e — 
he stopped, b u t he bad said her 
name as if Indeed be loathed her.

"E dgar says you 're  a fra id  of 
Jane."

" I  suppose I am , In, a  way. The 
•last tim e .phe w as here It w as dlf- 
erent. She showed a  spark  of feel, 
Ing about N ancy—when she first 
came in. th a t  is. And it  amovgited 
to the sam e thing, I suppose, her 
wanting to help provide for Nancy. 
But tonight, In th a t  p rostitu te 's  
get-up and bragging  about the 
money she’d made, she made me 
sick. And the  way she leaned over 
to me and put her hand on m y arm  
reminded me of- th a t  scene she 
made th a t night, before ^pu and 1 
were engaged, w-ben she kep t hold- 
on to me and having hysterics."

"H oward, Jane  was In love w ith 
r  Ihiilk she’s ih love w ith you

till. People In love a rc  hound to 
do wild th ings.”

"I've told you" a  thousand, tim es 
th a t Jan e  w as never really  In 
love w ith me, o r anyone except 
herself. I m erely happened to. be 
around, so she worked up a s itu a -
tion w ith herself as p rlm a donna."

"NP. you 're not fa ir tp Jane. 
Really, you 're  not."

"All righ t, let th a t  go. T here 's 
no reason In rak ing  up old scores. 
I t 's  not ray m ain count ag a in st her. 
W hat I c an 't stom ach Is her sallous-
ness about N ancy and her dam ned 

b c t te r tn 'y o u r ” d“m ple7“ h an d ‘th an  i,*'. “
a  c igaret holder. The reason '
Jan ie  w ent home so soon w asn 't 
entirely  because H ow ard didn’t 
play up. She couldn't bear to see 
Am y looking so handsom e and 
happy and being the  cen ter of a t -
traction  to everybody.

Amy rallied, her a tten tio n  to  re-
ply. ' "Did I look handsom e and 
happy, and w as I the cen ter of a t -
trac tion?  All th a t 's  news to me. 
B ut thanks fo r the klml words. 
Alice, I tell you again, pay no a t- 
tlon to E dgar when he ta lk s  
scandal about Jane, and Im putes 
m otives and Imagine.^ things. She 
h it him with a baseball b a t mice 
and his m asculine pride has never 
recovered. I think he's afra id  of 
her."

“I th ink  How ard's afra id  of her,” 
said Edgar, "and well he  m ay he: 
Jan e 's  an unscrupulous grahl«>r.”

Amy wished they would stop 
talking. She wished they would 
go. She had te ll Jane's- antagonism  
when she was leaving, but it could 
hot touch her It did not m atter. 
Toneu’row was .ho itear. when she 
arid Howard she foreed heise.ll 
awoy from that. "Jane's very 
sm art,"  she said wearily. "I'm -g lad  
she's looking a lte r  Miss Kosn's al- 
.folrs. She's got a good head for 
business. .Miss Rosa's not been up 
to  much .since she wa.H sick ui the 
sp rin g "

"Y ou're tired, ami no womler,"

an who's had a  shady affair, borne 
a child and discarded it, and ex-
pects to be trea ted  as If she'd done 
nothing out of the^way. God knows 
I don 't w ant to  set' m yself to Judge 
her, but I c an 't help It. I think 
she’s brazen and I th in k -sh e 's  da,n- 
gerous. And the one th ing  1 can 
never quite understand  about you, 
darling angel,' la th a t  you accept 
ner as If she was Just tlTo sam e so rt 
as yourself. Honestly, 1 don 't see 
how you can. I suppose It's  be- 
cau.se you have known her ever, 
since you Were children, th a t 
creates a  so rt of unchanging b ack -
g r o u n d "

"1 d idn 't know you felt so 
strongly  about Jane. I wouldn't 
have asked her tonight. I t  Just hap- 
peneil, a.a I told ytm. And It's queer 
I was thinking ton igh t whi-n 1 
looked a t  Nancy asleep, and she 
looked rio rlarllng tliiit Jan e  had 
been here th a t no one knew except 
you and me and th a t here, w ith 
her own child so near to her, not 
even to a.ik hut Jane'.i like that. 
•She can 't change.”

" ,\n d  then again hboiit Nancy, 
Aniy .She'.s'a di'ur ehlid, I love her 
more than I ever can tell you hut 
she isn’t our own. I'm going to 
this war. I don 't know w hat will 
happen. Hut here you are  with 
thi.-i re.si)oiisihUlly ami there  won't 
he null h money. Well, we won't 
talk aiiinil It now. T hat can all 
w ail."

here was a  king silence ' How-

m Y O U R  
C H I L D R E N

8y Oliv* Roberts 6«fto«i -

5 years
6 years

Girls
743 words 

:920 words 
1576 words 
2058 words 
2064 words

said. Edgar suddenly. "W e’ll run 
along. I t ,w a s  a sw ell-dinner, Amy, la rd  moveil his chair to  put his arm  

0-1 we iverc proud to be. among : around Am y's shoulders, she loanedknd
those present ■

"I w as proud to have yoq, but 
■don’t thank  me for the dinner. T hat 
all .came, from the dean'.s. us you 
know. I’m not really tired. Don't 
go,".

 ̂ "We m ay well," said E dgar. 'T 
don 't believe we'll g e t any .m ore 
g inger ale o- cake " He patted  
Amy o n  the back. "Don’t let, old 
Jane w orry you- o r anything else "

When they had gone. Amy w ent 
upsta irs to look a t  N ancy and 
found her peacefully asleep, spread- 
eagled on the  bed, her nightgow n 
w-added up under her • arm s. Her 
body w as, long and stu rdy  for her 
age, her h a ir soft floss against the 
pillow. Amy turned her over, c are -
fully, pulled dovC'D the wrinkled 
gown, stra ightened the sheet, but 
Nancy did not wake, only sighed 
and ipoved her llp.s. and her w arm  
cheek touched Am y's arm . »

Amy ■ thought ot Jane in her 
golden gown who hod been in the 
room below hardly more than an 
hour kgo, and' had not asked ♦for 
the  child, did not seem to remem -
ber her existence. I t  m ade her feel 
strange  and she began to think 
more absorbedly , of Jane, recallmg 
the  days, before Nancy was born,' 
the  only time she could remember 
when Jane had been completely 
downright and , hpneft. But os 
soon as the child w as bom  she had 
turned her back to her old self, re-
fusing to accept anything of life 
save w hat she cho.-e frotn it. E dgar 
had said th a t Howard was Afraid 
of Jane; "But ; 1,'ra not," thought 
Amy. "I w as afraid of her when I 
thought she m ight try  to take 
Nancy back, but I'm not afraid  
now. .I'm  sorrj' fo r, her. And how 
th e  would hate that! Poor Jan e l"

She heard Howard on the walk 
outside and hurried down In time 
to  m eet him  tK the door. "You came 
back -c.) early !■’

"1 hated to be awav from  you a 
m inute more th an  I* bad to. 1 asked 
EU erl to excuse me. He> didn't 
really  need me. ; He only wanted 
an  a tten tiv e  ear. He's lonely. l 
hop© ©veryonc’* gone.”

^"Edgar and Alice stayed a  while......... ...
Ih the  garden. Let's go i never back there ." •>. " r '< r

■ The quiet cool dark w as waiting 
fo r them  and they sa t down hand 
la  band. "D id you tell E lle rt?"  
asked  Amy.

"No, 1 knew  It would Involve me 
la  a*lo t of ta lk , and cost the old 
m an  a  sleepless n igh t besides. He's 
fond of me. H e likes to  have me 
around . I t 's  going to  upset him a 
good b i t  I t  can  w a it un til tom or-
row ,, o r  n ex t day, a f te r  you and T  
have dedded ."

T he w eigh t of the. com ing tom or-
row  fell on  them  and th e ir  hands 
held  closer. A m y tried  to  evade I t  
“E veryone seem ed to  enjoy the  
d inner." she  said. "W e g o t a  lo t 
of c red it we d id n 't really  deserve."

" I t  WM fu n n y  srhen B a itisy

against him  and they felt the 
plli'uus comfort of touching bodies, 
warm  and qiili’k w ith tendernc.w 
for each other:

" It tru e  abiMit Nancy," said 
Amy a f te r  a while. "I love her, tix). i 
you know It, hut she 's not our. own. ' 
How.nrd, I want a  child of our ! 
o w n "

(To Re < ontiniKvl)

Dr. Smiley Blanton In an article  
in the  "P aren ts ' M agazine" quoted 
an In teresting  table of the num ber 
of words used by average children 
under six. Expe.'lm ents were made 
by Dr. M adorah E. Smith..

Please notice the  difference be-
tween boys and girls;
- Age Boys '
2 y ears 304. words
3 years 822 words
4 years 1603 words 

2181 words 
2996 words

W ho laughs las t laughs best. It 
' M r.” shouted with glee a t  th e  top 
num bers, "M rs.” has all the  Joke on 
her side a t  the last. Girls, as usual, 
have to tak e  a  back sea t even in 
word-Juggllng, a lthough they  s ta r t  
off w ith a  flourish a t  two or earlier.

Avoid "B aby T alk"
This .Is to give h eart to the 

m other of Johnny who has probably 
decided, , especially If his small 
neighbors are  girls, th a t  her Jofin- 
ny Is going to  be a  stupid little  
tongue-tied dunce.

He w on't be. Ju s t  w ait. W hen he 
is th ree  he will c h a tte l until you 
hold your cars. Once a  little  fellovir 
s ta r ts  real ta lk ing  he can be and 
usually Is a  regu lar magpie.

T hank goodness people have 
learned to ta lk  to ' babies and tjny  
children like hum an beings. The age 
of " Itty  b ltsy” and "nleey m ans'? 
.and "give urns a  Uss” Is all over.

Even If Queen M arie of R um ania 
did call her duchess sis te r "Ducky!',, 
cr.d the  W hile Hpuae children were 
persisten tly  caUcd' ''S ls ty '' and I'Buz- 
zle" until recently , there  is  gaining 
In the  sam e of good ta s te  th e  cus-
tom  of regu lar speech w ith sm a’.l 
children.

T rea t ChUdren a s  A dults
A nother obsolete custom  Is p a -

tronage. "W hat Is the  m atte r  w i th  
C h arles?" ask s dad. "Oh, w'e don '' 
like our milk," says m other. "W e 
w ant a  doughnut and we know very, 
very well we can 't have It."

C harles m ay not blush, but' he 
m ust feel an. awful goose, especial-
ly If he's post the ago when one 
doesn’t  notice. His m other, once the 
hab it has formed, doesn 't realize 
th a t  It's  high tim e to drop It, and is 
likely to curry  th is denial of her 
hoy’s r ig h ts  a* an Individual "he " 
to a  ripe old age.

L ittle , people a re  v ery  dignified, 
P tllevc  it o r otherw ise, bu t th is lit-
tle fellow I ’m telling about was 
barely past three. He had to  be lifted 
up on the big chair, where the host-
ess surveyed him soberly. He heav-
ed a  heavy sigh. "A re you t ire d '? ' 
rh i asked. "Yes. I ’m completely ex-, 
h n u sted ," spoke he.

A nother type of two fifty o r so 
’.va.s whirling like a  dervish. His 
II.other caught him anil said laiigh- 
iiigly, "A re you going all,'roiind and 
■ eo im d.W ait a hit. You nitistn 't do 
tiiat ngani."

He said, "I'm  not going around 
now. The house io going around."

So don't im agine sm all people 
have no bialms, no thinking capi, 
and no dignity, rion 't ii.sc c lap trap  
lalk . T reat them  as r ia l  pisipic. It 
so they  will grow into still realer 

, people. And don 't embellish worda 
Uvlth a  b righ t grin. A real smile a 
jCeim, strulKht look gcnt.lenc.ss of 
I lone all very well. But a voice In a
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L O Y A L T Y  A N D  D E V O T IO N !

WTiC
H artfo rd , Osao.

50,00 W. 1040 K. O. S n  J  M.
T ravelers B road caa lto i ttsrvlee

S a tu rd ay , Ju ly  t l
i:0 5 —F a rm  Forum .

' 1:45—Dick F id ler’a o rch e ttra .
2.00— Rex B a ttle  C oncert E nsem -

ble. „'
2^30—T ales of the  T itans. 
3?(X l;j^reen’s N ovelty orchestra, 
3:30-i-4Veek-end review.
4;30—(Jlw B am .
5:00—-O rlahdp's C osm opolitans.. 
5:30 —S u n s e t \ H o u r — C hristiaan  

Krlens, d lrec to  
6;00—B aseball scor^
6:05—W rlghtviUe Cla:
6.30— Rudy M artln ’a Musli
7.00— The T hree Scamps.
7:15— Sports review. .
7 :30—Fam ous F av o rite s— Chris 

tlaan  Kriens, d irector; A lbert 
Colandro, baritone.

8:00—Emil.
JB:30— H ands A cross the  Border. 
9:00— One M an’s Fam ily.
9:30— Chicago Sym phony orches-

tra .
10:00—R aym ond K night and hla 

CMckoos.
10:15—Guy Lom bardo’s orchestra . 
10:45—Siberian Singers.
11 ;00— Press-R adio  News.
11:05—E nric M adriguera’s orches-

tra .
11:30—Paul W hitem an 's o rchestra . 
12:00—ilid n .—Silent.

By I1EI.E.V W ELSH IM ER

, In te l Ilgence Is the capacity  to 
know or understand. T h at is the 
opinion of Daniel W ebster. And 
Daniel hifd a  way w ith the  alphabet.

A man w ith ^  m ost excellent 
bra in  rem arked the o ther day th a t 
an Intelligent woman should feel no 
resen tm ent tow ards ano ther woman 
If the  Intelligent wom an's h iisban il,  
suddenly decided to tu rn  his sixteen 
cylinder power —yes. some m otors 
do run th a t  h igh—cm another wom-
an. T h a t Is, of course, If It wa.s the 
m an who w ent hunting  and the 
woman who w as caught.

Yea, my dear sir. we will adm it 
th a t the  second woman m ay be as 
blnracless us .Sir G alahad 's w hite 
horse. M aybe .she didn’t  poach or 
even peck. B ut the m an’s wife could 
no m ore help experience a n a tu ra l 
resen tm ent against her than  a  fired 
secre tary  could tow ard  the girl who 
took her place a t the bass’s type-
w riter, Intelligence, and emotions 
do not n in  the sam e g aun tle t. An 
emotion is an excited s ta te  or feel-
ing. ■ No one ever likes his succes.sor 
becaiisi- ho l.s h(s .succes.sor. .Maybe 
he will, in .spite of it. a f te r  a while. 
A fter a very long while!

Funny. Isn’t it. how men can win 
wuiiicn and yet not understand 
them  7

limust s tra ig h ten  bis tie, polish his 
steel arm or, and wish him  luck 
when he rides ou t to  clanl: his spurs 
for some o th er w om an’s diversion.

The th ree  men who were going on 
\forty-isho<5k wise heads as they  re -
flected th a t  th ere  a re  worifien, yea 
verily, In your town and mine, who 
still believe in the  single standard . 
Well, w hy n o t?  A fte r all, you can 't 
a sk  a  wom an to cu t oft her nose 
w ithout adm in istering  some kind of 
anaesthesia . The kn igh ts of the 
round table adm itted  th a t  no gen tle-
m an ever desires to  h u rt a  lady, but 
if a  wom an w an ts all the  popcorn In 
the bag Instead of ju s t  p a r t  of It, 
w hat can a  m an do?

A woman, the  conversation re -
v ea led - though the  speakers them -
selves did not know It, and polite-
ness would have k ep t them  silent 
had they  know n—Is a chatte l who 
should be happy to tak e  w h a t a  m an 
offers and not complain because he 
understands division. She m ust be 
an intellectual chatte l. One who 
m akes no com plaint bu t who under* 
s tands th a t  love m ay reach a  lim it.

T bcie  were three myn who 
and talked of love and life and 
women and the glory of tin ' haiem  
the o ther night. Three men who 
were sophisticated, experienced, :anc- 
ccsaful, respected, and well-inform -
ed. Except about women. Three men

F o rty  is an age a t  which some 
wi.sdnm should be garnered'. By 40 
everyone should, know th a t we are  
hum an beings, first o t all,' before we 
are men and women. If  a  m an ex- 

;• peels fidelity and fa ir play in . a  
Woman he m ust pay her In the  sam e 

sa t 'i  KOihB to request re-
I dueed ra tes, he should search  for an 

Inferior brand of devotion.
, Two people cun not and . should 

not lim it each o th er’s In terests and 
scope of activities. Two m inds can 
never become one. . I t  would be a 
bore If (hey could. Freedom  is as

Sunday, Ju ly  22
9:30—Trio Rom antlque.
9:45—Alden E dklns, baritone.

10:00—Sabbath  Reveries.
10:30—M exican Typica o rchestra . 
11:00— Press-R aato  News.
: 1.05— Vagabonds.
11:15*—Grtien and Hall, p ianists. 
11:30— M ajor Bowes' C apital Faml-»

ly-
12:30— Round Table Discussion.

1:00— Road to  Rom any.
1:30 —C oncert C lassics— Moshe 

P aran o v ,'d irec to r; Charles P e a r-
son, bass.

2:30—LflJidt Trio and W hite.
3:00—Collin Drlggs, o rg an is t,
3:30—D ancing Shadows.
4:00—John B. Kennedy.
4:15— Lillian B uckm an 's songs. . 
4:30—Chicago Sym phony.
5:30—Blue Room Echoes— Joseph 

Blume. d irector; G ertrude Brady, 
soprano. ^  .

6:55—Baseball scores.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—Guy Lom bardo's .o rchestra . 
7.00 —M odem  C oncert— N orm an 

C loutier, d irector; R obert Shan- 
ley, soloist.

7:30—W TIC sp o rts review.
7:45—Irene Bca.sley, contralto .
8:00—Jim m y D uran te; RubinofTs 

orchestra.
9:00— M an h a ttan  M erry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Unique Program .

10:00— H all.of Fam e.
10:30—C anadian Capers.
11.00—Abe Lym an's o rchestra.
11.30— Press-R adio News.
1 i :35— Freddie B erren 's o rchestra. 
12:00—Midn.—Si'ent.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
SATURDAY, JULY 21 '(Central And Eastern Standard Time)

Not«: All program a to  k a j  and  batio  c h a in t or groups thereof unlema soeef* 
fled: eoaat to coast (e to  e) designation  tncludea a ll-ava ilab le  e ta tto n a  

P rogram s sub jec t to  chahtfe. p . M.
N3CW EA« NETWORK 

•A 8 tC  — C asti w eal wlw weef trtlo  
wJar w tag  wcab irfi w ilt wfbr w re wgy 
when w cae # U m  wwj waal: MIdt kad 
wm aq wcfl woo^who wow w daf w kbf 
N O RTH W EST A CANADIAN ^  w tm j 
wiba kstp  webo wday kfyr c re t cfcf 
SOUTH — w rva w ptf wwno wia w jaa 
w fla-w sun wlod warn wmo wsb wapi 

^wjdx wsm b kvoo wky w faa wbap kpre 
woat k tb s  k tha  waoo wave 
M OUNTAIN—koa kdyl kg lr kgbl 
PACIFIC C O A S T ~kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd k ta r  kgu 
Cent. B ast. ’
12:30^ 1 :30-->T alesoftheT ltans.O ram as 

1 :00* 2:00—'Q rssn  B re thers  O rchestra  
j1:30— 2:30—The W eekend RevCre 
2:30— 8:30—Lady N ext Door. K iddiat 
S;00— 4:00—To Be Announced 
3:30— 4 :3 0 ^H en ry  King A O rchestra  
4:00— SiOO—Al P earce end Hie Gang 
4:30— 8:30—Tom Coakley O rchestra  
“itOCh- 6:00—B asebaU '>w eaf A  o thera 
:18— 8:18—Dr. Wm. H. Foulkes. Talk 
t:30— 0:30—M artha M ears. C ontra lto  

8:45— 0:45—Ju les  L ands. Violinist 
6:00—^ 0 0 —Ted B ergm an—weaf only 
8:30— 7^80—H ands Across the  Border 
f:0< ^  8:00^On%-Man's Fami l y— to o 
7:30— 8:30—Chicago ^ m p h o n y  Orch. 
8:00— 9:00—Ray ^ n ig h t  Cuckooe—to o  
8:15— 9:15—Quy Lq^mbardo*s Orehee. 
8:45— 9:45—Siberian  S ingers Chorus 
9:00—10:00—Press*R aalo  N ew t Period 
9:15—10:15i-Enrlc M adriguere Orches. 
9:30—10:30—Paul W hlteman*e Show 

10 :1^11 :15—C arefree  C arnival—c^to e 
CBS-WABC NETWORK X

BASIC—Easts, wabe wade woko wcao 
w aab wnac w gr wkbw w kre whk ckiw 
wrtre weau wip w jas wean wfbl w»pd 
tvjsv wmaa: M Hw est; wbhm wfbm 
kmhe kmcne wowo tghas 
EAST—xvpB whp wibw wheo w ibs wfea 
wore w ire e frb  cknc 
D IX IE—w gst w sfa w bre wqam wdod 
k lra  wrec w lae wdsu wtoo krld  w ir 

* k trh  k tsa  waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig w tnr wdbj wwv« wmbg 
wsja w m br
M IDW EST—w cah wg| w m t wmbd wlsn 
wlbw kfh kfab  wkbn wcco w sbt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor klx koh kal 
COAST — kh j koin k fre  kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk km j kwg kem  kbd kgm b kgb 
Cent. E ast.
12:30— 1:30—T hs Rogndtow ners Q uart. 

1:00— 2:00—Columbia Salon Orches.
1:30— -2:30—Dance Music by the  Scs 
2:00— 8:00—Ann Leaf Organ Recital 
2;3<^ 3:30—Emil Velasco O rchestra

( D a y l i g h t  Time One H our Loferj. 
C e n t  BasL

A rm ilro n g —s  onlyj 

'-'■ l'’  *  O re h .i t r s4.S0— S ;3 ( ^ C h a r l ..  C arlil., T .n o r— 
, . basic: W s n d . r . r . '  Q u . r t . t —w .. t ;  

4:45— a r .J —J o .  W illlsm t, S p o rt. — 
« iJT? t t e k o i  o r e h .a — chain
S:?2r so p n n .i ‘I« <5*]J~i*bam Jones O rchestra  

• • ^ ^ T b  Be Announced
C oncert (2 hours) 

N ichaux C ongregation 
^ r o o % ,  lo n g s  — 

babic,. Earl Hinas' O rch .—m idw est

n il wbx*wbza wbal 
ivjr wlw wsyr wmal;

kwk

Period
G ray 's  Orch.— to e 

O rch.—baslo
10.00—1 1 :0 ^ F # r d t  O rofe's O rchestra  
10:30—11:30—J an  Q arbsr OrcH. — b a -
ss Russell Orch. — m id w est
11:00—12:00—D anes H our—w abc& w est 

NBC WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC -  E ast: 
w ham  kdka w gar wji 
M idwest: wcky .kyw  w enr wis 
Kwer koll wren A*mnq kso wkbf 
N O RTH W EST A CANADIAN -  wtmJ 
wiba kstp  webc wday kfyr e r r t  cfcf 
SOUTH — w rva w ptf wwnc w it w jtx  
w fla-w aun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapI 
wjdx \rsm b kvoo wky*wfaa wbap kprp 
woal k tbs k th s  waoc wave '
M OUNTAIN—koa kdyl kg lr kghi 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo k ii-k g w  k om o’ 
khq kfed k tn r kpo 
Cent. E ast.
12:30— 1:30—Spanish  Mixed Chorus 
. 1 :00— 2:00—Tom m y Tucker O rchestra 
> < 3 ^  2:30—The S atu rday  Songatera 
2 :00^  3:00—M iniature T heater, P lays 
2:30-^..3;30—Chicago Sym phony Orch. 
3:30— 4i30—P la tt A N lerm an, Pianoa 
3:45— 4:45—O rphan A nnie—east only
4:30—
4:i

e a s t: O rphan Annie—m idw est rp t 
5 :OOt -  8:00—C apt. Al W llllama, Talk 
5:15— 6:15—Songs by Pickens S taters 
5:30— 6:30—Don Bestor A O rchestra 
6:00— 7:00—Spanish  InterluoeK. Muslo 
8:15— 7:15—B avarian  P e a ia n t Band 
6:30— 7:30—L ights O ut, M ystery P lay  
7:00— 8:00—Jam boree. Muaio. v a rie ty  
f:30— 8:30—Goldman Band Concert 
8:15—. 9:15—The D andles of V esterday 
8:30— 9:30—W LS Barn Oance-—to cat 
9:30—10:30—PresS 'R ac’ o News Period 
9:35—10:35—Dance Muaio O rchestra 

10:0(V—11:00—Jack  Denny A O reh e itra  
10:30—11:30—V incent Lopex O rchestra

4:00— 8:00—Angelo F ernando Orches. 
1:30— 6 :3 (^ 8 ta m p  C lub—to wls only 
's45— '8:45—John '•H errick , B aritone—

7:00—Silken S trin g s —C harles P re -
vin and bis O rchestra.

7:30—M usical A r t Q uartet.
8:00—Jim m y D urante, comedian; 

Rubinoff and his O rchestra.
9:00— In tern a tio n a l B roadcast from  | 

Berlin, G erm any.
9:30— Players.
9:45—Baseball Resum e.
10:00—M adam e Schum ann - Heink 

and H arvey Hays.
10:15—Joe and B ateese (F rench- 

C anadian sk it) .
10:30—L’H eure Elxquise — Vocal 

and Instru m en ta l Ensemble, di-
rection K eith  McLeod.

11:00—Time, w eather, tem perature.
11:15—O rgan—Jam es J . O 'H ara:
11:30—News.
11:35— U. S. W eather Bureau.
11:38—Freddie B errens and his O r-

chestra.
12:00—Mills Blue R hythm  Band.
12:30 a. m .—Clyde Lucase and his 

O rchestra.

Daily Health 
Service

HAVE \T T .\M IX S  IN  D IET
TO R E SIST  IN FEC TIO N

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield Boalon

WDRC
2J5 . H artfo rd  Conn. ISSII

Science Doesn’t  Know How These 
Substances P reven t Disease, Bui 
T here 's No Doubt A bout Theli 
Effectiveness.

By DR. .MORRIS F IS H B E IN  
E dito r. Jo u rn a l of th e  .\m erloan  

Medical A ssociation, and of 
H.vgeia, the  H ealth  M agazine

going on forty . .
The generai <’on.sensu.s of opinion- fi*’*’‘'-‘*''firy to m artial happiness as 

lout the- piir.suit of p!ea."<ure. ; ?, Bfibdcn, w a ter to  the
a

fal.setto key. o r cveFa.-tliigly loa.led" w as ahout th e -p u rsu it of pL .............
V'lth some eniotio: al eailence, Is happiness ami the o ther .sex‘is a  But there  Is a  difference he-
g ra tin g ..  B ette r to  bo com pletely I man s recreation. A woman, being 
norm al , " I  annexed cm otlonallv to man,

tween freedom  and licentiou.sness. 
E ternal verities such as decency and 
honor and loyalty  do not change.

0LOR IFYIN 6
_Y o u r s e l f

By Alicia H aft ^
>>19319* HtK iCRWKit INC T”

A new Idea or a  new fashion, 
providing it  Isn 't In bad taste , gen -
erally  Is more In teresting  • than  
som ething which wo a re  quite  used 
to thinking or seeing. The sam e Is 
true  of coiffure fashions.

If a  woman w ears her h a ir  the 
8&nie way y ear a f te r  year, dlire- 
gardlng w hat o th er women are  
doing "With their shiny Ipckg, her 
appearance becomes monoto'noUs. 
•Manners and custom s change and 
so do fiishlons in clothes. Why. 
then, will a girl assum e th a t a 
coiffure which was flattering  ten 
years ago la beat for her .■ rig h t 
now? It probably Isn 't and she 
should do a bit of experim enting 
herself.

If you've been w earing your 
hair s tra ig h t back from  ■ your face 
for a  long time, try  having It 
waved In soft dips around your 
tem ples and ears. You m ay not 
like it a t  first!, but stick  to It a n y -
way for a  f#w days to prove to 
yom self ^whether' ’ or not the 
change-is advantageous.

I know a young 'w om an who 
wore her ha ir tn an  egg-shaped 
bun on the back of her neck for 
a t least ten  years,. People got so 
used to  seeing It th a t wav th a t it 
never occurred to  them  to compli-
ment her about her roiffurc which 
was. by the way. very flattering 
But one tine day, she simply did 
her hair Into a  flat bun and pinned 
It high up on the crown of her 
head. It was stunning and 
of all, provcil th a t the girl 
Initiative and Imagination.

be.st
had
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AOjtkel'
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dOAl 91-
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Tr y  linen, poplin or o riental silk to fashion th is charm ing little  
number: It Is designed for sizes 14..to 20 and 32 to 42. s u a i  

IS  requires 6 1-4 yards of 39 Inch fabric plus 1 1-4 yards c o n tra s t.' 
■” secure a IMTTEKV and .STEP-nY-STEP .SE)V!\G IxJTo

EVEN , \ S  YOU AND I

now gover-Norfolk, Neb.—And 
nors a re  doing It!

When Gov. Charles W. B ryan 
started  to leave on a  tour In behalf 
Of his Senai irlal candidacy he 
found hla car carefully  locked— 
w th  the keys Inside. A locksm ith 
•ped him on h i t  w a^.
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The Poet’s Column
•MY FA V O RITE FLOW ER

The flowers a re  all so beautiful. 
The p re tties t, 'tia hard  to  tell;
H ard  to-single ou t ju s t one,
I love them  all so welL

The rose m ay seem  the  choicest. 
M ost pleasing to  the eye; 
lU  rich perfum e. It.s dain ty  tin t, 
But .so soon it m ust die.

And m any o thers a rc  so gay, 
U plifting in their nodding g race: 
They are  so like our dearest friends 
One cannot ftU an o th e r 's  place.

Satu rday , Ju ly  21.

P. M.
4:00—Don C arlo 's O rchestra.
4:15—The Ranch Boys.
4:30 -C hicago Sym phony O rchestra  
5 :30—P la tt  and N lerm an, ptanists.„ 
5:45—L ittle  O rphan Annie.
6:00—Johnny Johnson 's O rchestra. 
6:15—Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
6:30—^Time, w eather, tem perature. 
6:45—;John H errick , baritone.
7:00—Press-R adio News.
7:15— Flying w ith Al W illiam s.’ 

.7:30—Hotel Pennsylvania . O rches-
tra .

8:00—C hristian  Science M onitor In -
terview .

8:15---Psdro Vlc-’s O rchestra .'
8:.30—C entra l C ity  Opera House 

P rogram ,
0:00—ERA O rchestra .
9:30—Goldman Band Concert,
10:00—Jam es J . O 'H ara , organist. 
10:15—Time, w eather, tem perature. 
10:30— ^Jatlonal B arn  Dance.
J l :3 0 —VVeather report.
11:35—C harlie  Davis’ Band.
12:00—Hotel P ierre  O rchestra.
12.30 a. m.—S t. Regis Hotel O rches-

tra .

Satu rday , Ju ly  21
.’ :00 -'B aseball Bo:ston B raves vs. 

St. Louis Cardinals.
5;30 - J a c k  A rm strong, All A m eri-

can Boy. ,
5;45—M ischa R aglnsky’s Ensemble
6:15—Baseball scores.
6:20—Billy H ays orchestra,
6:30—C harles Carllle.
6:45—Gene Kardo.s.
7:0(1—-Message from  S ta te  D epart-

m ent of M otor Vehicles.
7:05— M ary E astm an ,_ soprano; 

concert orchestra .
.IG 5—Isham  Jones’ o rchestra.
’?;45— F ats  W aller.
8:00—M anhattan  Serenades.
8:30—Phlladelphlc Sym phony Con-

cert from  Robin Hood Dale.
10:30—Elder M ichaux and his con-

gregation ;
11:00—Sylvia Froos.
31:15—Pre.ss-Radio News.
11:20—C asa Loma orchestra.
11.45— Ferde Grofe and his orches-

tra .

There no longer seem s to bo 
any doubt th a t  you m u st have 
an adequate In take of v itam ins to 
resis t Infection. J u s t  how you
do th is Is not fully understood, 
hu t doctors knew  well enough 
th a t  a  dcllcicncy of the  v itam ins 
in some m anner a ffects, your tis- 

i sues so th a t  th e re a f te r  they  a re  
' easily  subject to a tta c k  by germ s.

I t  Is also well know n th a t  th e  
body builds, w ith in  th e  blood and 
the  tis.sucs, substances known a s 
antibodies, im p o rtan t in overcom -
ing infections. .Some m edical In-
v estig a to rs have found a  definite
reduction of these antibodies in 
anim als which receive insufficient 
am ounts of v itam ins A and D.

Moreover, they  have been able
to  prove th a t  an  anim al receiving 
a  d iet w ith insufficient am ounts 
of v itam ins A and D is Injured to 
which produces th e  antibodies, so 
th a t  he cannot produce these a n -
tibodies as rap id ly  a s  they  a re
needed.

Sunday, Ju ly  22
10:00—Im perial Hawallans. 
1U;30—Melody Paiade;
10'45—Alex Sem m lei, pianist.

F o r instance. It is now proved 
th a t there  a re  two portions of 
the  body which are  particu larly  
dam aged w ith  the  lessening 
am ount o f v itam in A: nam ely, th e  
m ucous m em branes which line 
the  lung.* and the  sinuses, and th e  
akin of the  body.
- I t  is well known th a t  a  com -
plete absence of v itam in  A from  
the  diet of n igh t blindness, in 
which the  person sees w ith diffi-
culty  a t  n igh t and la te r  w ith a  
severe inflam m ation of the  eye 
known as xerophthalm ia.

A ttem p ts  hgive been made to
, ,  .nn DK-na * _  , j  * j  ... . t r e a t  infections by giving in-
13,0 0 -R h o d a  Arnold, and Taylor , creased am ounts of v itam in A to

hum an beings Infected w ith va-

B ut when I view th e  garden  o'er, 
And closely scan each little  plot,
I  single ou t my favorite  flower,
The m odest blue for-get-m e-not.

C arrie  A. 'Taylor.
Ju ly  19. 1934;

uotattons—
This coun try  does no t know w h a t  

really  heavy taxa tion  Is!
— Relief A d m in istra to r H a rry  Hop-

kins. '*■

I t ’s no t the  professors that, poli-
ticians a re  a fra id  of. in W ashington. 
I t 's  the  a ss is ta n t proifessors.

Dr. H enry N. -M cO acken', ,  p res-
ident of .Vassnr,

We a re  Individuals and we lead: 
Individual lives. We have le a rn e d ! 
to sh u t off ou r m inds and we in no 
w ay In terfere  w ith each o ther. j 

V iolet HUton. one of S iam ese ! 
tw ins reftised license to  m arry .

Sunday, Ju ly  22.
A. M.
8:45—Musleale.
8:50— Time, w e a th e r , tem pera tu re . 
9:00— "C oaat-to-(Joast on Bus" chil-

d ren 's ske tch—M ilton J .  Cross, 
m as te r  of ceremonies.

10:00—S outhem alres (thale q u ar-
te t) .

10:30-^Sam ovar Serenade — balar 
lalka  o rchestra , direction A lexan-
der Klrlloff; N icholas Vasilieff, 

. tenor.
10:50—Time, w eather, tem pera tu re . 
11:00— Press-Rzidlo News.
11:05—M orning M usleale — NBC 

S trin g  Q uarte t.
ll:3 0 * -R ad lo  N im ble W its— E v ere tt 

Sm ith  (questions, answ ers). 
11:45—P han tom  S trin g s — O rches-

tra,' d irection Aldo Ricci.
P , M. -
12:15—W eather, team , tem peratuse. 
12:28— M usical Interlude.
12:30—Radio (Jlty C oncert—Sym -

phony O rchestra , chorus and solo-
ists.

1:30—The Sunday Forum —"C ram p-
ed Lives." Dr. R alph W. Sockm an; 
m usic and m$le q u a rte t, direction 
K eith  McLeod.

/ !  2:00—South Sea Isjanders — direc- 
If we fo rget o r neglect to  exercise I tlon Joseph Rodgers, 

our leg itim ate  contro l of those 2:30—C oncert A rtis ts . ■

I Buckley. 
111:3Q—Salt Tabernacle and

Music;
Rubim,

whom we appoint to govern us. they  
will Inevitably ekercl.se an  u n ju st 
control of the whole people.

C ardinal O 'Connell of—W illiam
Boston.

3:00—O rgan  R ecital—Dion Ken-
nedy.

; 3:30—C hautauqua O pera

W hat the  world needs today la 
a  leader, and F ran k lin  Roosevelt Is 
a  leader. F rom  him we m ay achieve 
a  real rebuilding of A m erican life.

—Helen Keller.

Associa-
dlrectiontlon—L ittle  Symphony,

George B arrere .
5:00—Nallofial V espers — "W hat

A re You Doing W ith Your Life,” 
Dr. Pau l Scherer; m usic direction 
of Keith McLeod; m ixed q u a rte t. 

5 :30—H enry K ing and hU O rches-
tra .

6 :00—H eart Throbs of the  Hills 
Lexington. Ky.. Is developing ah (d ram a).

-a irp o r t  on a 105-acre tra c t  used a a '6 :3 0 — Time, w eather, tem pefa tu re . 
j a  cam ping ground  by  Union soldiers I 6:45—B altim ore  M unicipal Band 
I during  tb s  ClvU w ar. I C oncert.

Lake
choir.

12:0()—S co tt’s -Romance of 
Donald Novia and Jan  
violinist.

32:15—Ita lian  melodies.
12:30— Polish program .
1.2:45— M adison Ensemble.

3 :00— Ann L eaf a t  the  O rgan; Jim  
Brierly, tenor,

1:30—The Com pinsky Trio.
2.00—^^Edith MurFay. i
2:15— 1-4 H our Ih 3-4 Time.
2:30—W indy C ity Revue.
3:00—D etro it Sym phony orchestra  

from  C entury  of Progress.
4:00—Buffalo V ariety  W orksop.
f :  15—P oet's  Gold. ■
5:30—Ju lia  Sanderson and F r in k  

Criim m lt.
6:00—Nick Lucas.
6 •.15"-Ba.seball scores.
6:20—$um m er Musleale. '
6:45—C?arlile and London with 

W arw ick Sisters.
7 ;00—P eter the  G reat from  Los

Angeles.
7 ;30— Chicago K nights.
8:00—The Voice of Columbia.
9 :00—T h ea te r of the  Air.
9:30—W aring’s Pennsylvanians and 

G uest S ta r.
10:00-!-Wayne K ing 's o rchestra .
:0;30— Forty-five M inutes in Holly-

wood,
11:15--L ittle  Ja c k  L ittle 's  o rches-

tra .
11:45--C asa Loma orchestra .

rlous types of diseases and. while 
the  resu lts a re  in teresting , they  
are  by no m eans conclusive.

E nough has been learned, how-
ever, to establish  th e  fa c t th a t  
the  appearance of an acu te  in-
fection in a  person whose d iet 
ts lacking in v itam ins A and D 
increases the  need of the  body for 
these vitam ins, so th a t  Its feserve 
of the.se substafices w e ars’ ou'i 
m ore rapidly than  ordinarily .

The lungs a re  especially likely 
to be affected by deficiencies, so 
th a t  it would seem  to  be advis-
able. particu la rly  in conditions 
affecting the lungs and the  re- 

I sp ira to ry  tra c t,  to  m ake certa in  
■ th a t  a  sufficient am ount of vita-: 
j mins A and D is taken  Iqto the  
j b o d y .■ '

There is also evidence th a t a  
: deficiency of yllfim ins B .antU C 
j fs injurious 
! different w aj 

ru le to  follow 
I w h ich  is adeq)iate 

stances.
Furtherm ore, such diqt w-tlL in- 

'sure the  consum ption of adequate 
amoiinLs of a lt sugstances neces-
sa ry  to  health  and grow th.

o the  body in m any 
s. .80 th a t  th e  safe 
is to use a  d iet 

in these sub-

NAZIS B.YR ,\G E D  TEA CHERS

W HEN W H ISK ER S CT RL, 
HOT

IT ’S

Berlin.— (A P )—In keeping wlUi 
the Nazi tene t th a t  school teachers 
m ust hot be doddering, th e  age 
lim it has been cu t from  66 to  62. 
Longer vacations have been a r -
ranged  fo r ‘pedagogues so they  may 
acquire  a  b e tte r  knowledge of "nu- 
tlonal politics, cu ltu re  and science."

Hancock. <3 H, -E p h ra im ' . W es-
to n 's  w hiskers a re  so doggohe dry 
they!re curling u p —a sure  sign of 
a  prolonged dry  spell.

E phraim  is H ancock 's w eather 
p ro p h e t\an d  the  townsfolk s a y ' Sis 
predictions, a re  Just about 99 per 
cen t correct.

He bases his w eather fo recasts 
on his full gttiA^h of a lfa lfa  beard 
which dries and curls up prior to  
and idurjng spelit of d rought, and 
dam pens up a  bit and s tra ig h te n s  
o u t  during  th e  ra in y  season.

HoUand Not To Defend Tennis Title This Year
INDIANS MOVE TO 3RD PLACE 

AS RED SOX DROP TO FOURTH
BROWNS SHOVE THE 
SENATORS DOWN TO 

SIXTH BY 7*4 WIN
Tigers and Yanks Trimmed 

by Tail'End Gnbs; Giants 
^ G a in  Half-Game on Cobs; 

i ^ ^ r d s  Also Win.
B y HTTOH S. m X E R T O N ,  J R  

A P  SjM rts W riter.

Two significant changes were 
recorded tn  th e  A m erican  League 
s tan d in g s today. W hile th e  p a s t  
se ttin g  T igers and  second place 

' T ankehs w ere tak in g  trim m in g s 
from  ta ll end club's yesterday , the 
Cleveland Indians, ■ responding t-i 
th re a ts  to  th e  m anageria l secu rity  
o t  W alte r Johnson, moved into 
th ird  place ahead  o t  Boston and  the 
S t. Louts Brow ns slipped p a s t the  
to tte rin g  S en ato rs in to  fifth.

Difficult To Win 
Due to .Pearson 's wildness, the 

(Tleveland trib e  had a  difficult tim e 
w inning its  fo u rth  In a  row  and its 
second from  the  Red Sox, 5 to 3. 
The In d ia tu  belted Rube W alberg  
ou t in the  second b u t Boston go t 
th ree  back  In the six th  a f te r  a  trio 
of w alks an d 'w h en  Pearson  became 
wild again  in th e  eighth , Mel H ard -
er bad  to  rescue him.

R ogers H ornsby’s Brow ns took a 
m ore decisive m ethod of shoving the 
1933 league cham pions down to 
six th  place. T hey won 7 t o > ^ f o r  
th e ir  six th  s tra ig h t trium ph. "  

Foxx B ents T igers 
Jim m ie Foxx w as the cause of De-

tro it 's  downfall. H e clouted his 
29th home ru n  of th e  season In the 
e ighth  Inning to  provide th e  w in-
ning ta lly  In the  A’s 5-4 victory. The 
W hite Sox had to go 13 Innings to 
b eat the  Y anks 7 to  6. '

The proverbial "Luck" of the 
G iants held good to  give the N a-
tional League leaders an e x tra  half 
gam e m argin  over the  Cubs. Four 
ru n s  down to the  Reds In th e  fourth 

•Inning, they  w ere halted  fo r an  hour 
by a  ra insto rm . W hen play  was 
resum ed SI Jnhn.son had cooled a.I 
and couldn 't h a lt th e  New. Yo.-k 
b a tte rs  who slam m ed out seven 
rime' In the fourth  and won 11 to 
5. . '

C ards D oun B raves 
'ih e  Cubs only succeeded in p lay-

ing one scoreless Inning ag a in st the 
Phillies before rain wiped ou t their 
game.

The th ird  place Card.* kep t pace

Ice-Lugging Is Now Passe 
For Stars Of College Grid

Chicago, Ju ly  31— (A P )— W h at’9,«>protege8, os the O lc a g o  sum m er
become of the  college football e ta r  
who used to pasa his sum m ers flIUng 
In fo r th e  Ice m an?

H e’s passe, say  U niversity  of Chi-
cago a th le tic  officials in scanning 
th e  sum m er occupations of M aroon 
■ talw arta.

Such occupations on hu stlin g  bag-
g ag e  on a  dock and, yee—even ru n -
ning a  p lay  stub  fo r Infanta—appeal 
t o ' t h e  1934 g rldder as a  builder of 
muscle.

E ven th e  U niversity  o t llUnols, 
w here  th s  m ost fam ous ice m an of 
them  all — Red O range — used to  
flash up  and  down the  gridiron, re -
p o rts  only tw o Ice peddlers on nex t 
fa ll’s  prospective roste r.

F rom  the  Midway cam pus In Chi-
cago has gone John  B aker, an  end, 
to  B everly Hills, Calif., w here he Is 
tu n in g  up  fo r  the  com ing cam paign 
by operaO ng a p lay  club fo r babies. 
H e rep o rts  i t 's  quite  a  job, too.

T hree  W ork A t S tock-Y ards
B u t Fullback B arto n  Sm ith  finds 

th e  m anual labor connected w ith  a  
•job on the  docks a t  W ilm ington, 
Cal., the  tonic he needs.

Sum m er cam ps lured C apt. Bill 
P a terson  and J a y  B erw anger, the  
s ta r  halfback, and Sam  W hiteside, 
tackle, m ay g e t som e ac tual expe-
rience w ith an  unru ly  s te e r  'ere the  
sum m er is over fo r he Is guiding 
v isito rs around th e  stockyards.

C alifornia seem s to  hold an  a t t r a c -
tion  fo r Coach C lark  Shatighnessy 's

colony ou t th ere  h as been swelled 
by a t  lea s t tw o others, Ja c k  Scurby 
guard , and Rain-water W ells, an 
end.

The two U niversity  pf lUlnots 
youths who are  obtaining thtflr edU' 
cations v ia the  Ice m an route a re  
F ra n k  F roschauer, halfback, and 
C huck Bennls, guard .

Benyon In T . M. C. A. Job
<3oa^h Bob Zuppke's b lg-tlm e s ta r  

o f whom g re a t th ings are  expected 
th is  fall, (Ju arterback  Ja c k  Benyon. 
ts tak in g  th ings com paratively easy 
while holding down a  job w ith the 
Rockford, n i,, Y. M. C. A.

The sam e cannot be said o f Ed 
O ryboskl and W ilbur H enry, two 
o th er m ini-hopefuls. Both a re  s to k -
ing fu rnaces a t  Gas a t y ,  Ind. Ken 
Meenam landed him self the' p leasan t 
job of a  fo res t ran g er In the  Rockies 
and spends bis days spo tting  fires 
from  a  .lookout point.

A num ber of the  o thera Including 
Chuck G albraith , Jo h n  F isher, M au- 
•rltz Rlndqulst, Bob Sayre, Ken 
B radley, Bob Cook, Cliff Gano, Cliff 
Kuhn and H ow ard Carson have be-
come fac to ry  laborers In various 
p a r ts  of th e  country  for the tim e 
being.

F or dow nright hard  work, F ran k  
B a rn h art has a  job th a t  prom ises to 
m ake him a s hard  os nails when the  
football season rolls around. H e’s 
w ith  a  construction  gang  a t  O ttaw a, 
m .

L e a d i n g  J o c k e y s  t o  R i d e  a t  N a n ^ a n s ^ t t

pitched his usual good gam e, re tir -
ing a t  the opening of the  fo u rth  in 
ord'er fo r M ankus, the  new hurler 
w ith  the  Com m unity club, to  s tru t  
his stuff. M ankus h ad -expected  to  
s ta r t  ag a in s t th e  P leasan t Valley 
team  a t  ,th o  f irs t m eeting  a  week 
ago. bu t w as no t needed. M ankus 
made one m ighty  im pressive debut 
l:ist evening. P itch ing  but the  las t 
fo u r Innings of the  gam e, he s tru ck  
ou t pine of the  opposition, and a l-
lowed bu t two aciattcred hits. "John-
ny” Manku.s, has speed, and lo ts of 
It plus a  varied ajw -jrtm ent , of 
tw iste rs  and slan ts  th a t  will un-
doubtedly be of g re a t value to the  
Green during  the  re s t  of the season.

Tom orrow  afternoon a t  Ja rv is  
Cro4'e, the M anchester Green Corn-- 
rnunity Club will face the R. G. Mil-
ler team  of H artfo rd . T his gam e 
should give th e  fans an  opportunity  
to Judge the  G reen 's chanues. during  
the  co-mlng Town T itle  Series, for 
the  H ublardites will be ploying w hat 
l.s regarded as one of the  best team s 
of its  class in the  courrty, and a  team  
th a t  should be able to bring out 
everyth ing the Green m ay pos.scss. 
Coach Dwyer and M anager H ublard 
expect to win, but fran k ly  ad m 't

Local Sport 
Chatter

Champ For Past 6 Years 
Fails To File An Entry; 
32 Seek Vacated Crown

o* Jockeys In the east who h are  signified th e ir Intentions of cominc to the new 
Il.QOO.QOO N arragansett Park race track for the August m eet, where they will resum e their h n iiu  
B am n T '^w in i/ *̂ q* ' '“i'"® ‘*’1 whinners. They are. left to righ t: Top—Maurice Peters, aceV ld cr^o r A A 
r® ow !?klTsage rlSor h '" ''"  °  Foster. L r io m

,  Fred Ma"scl^\" Vop?ld.r'”; f  A. K  SU^er'i Stock

AHdicalion of Net Kins 
Leaves\T o u rn e y  Wide 
Open; Sturgeon, BissellJ 
Urbanetti and Johnson 

-Seeded; Play to Start On 
Monday, Two Matches.

'Seeded No,

Joe McClugkey will be traveling  in 
exceedingly fa s t  com pany th is a f te r -
noon when he com petes In the  three- 
q u a rte r  mile event a t  the annual 
sp o rts carnival of the  E rie cliib, to  
be held a t  C rysta l Bench, O ntailo. 
As 'h is opponents. M cCluskey will 
have none o th er th an  Glenn C un-
ningham , the  w orld’s fa s te s t m iler, 
who Is ou t to add an o th er record 
sh a tte rin g  perform ance to his list 

jOf victories, and F ra n k  Crowley, the 
M anhattan  s ta r .

ARMY-NAVY DRUBS j 
BLUEFIELDS 8-5

I

T —  !Continues ̂ Winning Streak in
Soft Ball; Firemen Trim ! mile t-ace a t  Indianapolis, good for'

Main Office 6-1.

Cummings and Rose Leading 
Racers in Mid-Year Points
tVa.shmgton. 'Ju ly  21. .( A P )-H i.*  .'thi.i fall, he will l,e crowned national 

victory in the  M emorial Day £300- knig a t the  close of the sea-

un tll Tuesday, due to . lack of en- 
trif* .

H ere ’s The Draw
 ̂ The com plete Hat of entries for 

the  m en's tourney  and the pairings 
a rc  as follows:

1. R obert S turgeon 
1)

2 R obert Lyons,

3. R. Saplenzs.
4. SUllmali Keith.

5. Russell Johnson.
6. F ra n k  VIttner.

T. A ustin  Brlmley.
8 . H erm an Yuyles.

10

9. Lebrn U rbanetti
3).
T. Johnson

600 points, kep t "W ild .B ill"  Cum-

v.-ith the G iants by sm acking dow,i ; th a t It t.s going to tak e  a  lot of fight
the Braves, 5 tn 1 behind the  five- 
h it flinging i,f Tex Carleton.

P ittsb u rg h  and Brooklyn h ad  an 
open date.

GREEN NOSES OUT 
PLEASANT VALLEY

Gains 2-1 Victory in We!! 
Played Tilt; Faces Millers 
Here Tomorrow.

In bis la s t s ta r t ,  M cC luskey lost 
his first .steeplechase in hla five-year 
career, bowing to H arold M anning 
In the  new A iperican record of 
9.13.1. I t  is not expected th a t Mc- 
Clii.skey will have m uch chance of 
heating the sensational JGunninghara 
as the la t te r  seeks to  emipse the 
tim e of 3:02 3-5 for the  d tstahee, as 
th ree -q u arte r m iles Is certaln lyN ipt 
M cCluskey’s metier.

and good baseball to do it. The gam e 
will be called prom ptly  a t 3 p. m.

5Ianchester Green" ( ’om m unitv
AB R. H, UO. A. E.

Lovett, 3b ..............3 1 0 2 2 1
Tycholsky, c f -----3 0 0 1 0 0
Z apatka, a s ........... .3 0 3 0 0 0
1 ntrisF, 2b .......... .3 0 0 - 4 1 0
H. Jarv is. I f ...........n o 1 0 n o
S rg ar, c .................;2 0 n  i l  0 o
Finney, l b ............... l  i  0 -3 0 0
rv Jarv is , r f .............3 0 1 0 0 0
.9plllane, p . ........... i
i .a n k u s , p . . . . . .  .2

The Princess Candy men will tra v -
el to 'Windsor tom orrow  to  play the 
Wind.sor.Ranger.s. All players will 
m eet a t the  golf links a t  1 o'clock 
and all who can bring cars a rc  
asked to do so.

The cham pion each y ear receives
. .  t h . . . .

r i i t in p  of au to  race d rivers vying medal goes to runnerun and third 
to r the  natlon.ll cham pionship. 3 uri.ver in th e  s S n g .  '̂

Before a  crowd of 2000, probably i cordirtg to*figUre«%\’o ^ fh e * c o n t^ ^  ' earned^ >clief Urlverc a t  Indlam ipolis 
a gooel portion of which had neyer hoard of t h / A f r i c a n  A u t o Z h ’ l  a ,o
seen k so ft ball gam e before, th e  i association  w as .Mauri Rose of n s v i  ! ®at>e S tepp. Zeke M eyers. Billy
A rm y and Nav-y team  continued ite | (on. a  Z u h  t h / Z o ^ n ^ h e  r^ t -------------
Winning s treak  by edging ou t th e ' • ■ - ^  ^
Bluefield Seniors las t n ight. 8-6. This 
gam e w as close from  .start to  fin-1

i hAttP>rfl “Z" ‘‘'e'-wivamg yu luc uiim oer
popping or.g round ing  out when h its
would have m eant runs. ■ ] place they  finish. I f  Cura-

In the  second gam e the -Main
O flk e  did not live up to  its opening. "  nal.onal ch.implonshlp
threatvxyhen it scored one run, as it. scheduled a t Synicusc, N. Y..

alter “Ty” Holland, undis-
puted ruler of Manchester ten-
nis for the past six years, will 
not defend his title this year, j 
leaving the championship tour- i 
ney a wide open event for the' ûrn-.«n
first time since the abdicating! Howard B^wn. 
net king captured the crow n i 
back in 1928 arid'successful!v ' 
defended his laurels for five 
succes.'sive years.

Champ Long Enough
Holland s decision not to defend 

his title  became known last n igh t
f Z  "'hlch en tries
for tee  tourney were- received by 
^ e  R ecreation Centers, sponsors of

Ho land, an outstand ing  exponent 
of the tw o-handed sty le  of play and 
probably the stead iest and m ost 

felt th a t 
cham pionship long 

oAough and did not care  particu lar- 
ly to  partic ip a te  in tec  tournam ent 
th is year.

Four P layers Seeded
the tourney will be 

w ithout an o u tstand ing  favorite  
when play  begins In the first round 

"'cok, but a t  least four of the 
en tries  will be given b e tte r  th a n  an 
even chance to cap tu re  the title  
which Holland has vacated. The 
four all seeded In the draw  last 
night, a rc : R obert Sturgeon, ru n -
ner-up to  Holland laat year; E arl 
BI.S.SC1I, runner-up to  Holland in 
1932 and aem l-flnallst last year;^Le 
bro U rbanetti, q u arte r-fina lis t last 
y e a r and In 1932, and C arl Johnson, 
quarte r-fina lis t last y ear and sem i-
finalist in 1932.

32 To Com pete 
The field this

■ Peerted .Vo,

A rth u r Kroli. 
Shcrivood Anderson.

13. John Gorm an.

15. Lincoln Keith.
16. F ritz  D ellafers.

17. E arl Blaacli’ (Seeded Nn. 2),
18. Hudson Lyons.'

39. VVllhur Brown.
20. C urly G ustafson.

21. Danny Foley.
22. Louis G lorgettl.

23. Max Goodstlne.-
24. F rancis Mahoney.

25. C arl Johnson i Seeded yri
26. Sherwood BissclI.

27. BUI Slnnam on
28. John O 'Leary.

29. How ard Clarke.
30. Milton Nelson.

31. P. Mahoney,
32. F rederick  Belber.

4).

: eZved"" fo rsZ cond  p lZ ceZ i"the^H oo: ^ s lU o n Z ls '’ a Z e s u u ' JZ elf^^^^^ ^
sler in the Indianapolis classic, er.s t Z f  W e  ■' l a

playing a terge  p a r t '  r n r i o n a r  c Z a Z ^ o n s h f p Z Z ?  p y lZ   ̂ te Z e n U re ‘’'d is rZ c  ^ 'h ' ‘‘‘‘ h a S 'b l ln 'd Z lg n iZ dG iorgetU 'a „cnorAinB tn  -- en tire  dfistence he was placed ■ by tournev officials snH *........
p itching had the  Bluefield hntt»r» " I '” »caie according to  the  num ber
tn deciding the winner. placed ■ by tourney olficlals and every

"  r r ‘ ‘ 'o'* *>* P*“ yed a s  scheduled
Shaw did not receive i °n  penalty  of default, unices a  very 

152 points he would ordinarily  have ! Food excuse can he presented  OITi- 
receivcd for dri-.-ing reliel fo r Mooro i blals s tre ss  l(ic fact th a t unsports- 
hecause Shaw had s ta rte d  a regu- j m anshlp-likc conduct will  ̂ '

T. Nicholson, 3b 
E. Nicholson, ss 
D Nicholson, c 
F iavlnlsky, lb  .
I'.rebs, p .............
LeBlanc, If . . . ,
P trg e r ,  ' c f .........
-( urry . r f  ...........
Ttipp, 2b ...........

24 2 6 21
PlFaaant Valiev •

AB. R. H. UO.

Baldwins A. C, will oppose the 
H ofhrau nine of Rockville a t  Ml. 

j; j Neho tom orrow  afternoon a t  3 
” o’clock. The visitors a re  a  recently 
■: organized team  th a t  Is said to con- 
^ I sis t of heads-up ball players, ■

;  i HOLY N.AMES B EATEN

1 4 21
. 100 000 

000 000

L is t  evening the  M anchester 
Green Com m unity club team  trav e l-
ed to South W lndsoi and for th e  sec-
ond tim e th is season m et up w ith 
the P leasan t Vaile.v ag g reg a tio n  ot 
ball-toaser.s. The Green was again  
v lrtorious, th is  tim e by the  close 
score ol 2 to l. finding them selves 
confronted by a m uch improved 
team , playing ball on th e ir own lot, 
and quite  evidently out to win.
Plea-sant Valley presented  one K rebs 

th e ir m oiindsm an, and the  said 
K iebs tu rned  in an  excellent p e r-
form ance, strik ing  ou t nine of the'
C om m unity club players In thl.s 
jeven-lnnning ' gam e, and himself 

^Contributing the lone tally  scored 
team . The omy b e ttc r-tb an -a . 
hit of the  gam e was a  two- 
sack from  the  b a t of LeBlanc,

Telder for th e  P leasan t V'alley 
tram . Le B lanc proceeded to steal 
th ird , but d ie d . there  as M ankus 
s tru ck ’ou t Berger.

The G reen 's first score cam e tn 
the in itial inning, when Lovett, 
a f te r  singling, tak in g  second on an 
e> ro r by Tripp, and advancing to 
th ird  on Z ap a tk a  s hit, cam p romp- i 
ing home when C. Nicholson th rew  Slson, 126*j, M anila, (10);
well over his th rid -oasem an 's hea-1 ! F ran k ie  Cajstllo, 125, Mexico, stopped 
iu an  effort to catch  Jo e  off the bag ' I •I°bnny Cruz, 126, M anila, (6),
No fu r th e r  te lly  w as reg iste red  by —Floyd Morey, 131,

In a  s tir r in g  ^am e  from  s ta r t  to 
finish, the E agles of New B ritain  
nosed out the  Holy Nam e nine by 
a  score of ,5 to 4 a t  H ickey 's Grove. 
B atroness and F urrand  were Ijest 
fo r the losers and Kroll a'nd Vclre 
s ta rred  for the.'wiimers.

New B rita in  E agles
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

failed to 'H ake advan tage  of scoring 
o p p o rlu n itlex ^ n d  lost to  Hose Co. 
No. 1. 6-1. Several tim es the bases 
were loaded and riqiH locked sure, 
bu t H ansen m anagcdslo  force the 
butter.s to fly out. This was an 
odd gam e in th a t  no fleldH ron the  
Hose Co. team  w as credited wtjh an 
assist p ractica lly  all pu tou ts 
on fly balls.

Hose Co. No. 1
AB R H P n

Maloney. 3h . . . .  3 l 2 a 
j Lashinske, 2b . .  3 0 1 2
; M etcalf, lb  ........... 3 0 1 - 3
! Freihelt, c . . . . . .  3 0 1 6
! Hansen, p ..........  3 0 0 0
I G ustafson. ,*f . . .  3 2 2 2 .

Forde. ss ..........  3 2 1 1
S5chieldgc. If . . .  3 1 , 0  0
Angelo, c f .........  3 0 2 1
G riffith , rf  ........  3 0 0 1

F tp tem b er 8 and m Illinois la te r  j t i o m the running
iBtly entered  car which was forced

PAUL WANER GAINS 
LEAD IN NATIONAL

CATHOLICS TO PLAY 
THE ALL-HARTFORbS

TH E  ST A N D nvr.S  

.N'orthen^tem Loa^i©

TopiSNftll Terry by Lone 
Point liix^lugging Race; 
Manush StinDpTn Anierk.

The Catholic Club- will play the 
A Il-H artfords tomorrow- afternoon 
a t  the W est Side field. La.st Sunday 
the  locals won from  the A ll-H art- 
fords by a  10 to 4 score.

The A Il-H artfo rds have a second
basem an by the  nam e of Stew ard, a of HartforH -rsa ^

nity. He throw .s^i sZ e  arm  .lellv- ' ‘'V ''’'’ P '«vcr

, i    not be
to lerated  and offenders will be 
dropped from  the tournev im m edi-
ately.

• L’se High C ourts
The High school courts , will be 

official hut o th er co urts m ay be 
used If both players in a m atch are  
agreeable. In case of dispute, the  
High, school courts m ust be used. A 
sm all en try  fee was charged for the 
first tim e th is y ear to defray  the 
expensp of the courts.

The w inner of th tourney will ■ r„ v.-eii n
be aw arded a  leg on the s ilver lov- ' W orcester...............................s
m g xup  aw arded by th e  R ecreation  1 Springfield v
C enters M d also a  tenn is racquet V- ayland ' i

Sport® Shop! .National I,e„g„e
W.

New York ■....................... ,56
to Chicago ............................ 52

•19

l̂ DINGS
)  ESTERD.VY'S RESULTS

N o rtheastern  League 
H artfo rd  12. New Bedford 6. 
W atertow n 3 , 'Springfield 2. 
Lowell 8, W orcester 2., 
(W aylarid-M anchester, postponed ' 

N ational League 
New York i l .  a n c in n a t l  6.
S t. Louis 5. Boston 1. 
(C hlcago-Phlladelphla, postponed) 
(On)y gam es scheduled).

A m erican League 
Chicago 7, New York 6 (13). 
PhDadcIphIa 5, D etro it 4.
.St. Louis 7, W ashington 4. 
Cleveland 5. B o sto n '3.

M anchester 
H artfo rd  . . . .  
W atertow n . . 
New Bedford
L  well ...............

' W orcester

PC.
.750
.688
.647
.500
.500
.500
.313
.067

h. com petition by the  Roc last v e a r ! 
ind Holland is the on
have a log on the ciip. It mu.st be ' s t  Louis

a  G. C. C..........
r .e a s a n t  Valley .

^^vo base hits, Lc B lanc; hits, off 
.'p illanc 2 in 3, Krebs. 6 In 9, M an-
kus 2 In 1: .sacrifice hits, Pinney: 
stolen bases, Segar, S tavlnlsky, 
Z apatka, Le Blanc, K iebs (3);  dou-
ble plays, C. Nicholson to  T ripp; 
h:ise on balls, ofl* Spillano 1 In ;i; 
h it by pitcher, Piiinev by Krebs; 
.-(ruck out, by Spi;lanc '2  in 3, Krebs 
9. M ankus 9 In 1. lim e, 1 hour, 20 
minute.s. Um pire, Pinney.

j Knoll, 2 b ___ . . . 4 1 2 1
1 Vctri', 3b . . . 3 2 ■> 0

Kondvak, c . . .  4 0 1 9
Sanlc, If . . . . . .  3 0 0 0
Y anetti, p . . . . .  2 0 0 1-
Vancss. ss . . . *. 3 0 1 2
Y eranskl, rf  . . .  3 0- 0 0
K adjcskl. cf . . . 2 ’1 n 2
ilu ldoon, lb  . . . 2 0 6

Total# ............. . 26 5 6 21
Holy .Name#

AB R. H. PO. A E.

1 0 L eggett, If, c .
0 0 ' R. Boyce, at . . ,
2 0 , QUish. ss ...........
1 0 I K. Boyce, cf . . ,
0 0 ; Cole, 2b. 1) ___
0 1 ! Phelan, lb  .........
0 0 ! Kerr, p ...............

, Tomlinson, rf . . 
7 2 ■ Hutchinson, 3b

: Coivcrt. c ; .........
H itt, r f ...............

30 6 
M ain Office

10 21 n 1

Last Night s  Fights

J. S laum , rf . . ,4 0 . 0 0 0 0
Opalach,- ss . . . 4 0 1 2 n

, Swikla, 2b . . . . . 3 2 0 Two
Burke. If ........... . 2 0 0 0 K err 10
Patroness, cf . . .3 1 2 2 0 0 Han.sen
R ykoski, c . . . , 2 0 1 9 1 0 H ansen
L. F arran d , p . . 4 0 1. 1 1 0 Conkey.

T ie rn ey , lb  , . . . . 3 1 1 4 1 0
P. S taum , 3b . .. . 3 0 1 2*^ 0 0

■ 32 I 8 18 6 3
)a.*e hits, Ciiii.sh; h its  off 

Hansen 8: base on balls off 
2: s tru ck  out. by K err T, 
4. Um pires, Dowd and Mc-

•\ rinv

1 8 21 7. 0

000 140 0—6 
300 100 0—4

the H ublard ites until the  seventh, 
ned  las t Inning, which th e  Green 
opened by H arold  Ja rv la  singling, 
S eg ar walked, and Pinney cam e to 
hat. F o r the  th ird  tim e In the  p as t 
m onth. F ra n k  was s tru ck  by a 
pitched ball on th e  left elbow. Phelps 
was- picked to  run fo r Pinney and 
thus the  bases w ere filled w ith none 
out. A ".squeeze p lay ” w as a ttem p t-  
<0 but C atcher Nicholson and Tripp  
On' second so rt of spoiled the  a tte m p t 
by tu rn in g  It Into a doubleplav and 
re tir in g  S eg ar and Ja rv is . Phelps, 
running for Pinnev however, w ork-
ed his w ay around  to  th ird , and scor- 
ed when R ay Ja rv is  rapped out a 
tifBt single.

Hollywood—Abie Feldm an, 179. ^  ‘u,‘
*New York, and Bob Olin, 173, Brook- i innings:
lyn, drew  (10). - i u  .......... .........

Pism o BeaOh. CallL— Freddie | ’ ‘h‘i‘*‘ ‘ i d ,  t.
M iller, 126>., C tficlnnati. outpointed s t if im
Clever SUon. 126L . M anila ( i ni  • 2  X' ^ *"‘®’K roll; h its  off F a rran d  6;: Y anetti 8; 

base on balls off, F a rran d  4'. 
Y anetti 2; s tru ck  ou t by F a rrran d  
8; tim e. 7 innings; um pires. Ballon,

and Navv
AB R

Lincoln. Neb.. outpointed Alton 
Black. 127, Reno, (10). V arrick, Moake.

Shields, cf , . 3 2 2 1
‘ M cCormick, c . . 4 1 2 4
Slamonds, ss . . . . 4 0 1 1
Anderson, lb : :. . 3 0 t
Chapdelalne. sf *> 0 0 1
McCollum, .sf . , . , 0 ri 0 0
Wylie. -2b . . . . . . 3 1 1 4
Vince, 3b ........... . 3 1 1 1
G lorgettl, p  . , . . 3 1 0 1

; Bclknop, If . , . . . 3 1 . 1 0
Johnson, rf  . , . . . 3 1 1 0

32 8 10 21

-New York, Ju ly  21 — (A P )—BA" 
men* of both m ajor leagues close_ 
uo a few gap.s in their h a ttin g  races 
during  the last week.

Helnles Manush of W ashington ■ 
saw  his average drop five po in ts '' 
while his n earest rival. C harlie ' 
G ehringer of D etro it added seven I 
points, - I t  was a different sto ry  in 
th e  national as Paul W aner’ o f ‘ 
P itt.sburgh took the lead from  Bill I 
T erry  of the G iants by a single per- ■ 
cen tage point.

The leading ten batsm en 'tn each ' 
m ajor league follow;

. \ . M E R i r A N  ' j
Manti.sh, W ashington .397. '
Gehringer, D etroit. ,382.
Gehrig, N. Y„ ,368.
Vosmlk, Cleveland. ,368.
H iggins, Phlla., .358. I
Kam m . Cleveland, .3,50!
T ravis. IVa.shington. .,'549.,'
Foxx, Phlla., .347.
Hemsley, St. Louis. .347.
Knickerbocker, -Cleveland. ,346.

cry  which i.s well w orth w atch ing , , u-on ,hrAe ... .3,. .
L ast Sunday he figured in three  '’®''"’""®" i
double-plays. Fans .still v.om leri M atches On

om m v Doninn n o t.h .o  “L  J,® M o n d y  evening a t
the High school courfs, when Rob-ers. Tomm y Donlon catches for 

them , B M lD aw son  and Paul Knebs 
are  th e ir  pHtteers, Cook plays first 
base, S tcw ard > :co n d  base, F la rre tv  
sho rtstop . CobbniU rd base, tw'o 
F lelka b ro thers a n d \ p ’Connor in 
the  outfield

T h e  locale will use Chcl S«ndrow- 
ski, c: F ran k  H ew itt or Jack S ip w - 
Itt, p: M cLaughlin, lb : MIkan. 
M assey or BogginI, ss: Lovett, 3b;' 
Joe R ayner, Fred  B urkhard t and 
C harlie  V arrick In the outfield. Flit 
Mahoney, local outfielder, has a sk -
ed fo r Sunda.- off. It Is po.s.sible 
th a t a new face will also, be seen In 
the local lineup.

Sport Forum

test inA !
By ASSOCIATED P R E S S ,

B. Schubert, If 
W iley. 3b 
Sm ith, p , 
B lanchard, 
W hite, as 
S tripp , cf . 
K err, lb  . . 
Canade, 2b

Bluefield Seniors
8 4

NATIONAL
Paul W aner, P ittsbu rgh , „364. 
T erry , N. Y., .363.
Allen, Phlla., .353.
O tt, N. Y„ .351.
Moore. N. Y„ ,349.
Koenecke. Brooklyn, .346. 
Medwick, St. Louis. .345. 
Leslie, Brooklyn, .345.
Taylor, Brooklyn, .339. 
V aughan. P ittsbu rgh , ,337.

DIA.MOND CHALLENGE.
'D e a r  Sir:

•Not knowing the m anagers of the , 
I  W est .Sides, Catholics and Blue-

IS NOT O P T IM IS n O
sf

on th e  hill fo r the Green.

By ASSOCIATED PRES.S 
O’Dell Hale, Indians—H ad perfect C uster, rf

^Washlngton-^I^Londos, 1 9 9 4 ,lM ts" “‘ ‘*‘ ‘“ V’'*" * ' * ' ®

31mmy |fal*.s.«‘- ‘

34 5 9 18 4 5 
C anade: h its  off

London. Ju ly  21.— (A P )—C harles 
E. Nicholson Is one B ritish  yach tin g  
expert who is not unduly op tim istic  
over the  E ndeavor’s chances of re -
gaining the  A m erica's Cup off N ew -
p o rt In Septem ber; He Is th e  cup 

, challenger's designer.
T alk ing  w ith  the Dally Moil’s 

G osport correspondent. Nicholson 
(minted ou t te s t  yach tsm en here  a l-
w ays have been op tim istic  during 
the tr ia ls  of previous challcngSrs ! elated, 
and th a t  all of them  have been i 

j beaten. I

, fields, I am  ho|iing to m ake contact 
! th rough  you.
I The Chelm sford Town club Is in- 
' tere.ited in p laying a  Sunday double- 
I header In M ahehester w ith e ith e r o r 
! any  com bination of team s. Our 
j open da tes a re  Ju ly  29 and A ugust 
5. Of course a  guaran tee  of tw en-
ty-five ($25) dollars would be ncc- 
cs.sary fo r the trip.

We believe th is would be an  a t -
trac tio n  because of the presence o( 
the  Liipiefi boys, form er M anchester, 
a th le te s  W ith  college record.'), in the 
lineup, plus two good college p itch -
ers.

The Clheim.iford team  boast.# 18 
wins in the last tw enty  s ta r ts  and 
we feel confident th a t  one o r tw o 
M anchester team s will also  .suc-
cumb.

An early 'response would be appre-

e r t S turgeon, seeded No. 1, will op-
pose R obert Lyons, and R. Sapienza 
will play Stillm an Keith, The fir.st 
m atch  will be played on the south 
courts, the o th er on the  north  
co urts and both will s t a r t  a t 6 
o'clock. Failure to ap p ear fo r  these 
m atches will result In default.

Two m atches will also be pl’ayed 
Uesday evening, when Russell 

Johnron will m eet F ran k  V Ittner 
on tliK n o rth  courts and A ustin 
Brlm ley wljl oppo.se H erm an V u ly e s  
on the  souIlK rourts, both m atches 
to s ta r t  a t 6 d?elock. The tim es of 
the o th er matchesHylll be innouhc- 
ed next week

E xtend  E n try  Ijk tes  
Due to the sm all numbe^Nrf en-

trie s  received up to last n ig h tS -th e  
en try  list for the -women's tourn  
win rem ain open un til T uesday 
n ig h t . E n trie s  received to  d a te  In-
clude those of Miss G ladys Lam - 
prech t, defending cham pion; Muriel 

E lizabeth  L lthw lnskl

Boston
' Ph i la d e lp h ia .................. 36
I B roo k lyn  .........................36
1 C in c in n a t i ............... ! ,27
I �: .A merlcuii l-e agi ie

W,
I f^ c tro l l  ......................  3 3
' N e w Yor k  ...................... 50

C l'tve lan d .......................46
Boston ................... 47
S t  Lou is ........................ 38
W ashington .....................41
Ph .ladelph la  ...................33
C h ic a g o ............................. 29

and E leanor Heubner. The m en's 
doubles draw ing was also held 'over |

TODAV,S GARIBS

.NorttieuMtcrii I^eagiMi 
W ayland a t  H anford .
New Bedford a t  W atertow n. 
M anchester a t W orcester. 
Springfield a t  Lowell.

National League 
Chicago a t  Pniladejphia.
St. Louis a t  Boston. 

J ’ittsburgh  a t  Brooklyn, 
ic lnnatl a t  New Vo'rk. 

Am erican League 
New Ybtk a t 'C a lc a g o . ' 
PhlladelpM a a t D etroit. 
Boston a t  Cleveland., 
W ashington a t  New York.

Yours sincerely,
F ra n k  U. Lupien.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS!
The Lum berm en’s .Mutual C asualty  Com pany Is one of the 

leading autom ulille w riting  com panies In the U nited S ta te s  
years* *"** ™“ ®® lUvIdend. each y ear for over Jo

Before. Insuring your new e a r o r renew ing your outoiooblle 
Insurance poUc.v, ra il, telephone or w rite  to  us for full in form a-
tion which we will be pleased to  give you is lth o u t any obliga-
tion on your parL  •

O ur show window exhibit th is week Is dedicated to the 
Lum berm en's .Mutual for Autom obile Insurance- Be su re  to  sea 
It when on Main stree t. Call In for a  c ircu la r telling  how to 
buy. automoliUe Insurance a t  a  saving to  you.

ROBERT J. SMITH. Inc.
Phone#: 5746 o q j

Real L s ta t r  — Inauranco — Steam ship  Ticket#
.Next door to C. E. House A Son, Inc-
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LOST AND FOUND 1
L.O.=T—FASS BOOK NO. IPPVT 
Notice ts. hereby given that Fa'S 
Book N<- 19917 by The Sav-
ir.g.'i Bank of Manvho-tt r ha.-. l>een 
li'st or dcstroyml. and written ap-
plication haa been made tu said 
  bink by the peivon In n-hose name 
such book wa-1 ii '.icd. for payment 
oi the amount of dopcii-tt rc[in'iient- 
ed by. said hiHik. or Tor th."' ’ ..iiartee 
rf a diipUi ite book therefor.

~AUtOMOl{lLKS 
FOR SAL*^

jn .'i  PODOF 1-2 TQN panel, low 
mdeaj,.' like "itVlS. Plvm m ilb 
(.'•i.-h. lH.7,T'.\VH!ys sedan .'19.12 P'.r.| 
coupeM,939 Oldam.i-l'ile . oiipe r .,'p  
Jt.-f.-— fifi'.'i *

M a n c h e s t e r  

E v e n i n g ,  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

rbiu.nt «u w o iOa m a ItA*.
iDiiiAift oumbtra and ftbbrb*l4tloa». 
•neb count aa a /brd and eompo«n4 
ŵ rr}a fta two worda Minimum n«»«t It 
pr̂ ca of thraa iinaa

Mna rataa par dtp ref tranttattt
tdt.

RfT»«tl«a Mtreb IT. in i
Catb Cbtrva

• ConaacuUva Dtpa ••{ Y eta' I ott 
I ConiaoutlTa Dtp ..  f ttt tl tu  
1 Dtp ........................ I li otti II Ota

All ordara for IrramilAi lna«ruont 
wMV ba ehtrgad 1̂ tha ona Uma rata.

Special ratal fer long itm  aaarp 
iav advartlalAg five upon raquaaL

Ada ordered for three or all dapa 
and atoppad bafora tha third or Afth 
dap will ba ohargtd onip for tha to* 
tual nurobei of timaa tha d appear* 
•d. obarglng al tha rata aarned. bnt 
»o allowanoa or refuode pan ba made 

- on alx time ada atopped after tha 
flftb dapv

No **tUl forblda'*! dlaplap llaea got 
aold.

Tha Uarald wlU oot be raaponalbla 
for more thaa ona Ihoorraot loaartloa 
of anp adYartlaameal ordered for 

.more than oae time
The Inadvertent oruiaaioo of tnoor* 

rect .publication of advertising will ba 
reetlflaJ onlp bp oanoallatloa of tha 
charge made for the aarvlee rendered.

All advartlaementa ronat aonform 
la atpla. gopp and tppograpbp with 
r^ulatRma anforead bp tha publish* 
arc and ihap raaaj^a the right ta 
adlU rariae or rajaot anp aopy ooa- 
aldared objactlonabla.

GLOfilNO HOURS—Claaallled ada la 
be publlahed same dap must ba ra* 
aalTad bp II o'clock nooai Baturdapa 
IdaM a. as.

TELEPHONE YOUB 
WANT ADS.

AOa Mo.pt.a OT.r ib . .uUnhoM 
at th» CHARaa RATS glT.a aboT* 
aa a ooBT.nl.n • to adv.rtia.ra, bat 
tha CASH RATSS wtl] b. aco.ptad aa 
yUU. FATblKNT If paid at tb. bual* 
a.aa offlo* oo or b.for. (h. Mv.ath 
day followlna th. Drat Im.rtlaB of 
oaob ad oth.rwia. th. cnARdS 
RATS win b. eoll.ct.A' No roapna.l* 
blllty (or orroro la tolopbon.d ad. 
will bo ai.umod abd thotr aooaraoy 
oanaot bo cuaraatood.

INDEX OP 
CLASSinCATIONS

Vlr^ha • a o « o •.• a • • • • 0 %.• • • • • • 0>SW A
Sngagemaatg ...........   •
Marrlagaa C
Daatha .............     o
Oard of Thtnka • ••  ••w s s m*** X
la ICamorlam F
Lost aad Found t
Announcamrnta t
Peraonala ............ ...................   t

AiitonoMlea
Antomobllaa for Sale ........ 4
Automobtlaa for Gxchanga I
Auta Acoeaaorlaa—Ttrea . i
Auto Repalrlng—Palnthig . . . . .  t
Auto Schoola .......................   f-A
Autoa Ship bp Truck • i
Autoa*—For Hire .............   t
Oaragea—Service—Storage .......  id |
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^ata and Acceaenrtaa . . . . .  !* 41
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AUTOMOillLES 
FOR SALE

f o b  SALE -  PIEFtCE - AfUlOW 
godan. fi cylln Itrg, late model, nc'.v 
tire>. perfect condition.'Fhone 5S60.

F*OH SALE- 1933 WrLLVS gerino 
with radio, $325. Nr trade. 1923 
CThevrolet coupe. Grlgwnld itrect 
fjgrnge, S Griswold street. '

iMOTORCAI l.ES- 
BICYCLES 11

FOR SALE BOYS' SECONI- hand 
blcyrle, almost hew. Fhone 6150.

 MOVINt.— IRIJU K iN G —
ST0RA<;E 2(1

j I’ KUitETI A GLF:NNEV INC. local 
I <.nd long dustance moving. Daily 
j expregs to Hartford. Ovemigm 
.   ervice In and trnro New York. Tel 

I :i063, S S n i o t 8884.

I>UHI.IC I'ASSENGER 
SERVICE 20 A

IN a d d i t i o n  ru  silver Lane Bug 
i.ine. Dt* Luxe Bur for lodge party 
>1. team trips, we algo'offer 7 pag-

er ngcr gedan livery. Phone 3063 
s860, 8864.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE .Ti

ANTED - GIIU, for general houge- 
work. Apply Mrs. S. M. Sllvcrsteln, 
;!9 Stephen gtreel, .Vlanehegter 
firrerv

HELP WANTED— MALE .16
VIA.NTED -M AN to work on farm. 
.Muat be good milker, and able to 
handle horacs.'Telephone Rosedaie 
14-3.

HELP WANTEi)—_  
MALE OR FEMALE 3 '’

w a n t e d  b o y s  a n d  GIRLS to 
sell flavoring extrartg after school; 
send for free sample. Wakefleld 
lixtract Co.. Sanhornvtlle, N. H.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
FOR SALE—WHITE enamel gas 
range, with oven regulator, also 
grey enamel gaa heater. Inquire 29 
Cottage street.

WEARING A P P A R E I^  
FURS - 57

$1.00 BUYS 6 FAIRS ladlpg' beautl- 
liil silk hose. Gocxl Impo/fevts, mail-
ed po.stpoid. Sr.tlsf,action guaran-
teed and nice premium free. Econ-
omy Hosiery Co , Asheboro, North 
Carolina.

A P A RTM E NTS—  F L A TS- 
TENEMENI'S 63

'FOR RENT F'lVE ROO.M teno- 
I ment, with all Improvements, at 

193 Oak street Inquire 105 Oak 
street.   . <

-J.
FUR FJENT F'OUR ROOM tene-
ment. all Improvemenl.s, only $15. 
A couple is de.Mlred At 15 12 Oak-
land street Call 8671.

l UR RHINT- HALF HOUSE o'f~ 6  
rooms, on Gr..svvoUl street, ail Im- 
provcnients: Apply 23 Grl.xwold St.

h OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
57 F'o.'der street, near Center and

• Main street; with shades and 
'-efeens, all improvements, ‘ newly 
lenovated. Telephone 5469.

!  (IR RENT—TWO, THREE 'Hid 
tour room fiirnlahed or unturnishea 
apartments. .Manchester ConslruC-

• tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4.359.

r.KAL UP-TO-DATE 6 room .tene-
ment, Conveniently located. Inquire 
216 Oak street.

bOR iu >:n t - t w o  .VND t h r e e  
room apartments lust • rctlmshed, 
•single room office and store. -See 
liihn Jenten. Johnson Block. Phone ' 
6(‘70 or 4040.

FOR RENT- FOUR IIOOM tene- 
hU'nt, oh Center street garage t' 
desired, rent reasonable. Inquire 
'•'29 Cellin' street.

tOUR ROOM TE.NE.M ENT, mod- 
  'in improvemcnus. Including .steam 
bi.it. at 8 Ridgewood street In-
quire 148 Bis.sell street, Tel. 4980.

eUR RE.NT-̂ -4 ROOM tenement 
mth garage, an iiioden, improve 
ments 3 Ridgewood street. Teia 
1 none 56'23. *

^nntry Board-K.ocrtV ’ ]
Botbls—Rrst.ttr.iilt ....... ...
W»»t»a—Roomo—Board .T?.” ”  

*Ml Batata r . f  aa .t"*
AparxjD.Dta riot.. Tad.mant...
Bnslnaav Lowtlona lot Ka.i 
Housaa for Ram . . . .
Buburbaa for Ram ....... ...
^mmar Homaa (oi Rant****'** 
WMtad to Ram
. B»t«ta Bar Sala
A po^ an t Bulldtnt for 8sU . . .  
BusIbc s.  Property for 8sIo 
rorms sad Load for Bsla . . . . . .
Housot for ..........................
liOta for 8aJa .a a « .,,,,,
RtMrt Property for BaIo” “ ” ”I 
Sobiirbsii for Bala . .
Real Kststo for BziiiirV. I.’ U :
WSBIad—Raai Bstsla .............. .
____  AaoBoo—ta,«| M.ttoao
I*Bal KMIm b  aa.— s .

M.R RFINT-i-fe'lVE ROO.M flat, also 
sx- room tenement, with all Im- 
provement.s. Inqidre at 147 E.isl 
t.i-nter street , “

FOR RENT—3 RtiOM apartment 
and four room Ital on 38 Maple 
street. In good condition Tei 6511

I UR RENT F'OUR ROOM flat, al 
ihipiovement.s. garage If desire 1 
r'-lephiyie ,5230 nr 4.54.5,

FOR RKN"r- 42 Woodbridge streel, 
four rooms, upstairs, small garden: 
rent $12 Phone 4466. John F 
Sheehan. 11 Knightotv street.

Fu r  IIFINT- 4 T r o OMR on ftr-t 
fl' r, all Improvements, steam heat, 
at 168 Oak street, lent reasonable 
Inquire Maples Hospital. Tel 8241

FOR RENT - FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, on Vine street, newly done 
o « r .  Apply 55 Charter Oak street

ROOM TENEMENT w-lth all Im-
provement*. ano garage. .589 Cen- 

I 'er street Inquire 591 Center 
i streeL Teleohone 6M1.

BUSINEiSS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

ro KENT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street (Ortord Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J Holl. I'el ' 4642 and 8025.

CATHOLIC CLUB’S 
OUTING JULY 29

H O U SES FOR ItE.NT 65

FT»R RFLNT ON HENRY ST., 
single s'.x room, .sunparlor. garag.- 
all impTOvement.s, Inquire 233 
Henry street.

FOR RE.VT— SINGLE 5 ROOM I 
bqngahiw, with oil conveniences, 1 i 
car garage, 43 Mather street. •

WiU Belleld at Hills’ Grove, 
Wapping—  Real Shore 
Dinner Planned.

IX-ROO.M HOU.SE, all iihprove-j 
ments, steam heat, sun porch, ga- i 
rage. 176 So. .Main 'drcct. Call 207 
.Spruce street.

ID RENl -  SEVERAL Dcsirahia 
dve, SIX and :a»ve,n room houses 
single and double; also heateo 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hpil 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE— 7 ROOM HOUSE 
like new, lights; barn, coops. 1 acre 
fine garden. Yoi.ir winter supply. 
Price $3,000. James J. Rohan. Tel 
743.3.

CONDITION STII.I,. SEBIOI.S.

Stamford, July 21.— (A P )—Stam-
ford hospital this rriomlng reported 
the condition of Chief Fldwln A. 
Derker of the Mamaronerk police 
department aa still serious, although 
he had .spent a- fairly eomforlable 
night. *

He was Injured in an automobile 
accident yesterday morning when 
his rompanlon. Detective William 
Moncu.al of the New Rochcile police 
department wa.a Instantly kllleil.

Swordfish livers, previously tossed 
overboard, offer Portland, .Me,, fish-
ermen an extra source of revenue- 
now as a medicinal Ingredient.

At the meeting of the outing 
committee of the Catholic .Men's 
Club held last night plans were 
completed for the first annual out-
ing-and clam bake of the Club, 
which will be held Sunday, July 29.

The outing will be held at Hill's 
grove in Wapping Center and the 
members and their friends planning 
to attend will be admitted to the 
grove at any hour during the day. 
A program of sports has been out-
lined, which will consist of a game 
of soft ball between members from 
the north end of the town and 
members from the south end. horse 
shoe pitching and other games suit-
able for the day will be enjoyed by 
those attending.

* iteal Shore Dinner
Joseph Chldolnc. chairman of the 

committee has planned a dellcions 
menu for the clam bake which Wlli> 
be served at two o'clock, starting 
with Rhode Island clam chowder 
followed by baked clams, potatoes 
and sweet potatoes, fish, corn on 
the coh, cucumbers, tomatoes, cab-
bage, clam fritters and watermelon.

A transportation committee with 
Felix McEvrtt os chairman w ill ar-
range to transport those who can-
not-find It convenient to .furnish 
their own transportation, Tho.se 
desiring a ride should notify ' the 
committee by calling telephone 
number 6620 or be at the. Mnnehes-' 
ter Home Club on Bralnard Place 
not later than 12:30 the day of the 
outing.

Big rickef Sale
The ticket committee of which

Raymond Cbartler Is chairman .re-
ported that a large advance sale ot 
tickets have been made for the clam 
bake and he also requests that 
members having: 'tlckels   to sell to 
kindly make returns to him on or 
before Wednesday night, July 26. 
For the convenience of the members 
Chairman Chartier will be at the 
Manchester Home Club Wednesday 

, nighv July 25 at 7:30 for the re- 
fmalnder of the evening to receive 

returns. The ticket committee 
would like to have the members co-
operate with them in making these 
returns so that plans can be made 
for the number that will be at the 
clam bake.

As there Is a large hall at the 
grove the committee has planned 
to hold the-clam bake rain or shine.

The • committee consists of the 
following members. Chairman 
Joseph Chlcoine, Felix McEvitt, 
Nick Angelo. Raymond Chartier 
and James MeSherry.

jUARIEDRESSUR FAILS 
STEADILY FROM CANCER

TOWN TO PAY PART 
OF SEWERS COST

Eipect Franklin-Streel Job 
to Cost 13 ,000 —  ERA 
to Fnmish Labor.

earlier scenes of the production. 
Others in the exceptionally imposing' 
cast Include Molly O'Day, Wesley 
Barry. Ben Alexander, Frank Albert-
son, Creighton Chaney, Donald 
Crisp, Edward Van Sloan, Josephine 
Whlttell. Dorothy Sebastian, Maldel 
Turner and Cecil Cunningham. Al 
fred Santell directed.

Actre.ss 
S tale 
See V isitors.

Chairman Aaron Cook of the 
Board of Assessor made It known 
today that the town would pay for 
at least a portion of the materials 
to be used t» the proposed construc-
tion of a sani'uary sewer on Frank-
lin, Goodwin and Walker streets. 
An effort aisc will be made to enter 
into an agrMment with property 
owners whr will benefit by the new 
sewer to fix the amount of a so- 
called "entrance charge" for the 
privilege of connecting their houAes 

I with the sewer pipe. The total cost 
I o' the materials will be figured out. 

4 - i ' i according to Mr. Cook, and the
A nntinues in General | amount apportioned equitably
o f  Com a—  Unable to  among the bepeflted property 6wn- 

ers.
, There are four plana for this sew-

er, but It was saiif that thr one to 
be selected must be In accordance 
with the layout of Alex Jarvis 
through part of whose property the 
sewer win pass. An estimate of 
the cost of materials Is in the 
neighborhood of $3,000, with the 
ERA furnishing the labor.

Santa Barbara, Calif,, July 21.__
(A P )—Almost Imperceptibly Marie 
Dressler'a health Is steadily falling.

The 62-ycar-old actre.ss Whose life 
was de.spnlred of a month ago, con-
tinues in a general state of coma 
fti.m cancer and a complication of 
other ailments. She is unable to see 
visitors or carry on any extended 
conversation.

"In any one day there Is scarcely 
a perceptible change In her condi-
tion,” .said Dr. F. R. Nuzum, "but 
taken on the whole over a period of 
ten dava. I could say Miss Dressier 
has failed."

A U T O M O B IL E  
IN S U R A N C E

Lumbermen's Mutual 
Casualty Co.

T h e  VN o r l d ’ s  ( G r e a t e s t  A u t o m o b i l e  M u t u a l  

~ l  a y s  2 i r c  D i v i d e n d  t o  l * o i i e y  H o l d e r s  

t h e r e b y  s a v i n s  t h e  A S S H R i : ! )  t h a t  

a m o u n t  o n  a u t o m o b i l e  u p k e e p .

I  A .M  A ( ; K N T  f o r  t h i s  C O M P A N Y —  

a n d  h a v e  ! » e e n  f o r  1 0  y e a r s — s a v in u r  .M a n -

c h e s t e r  n . o t t w i s t s  s e v e r a l  t h o u s a n d  d o l -

l a r s ,  a l s o  icivinjET 2 4 - H o u r  S e r v i c e .

I n f o r m a t i o n  f f i y c n ’ w i t h o u t  o b l i f f a t i o n .  
I n v e s t i g a t e .

STUART J. 
WASLEY

•State Theater Ruilding
Tel. 66 IS or 71 16

Heal Estate and Insurance

BEUEVE INCENDIARIES 
STARTED JERSEY HRE

Warehouse and Barracks 
Burned Down With Damage 
of $16,000 —  Scene of Re-
cent Strike.

To Be Sold
\ W.EM. - BtTLT I P - T O -  
d a t f ; .s i x -k o o .m .s i n u i . f ; 
HOI SK WITH TWO - C Ml 
G.\K.\tiFlr ,\ home that will 
suit the iiveritge family may 
now be piirehased wa.v below 
value and replacement cost. 
The owner lives In another 
state and has ileelded. to |i>it 
Ills priee low enough so that 
If yon have ever thought, ot 
owning a home you will this* 
a real opportunity ot acquir-
ing a real honest tiargaip It 
.von do not investigate this 
offer. It will .eost nothing to 
inquire If Interested.

Robert Ja Smith
Ine.

Phones: 31.50— 5746
96.3 5lalti Street 

Real Estate lilsurame
Steamship TIeketa 

Next Door lo f .  E. Hnaise A 
Son. Inc.

Bridgeton. N. .J., July 21.^(A Pl 
- Incendiaries are blamed for tw > 
fires at the Scabrook Farms, scene 
of a recent strike.

Origin of flames which destroy l 
empty barracks for 500 men early 
vesterday and burned down a ware-
house filled with 35.000 poach-xrat?s 
last night was being Investigated 
today.

The. warehouse fire apparently 
began on the Inside of the building, 
said County Detective Albert F'. 
Murray, and flames were found In 
four different places In the bar- 
rack.s,
  A watchman said he saw ;provv- 

Icrs at the peach-packing plact 
before the blaze was di.scover' '̂l 
there.

Total los.s from the two fires was 
estimated at $18,000.

State police guardcil the court-
room in which . Donald Henderson, 
former Columbia Univer.slty profes-
sor, and Mrs. Vivian Dahl, both ol 

 ̂ Vineland, alleged Communist orgaii- 
] Izers blamed for the farm strike, 
appeared for hearing yesterday. Tn   
hearing was continued for a week.

AMUSEMENTS

2. SOCIAUST BOMBERS 
ARRESTED IN VIENNA

Third Caught In Possessinn of 
Explosives— All Must Die 
by Hanging.

Vienna, July 21.— (A P )—Two 
Socialist bombers were captured to-
day after wounding a policeman 
who attempted to block their es-
cape. Under the new decree cf 
Cbancelor Engelbert Dollfusa, they 
must bang. The pair had just dyna-
mited the track of the Danube 
Rlvlerbank railroad and were leav-
ing the city when the policemen in-
tercepted them. •

They fired three shots, two of 
them taking effect, but soon after-
ward were captured and confessed 
the bombing as well as the shoot-
ing. Another Socialist was arreat- 
ed for the possession of explosives. 
That charge also carried a compul-
sory death penalty.

In Aachenkirchen, two persons 
were Injured by an exploding bomb. 
In the Tyrol, the traffic on the 
MJttenwald railway was paralyzed 
by dynamiting. The Schattvv’al.1, 
also In the T^rol, an elgctric sun- 
station, .was dynamlWd and la 
Salzburg . a H elm ^hr (Home 
Guard) leader waiy wounded by 
assas.slns.

IMPULSIVE YOUTH 
KILLED IN CRASH

Middletown Lad Ignored 
Parents’ Warning and 
Went Motorcycle Riding.

Middletown, ConA., July J1__
— Failure to heed his parents 

warning cost Myron Leland, 16, bla 
lift In a bus-motorcycle coUisli 
which his companion, Cha-i 
Roberts, 18, was also killed.

Leland died at Middlesex bospltai 
late last night, while Roberts died 
enroute to the hospital. Both lived 
here.

Leland's parents. Vho went to tha 
hospital to Identify him, said they 
Fad asked their son not to ride on 
tne cycle. The boy was riding on the 
rear seat when the vejilcle coUtded 
with a Connecticut Company bus on 
South Main street. Roberts was 
hurled 83 feet into a vacant lot.

The bus driver, F’ rank Rutledge 
was placed under $1500 bonds on a 
technical charge of homicide, with 
t  motor vehicle. The bus. police said, 
was about to turn Into Farm Hill 
Road when It was struck hy the' 
cycle.

Deathd Last Night
New York—Charles V. Blatter, 

36, member of the staff of the New 
Virk American and former Chicago 
newspaperman. '

Los Angeles—William Hickman 
F'lckens, 69, sports promoter.

Washington—.Mr.s. Aldula Pease 
Ayres, 60. wife of William A. A'v’res, 
Representative in Congres.s from the 
Fifth Kansas District.

Aberdeen, S. D.—Col. \V, A. G. 
Hazle, 59. former adjutant general 
of the   South Dakota National 
Guard.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 21— Favorable 

dividend changes this week number-
ed 10 compared with 27 In the pre-
vious week, the SUndard Statistics 
Co. reports. The number of ad-
verse changes Was 12 against 10 the 
xveek before. ,

The total .sugar melt of thlftccn 
United States refiners from January 
1 to July 14 was 1,880,000 long uSvs 
compared with 2,105.000 fo r /th e  
Aamc period last year. Deliveries 
during the .same time were 1,760,- 
000 ton.s against 1.895,0pfJ In 1933.

Buckeye Ifipc Line/ declared the 
regular quarterlyydividemi of 75 
rents, payable iffeptemher 15 to 
stock on recorja Augus.t 24.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR

/ 

TO BE SOLD AT ONCE
(Owners (|oing West)

Acris of tilhible 1;mcl. Karden planted, har.i. 
large poultr.x house, 6-rooni single home. ;! vear.s old. 
with modern hath, electricit.v, etc. This property is lo-
cated at Ijiurel Park, Manchesler. on the car line. Full 
price .<1,000 Thi.s is a real hiiy; arninRC to see tliis 
place at once. For sjtle exclusively hx

EVERETT T. McKINNEY
9.5 I'ofttxT Slri'et' 

'tanchesler 
Tel. t on.

647 Main Street 
Hartford 

Tel. 7-1079

All pcrson.s liable by law to pay 
Town or Personal Taxes in the 
Town of , Manchesler are herehy 
notified that I will nave a rate blil 
for the list ot 1933. ol '20 mills on 
the doll.nr due and collectible on 
.-\prll L5th and July l.st, 1934.

Said Tax payable at the Tax 
lector's office In the Mun 

"Wiilding from

19.11

m e.xccpt 
July 12.

JULY 1st to .\UG.^

Inclusjve

lli'>ur.'i; 9 a. m /lo  4 p 
rhursday. Julwdi, Thiiisday 
Ihurs'liyv, Jufv 19,
26 and Wednesday.
9 a. ni. to 9 p.' m.

F'ailurc to make lir.st panient in 
30 days wiH'cHiiscThe whole lax to 
become, dellnqucnl. Second pay-
ment delinquent after Aug. 1. I9 il 
Interest must be added lo all delin-
quent taxes at 3-4 per cent pet 
month or traction thereol. starting 
from April 15lh, 1934.

GEORGE H. HOWE 

Collector.

SMALL TOWN ROMANCE 
“VERGIE WINTERS” STORY

.\nn Harding Starrcd'ir^Epoch-
al Vehicle Tense in Poignant 
Drama.

A small to^'fTscandal, with all of 
its gossip, niallcimis' comment and 
petty pojateciitlon l.s revealed in 
"The Ljfe of Vergle Winters." star-
ring ^Ann Harding xx'hlch- will be 
•Hĥ -n at the State theater tomor-
row', Monday and Tue.sdny.

, The cause of the scandal is the 
- j tremendous rom.ancc of Vergie Wifi- 

-j ' 11 lers, playcil by .Miss Harding, and 
: John Shadwcll. portrayed by John 
Boles.

Vergie Is the toxx-n milliner. Shad- 
well is the community "fax-orite son" 
with a brilliant political future. 
Prevented from marrying Vergie 
ho carries on an affair with her in

.......... . .  I defiance of conventions after they
Thursday. Jui.v f di*c°''cr after .Shadwcll has been 

-Xug. 1. Hour."' "'cd to another girl, that they wore 
\ tricked into their mating hr Vcrgle's 
! father.
j The ftory covers an epochal .-pan 
[of twenty-lxVo years to the pre.sent 
I time—tracing the poignant romance 
J'through Its many victasltudes to 
! what is said to be an intensely dra- 
i matic climax.

Helen Vinson play.s the.cold and 
j selfish wife of the story, and Betty 
I F'umcss is seen as Miss Harding's 
I daughter, a role xvhlch the. child 

actress. Bonita GranviUe, carries in

HAL COCH RAN
Octur̂ S

e e O R G E  S C A R 5 0 .
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"You
but

(KE.\D THE STORY

The .Meany Men were sights to 
ace. as funny as wee men could 
bo. Each one had tied -upon his 
head a little high top hat.

As Scoiity wondered xx-hat.to do 
one of the Meanies shouted, 
must pardon ns for langhing, 
that's hoxx’ xvc all >teep fat.
. You sec. we're alxx'ays pulling 
tricks, !xnd that's why you arc In a 
fix. You've joined the Cheerful 
Chap.s and they arc mad at us, we 
know-.

"Now- that you're caught, it's our 
Intent to see that you get punish-
ment. 'Course, when the w ar is 
over, we xx-ill gladly let you go,'''

r u r i  N C OLO R T H E  P K m  U K )

I men exclaimed, "All right, bring 
I forth a chair on which this lad 
, can Hit.
I "When he is tied up good and 
I tight, we ll try with all our mam 
! and might to give hirfi pmpci pun-
ishment, and see how he likes It."

Anixther then said. "Why .stay 
here? 'W e're running quite a 
risk. I fear. l^t's take our pris-
oner to camp and then decide his 
fate.

"The big guns of our enemy mav 
blaze axvay. and then we'll be In 
trouble. Come, let's hike along be-
fore It is too late."

They shortly reached their camp 
and then one of the funnv little

It xva-sn't- very long until they 
'said to Scouty. ".Vow, sit still. 
The more 'you squirm around, the 
worse, your punishment will be, "

V.'hilc one small .Mean.v .Man lied 
him. a rope was thrown up o'er a 

 ; limb, and one end tied to Scouty s 
, foot. "What's coming next?" said' 
; hr.

"Ah. you'll find out." ran\  ̂
j reply. One of the Me.inica'^ ' 
j said, "T have here a little fei...
I Now. you'll find oUt what it's tor.

Then, right to Scoiitv a foot he 
  went, exclaiming, "Here's vour 
I punishment!" Poor Scoutv.'.s-'foot 
! was tlcklrd till it made the wee 
1 lad roar.

(The Tinioe prepare for a real 
attack on the .Meany .Men In thn 
next story.)

. A L L K ^ 'O O P

I HATt rOO THIS, BUT 
SF euZ'S SORE TOE IS 
IWHAT'S HOLOlN' UP 
|M\ eXARQlAGE TO TH' 
IPftiNCESS. I eOTTA. 
 /5AKE SURE .IT, >  

STAV5 s o r e '

r‘’ \jrrx.„

H L O . V E Q  M A J E S T S G y ^ D ^ J  
I C O M E  O V E R  T O
S H O W  Y A  A  N E W  ( l k I e E v 2  ' 

A XE T R I C K
I G O T /  ^  1 D O - I T  r

C a u s e  F o r ' D e l a y !

v_ - / -V

NOW, \ 
WATCH ' 
THIS ,  "I

C L O S E '

B L O O t e - » D O N 'T  S E E  
N O T H IN ' S O  W O N D E R F U L

-------- \  A B O U T  T H A T  /  ,
S AW RlGHT.V—  ^  f '

6 U Z  — Y O U 
W IL L  /

'’'o d w 'p . ' . ' O H -  )  ' 
IT S U P P E D /  f

By HAMLIN

/

SENSE and NONSENSE
rim  Am*

The hitch-hiker who get* hla 
shoes half-soled admits that he- la a 
failure.

A u t o  Sa le aman— W e cah aell--------------------  . . .  . — ---- you
t h i t  c a r on eaay p hr a e n t a .

Man—My dear sir, that exprea- 
aioB ‘e4*y pa$mehta' belongs to the 
adme category ju  that other xxell- 
knoxvn phrase, ‘palnlesa dentistry.’

Unleaa there are a lot of baliyhod 
barkers around selling parking 
apace at twenty-five cents a throw 
the event don't amount to much.

*  Which do you fear worst? That 
I business may never return to 
normal or that It has already done 
So?

Man at Door—Madame, xvlll you 
j buy some Insect ^ w der?
! Landlady—1 have no use for It!

Man—Good! Then I'll take the 
room you have to rent.

Last year records a sharp in- 
CKOse In automobile accidents with 
onJy a few months of repeal. The 
ificrease may be expected to grow 
at a progressive rate aa the new 
crop of drunkards mature.s.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

-Did you see those three 
Just passed us In that

Man
fellows that 
roddster?

Neighbor—Yeah. Why? 
Man-^Well, the fellow drlx’ing 

oSzes me $10—and the other two 
^ I d  'Hello',

i* If all four alt In the driver’s scat, 
hat's friendship. If two prefer the 

t—that'  rumble seat- t's love.

Man—What ,a woman wore used 
to be a mystery to a bachelor.

friend—YCs, but now all he has 
to do is watch one' climbing Into a 
rumble seat and he'll see every-
thing.

After the carburetor the thing 
that seems to get out of order moat 
is a fellow’s Influence.

It ,1s xx-orthy of note, that folks 
don’t run Into debt any more. They 
drive in.

The amorous young swain brought 
bis car to a stop bcttld^ a country, 
road and sxvltched off "  
lights.

Girl at his B ld ^  recognizing the 
premonitory symptoms) — Why 
should J  let MTU kiss me ?

Young Mpn—Well, If you want a 
technical explanation, that will take 
some IRtle time. It's like this—

OlHTlnterruptlng)—Oh, go ahead 
and.^l-ss me.

bur Idea of a pace that kills Is 
the one that goes through after the 
green traffic-light changes to red.

'Editor—What compensation do 
you expect for your poem? .

Poet—The regular thing.
Editor—All right! Thanks.

 It's more the curves than con-
science that dictates to the girls the 
kind of a bathing suit they will 
wear on the beach.

, Rocks on one end of La Palma 
Hland, San Miguel Bay, Isthmus of 
Panama, burst Into loud organ-Ilke 
music on one of the four days fol-
lowing a new moon.

Although 250 miles from the 
nearest seaport. Winston-Salem. N. 
C., is classified as a port of entry 
by the federal government because 
of Its International trade In tobac-
co.

The gathering of bark from oak 
trees for use tn leather tanneries Is 
an Important Industry In the moun-
tains of North Carolina.

North , Carolina farm women, 
working under the direction of 
home demonstration agehth, pre-
served 12,000,000 cans of fruits and 
vegetables last summer.

A Boston terrier, mascot of the 
Greensboro, N. C., fire department, 
was burled with ceremony after 
firemen and citizens had filed by for 
a last look as he lay "In itate" at 
the firehouse.

An artificial' fountain known as 
"Andrew’s geyser." which shoots a 
stream of water about “250 feet 
high, can be seen at IT different 
places from traina climbing the 
Blue Ridge mountains between Old 
Fort, N. C., and Ridgecrest, N. C.

In times of depression, the- Ro-
mans, folIoxMng the example of 
other ancient nations, reduced the 
amount of gold and silver In their 
coins without lowering the face 
value. •

The word "money" 1s said to be 
derived from the Roman "moneta," 
the name given to their sliver by 
the Romans because It was coined 
in the temple of Juno Moneta, 
69 B O.
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Husband (courageously)— Ever 
since I married you my life has con-
sisted of grindstone, hearthstone 
and finally I expect it will be tomb-
stone.

His Wife (correcting him tersely) 
—No, brimstone.

The girl who Is easy on the eyes 
Is generally tough on the, billfold.

It may be some consolation to 
picknickers and campers along our 
local streams to know that the male 
mosquito does not bite. Only in 
the female is the probocis fitted for 
blLIng and. blood sucking.

Customer— Will the spaghetti I 
ordered be long?

Waitress We never measure iti 
Sir. Men don't rare a rap for girls 

xx'ho are forever knocking.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F K I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

NOW , T U R N  V O U R  
B A C K S  T O  M E ,  A N '
SCRAM A w A y  f r o m  h e r e
THiS G U N  G O E S O F F  ' , 
p r e t t y  e a s y , h e y ;  W A S H T; 
TH E R E TH R E E OP YOU'?

WHY, NUTTY.' 
WHERE'S CHARLIE? 

HE WAS h e r e  
JUST A s e c o n d  

AGO

JUMPIW 
jiMiNY a

IS HE 
GONE 

7

. I

\

WHAT A SW ELL 
PAL HE TURNED 

OUT TO B E ... • 
RUNNING, AT 
THE FIRST 
SIGN OP
d a n g e r /

DO Tt)U 
r e a l l y  

t h i n k  t h i s  

GUY m e a n s  
b u s i n e s s

7  / 

4 i f l

f>. -

-^OF US.

SURE .'g u y s  DONT 
Po i n t  g u n s  a n d  ^ 

t h r e a t e n  p e o p l e  R3R 
n o t h i n g  WE m u s t a  
i n t e r r u p t e d  SOME-
THllfc, AND HE 
W AN TS TO 
GET RID

J’ .'ftHAT 
DO >t>U

I  S u p p o s e  
Y h e  w a s  •

 rr

Do i n g  ?  .

-  --- ------
%  r  h

e rt •« (uvu. t   w« « 1 At orr. J

T HAVEN’T ANY 
i d e a , b u t  I'D 
SURE- LIKE TO 

PINO OUT '

‘ C

/

4 .. u i Par err> BV wu >CMvieSru4C

W H E R E
IS

CHARLIE

d

Toonerville Folks
T h e  L i t t l e  Scor\F>i0 N*E C u u b

PAGi NT

B v  P n n t a i n e  F o x
 — 1

c  : : , o t

Mool
c o i v '

1*4

O o f
'  ' t '

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

y o U ' n  BETTETK LOAO SCDME 
SA N D  B^LlAf5T IN THAffT PUlJ€* 
WACT OF VOUTRS.TO KEE^ VOU 
f r o (v \ c a w p ?v i n g » v o u r  n o s e  
S O  H lS H l-x S lN C E  V O U 'V B

SO L'D
AAINE TLOP, VOUVE 'B E tN
"p u t t i s k d  T h e  s o c i e t y  s n i f f

By Oeae Ahem

i n d e e d  ./-w HW E
V lA D A N T -fT H E  W O F M  H#MS 

TURKIED/— NO LdNfSEtt 
WILL i  -BE THE SCNPEGCWV 
F e w  TMOWDY SCOFFS ANO 
TAUNTS BY THE 
O F  TH IS  HOIJSE/—FPOy\

W H ATS |-r ALL ABOUT ^
O l iV iB  STILL 
-IE SA M E  OLID 
•RUN-OVER

(SENTLENTAH o f  
• RfeFiNENrfeNr » 

AN D D IG N ITY/

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H

(6 Paiutna P«i. m il

A Disappearing Act By John C. terry
DID tb u  MEAR* T«(tT HbUMD » -N i  SO fl-cF -A -
euN Gerr vmin d  o p  wig w h il e  i  WAS 5pyiN6 ' 
ApOxiND THAT CABiN, LUOOLV HE WAS CHAINSD
Bu t  h e  s o r e  Sc a r e d  -t h e  DAVudHTS o u r  o f  
m b  I  s c r a b me d  o u t  o r  <au(c< -  

•liT i  P duN » d o t  BfciM Ty/

A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S

[
a f t e r  VDU e x p l a i n e d  f p , T H E  POLICE
ItoW BABE DjAMONO SHOT MV DADDY 
WHVON e a r t h  DID THEY A C C U SE ' 

t h e  CASHIER? ,-------

THAT V  
WAS t h e ''’
c h i e f 's

IDEA.

By ( rane OUT OUR WAY
HE WANTED TD NAB LADROHTS 
BUT DIDN'T KNOW WHERE T o ' 
FIND HIM. b a b e , h e  THOU6HT’ 
w o u l d  SO  TO HIM THE  
MOIMENJ SHE FELT THAT  

THE p o l i c e  WERE NQ 
LONGER WATTHlMe

0 : 7  c a s h i e r  f e l l  i n  w i t h  t h e  ID E A  L E T
M U R D E R  A N D  P R E S TO l 
L A D R O N I , W H O  W AS

RECOVERING FROM WOUNDS HE'D RECEIV ED ^

T

G O O D  M O R N i K j ; 
M IS T E R  G IN S E N G )— ' 
H o w  A R E  V O U , 
. T H IS  B E A U T I F U L

m o r n i m ' ?

I

IN T H E  B A N K H O LD -U P ,

I'

A '  B U T  W h y  
! D iD TH O S E  

O A NGSTERS 
SHOOT H E R ?

*»t* dTwVkCt

\ (  TH E Y W E R E HAVING 
A  BKS RAy -O F P .  a n d  
t h o u g h t  BABE H A D  
DOUBLE -C R OSSED ' 6M 
A N D S p U E A L E D  T O  ' 

� 7KE P O U C E  ,  /

-  ^>^U S .V IA x \  8 A .\1

t o u n g  f e l l a , ( ' m  d e - X v e s s i R  * m y  
t e c t i v e  HOWpV! h a v e  v a  g o t  a  / s a i d  I c o u l d '*^ '
LICEfOSE TA  S E LL L E M O N A D E ?  ̂ C O U L D '

A

t o  U K E  T O  B E  
A S  P L E A S A N T T D  
E V E R Y  9 0  D V  A S  

THAT GU-V— a l w a y s  
s m i l i n ' —  a l w a y s  
P O L I T E  — ALSMbiYS 
F E ELIN J' t o O O D -B C JT  
E V E R Y B O D Y  T H i N k S  

h e 's  C R A C k E D

Y

. '/Va

R y  W n iir t t iL «
1 D O N 'T G IT  | -r /

A  G UY W HO 'S Re e l i n ' 
T O O  G O O D A L L  t h e  

T I M E ,  IS C R A C K E D - 
A N ' A  G UY W H O 'S  
P E ELIN ' B A D  A L L

t h ' t i m e , i s  j u s t
A  G R O UC H —  W H Y  
IS A  S o u r  f a c e

MORE SAN E T H A N  
A  G R IN N IN ' O N E ?

T M wKft M.'* r*T err

1
^ t h a t 's  a l l  I 

w a n t e d  t a  
I k n o w , b u d d y * 

n o w , ('LL JUST 
BUY A OLASS f

He Wants To Mop It Up!
cr.R.wiLL.aM^

i l l

__

HERE  
VA a r e /

GAS BlKiGIMS

M IQ O S H ,  K i p ,
t h i s  t a s t e s  
J u s t  l i k e  

w a t e r  f

GEE, I DON^ 
ICNOtOWHVIT 
SHOULD;

B v SiiiJi
( P U T  N O  l e s s 'n  s i x  
LE M O N S  IN I T — A N * 

1 KIN PROVE t T '

W A S N T  I T  
NICE' O F DAOO V 
T O  B U Y  Y O U 
T H A T  P R E T T Y  
D R E S S . IT 'S  
T O O  B A D  HE 

D ID N ’T  G E T 
I T  S M A LLE R .

O H  
S H E 'L L ' 
S O O N  

G R O W  
I N T O  
IT .

7-21

I T  6 6 e s  
L O O K  
F U N N Y

W H A T S  TH E
d i f f e r e n c e  

T O  a n y o n e  o f
H E R  A G E  1 

D O N T  B OTH ER 
C H A N G I N G  r  

I T . . .  /

This Way Out
-------------

-THERE VA ARE/,

T m Hco u, e. PAT, orr.
€ î edMCAMwVict. tMC-OvVy

r

tP*fS4 A* r . i*4c.

By FYank Beck

N O W  
T H I N K  
BACK

R E M E M B E R  
H O W  SILLY 
N O U F E L T  
W E A R I N G  
Y O U R  OADlS 
C U T -  D O W N 

P A N T S -

H A -J //4-HA 
A N D  I  A LS O 

R E M E M B E R  V O W IN G  
I 'D  N E V B ff I N F L I C T  
^TH E S A M E , C R IM E  

O N  M Y  K I D S  
W H E N  I  G R E W  

U P . _ _  I L L  TAKB  
I T  BACK IN THE 

M O R N IN G .

T-v



t A S C T E N

ABOUT TOWN
rr«d«rtck BMw«r<J of 71 B lr A  

BtrMt 1* re»hn* M comfortably aa 
tmrt ba expected at> the Memorial 
hbepltai; following an emergency 
ttieration for appendicitis Wednea- 
* y  morning.

Q oie to fifty members of tbe 
Luther League of the EmanuU 
Lutheran church enjoyed an oaitlog 
a t Columbia Lake la.st night. The 
evening's program included swim-
ming and baseball, after which 
coffee, hamburga and doughnuts 
were served. Fred Lavey and Len-
nart Johnson headed the. committee 
Ir charge. ^

STEP, AROUND THE CORNER TO

The MAPLE TAVERN
21 Maple Street

And Enjoy a Nice, 
Cool Glass of

Kingsbury BEER
“The .Aristocrat of Beer!'’
IMenty of Parking Space.

Sandwiches of All Kinds.
Prompt and Courteous Booth Service.

The MAPLE TAVERN
21 .Maple Street

.loseph Naretto and ('has. /nnliinifo. Props.

The degree team of th»-Daughters 
of Liberty are  holdlng.«r sale of home 
made foods today in  the store next 
to Sllbroa on Main street. ThLi 
evening a t 8 >Fcl6ck the same group 
will sponsor' a  public setback party  
in Orange hall, with six prizes and 
refreshments a t 'a  nominal fee.

The laum c ird  party  which was 
scheduled to be, played In (he rear of 
the rectory of St. Bridget's church, 
a t 2 o'clock this afternoon under the 
sponsorship of die D ramatic club, 
w as suddenly c&llcd .off last night 
and the date for the party  will be 
selected later.

- i  , - '

NORTH END PLAYGROUND 
YOUNGSTERS ON HIKE

flimtflipfitpr g pgwtng

SPORTS AND BAND 
MUSIC DRAW 3 ,000

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1984. ’

Crowd at West Side 
Playgrounds for Fine 
Program Last Night

Leave Grounds at 8 o’clock — 
Mis.s Dwyer arid-Mr. Thayer 
in Charge of Group.

Children from the. north end play 
gt(.und started on a hike this morn-
ing, leaving the playgroundi a t 8
0 clock, the girls In charge, of Miss 

! Fleanbr Dwyer and the boys under 
; l.’.e direction of. C. P. Tha.vcr.
I The'Junior Y.M.C.A. bnsicball team 

is. In fine form and ready for the 
! heavy schetlule tha t lias been' plan- 
j  ned. On Wednesday of this week 
I they dc'feified the West Sides on the 
I north end playgrounds by a score 
I ol 29-3 ami on Thur.sday. evening
■ they played a return game, being 
I wlnneru again.
j The semi-finals for the horseshoe 

pitching tournam ent were played off 
this week. BUI Sullivan defeated Ray 
L iras and Umls Tuttle defeated BUI 

I Sullivan. In the final for the Cadets. 
' Louis Tiiltli- WHS the winner.

The result of the Juniors in the 
reml-finals follows: John Parelock 
defeated Howard Holmes, BUI Arc- 
hovy won dver John Wagner; Walter 
Wagner lefentcd H. Sedlach; BUI 
.Vrehovy defeated F.d Pavelode. In 
the finals Walter Wagner defeated 
Bill Archovy.

The tennis courts are now In good 
condition and are being used dally 

; by the boys and girls. No charge is
■ made for their u.se, but It Is neces-
sary for the boys and girls to got

' the use of the courts to do some task
1 esked of them. This Is creating a 
' ni od spirit a t the grounds.

BLUEFIe LDS PLAY TWO 
WEEK-END GAMES HERE

O )

If you are planning: any rcmodelinff nr 
repair M’ork, see us about the material 
and PAINT to finish the job.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal. Liintber, .Masori’.s Supplies, Paint 

2 .Main Street Tel. .Manchester

I Tomorrow morning at 10:30 the 
: Blueficlds will meet St. Bridgets at 

tile We.st Sitle diamond. NelUiauer 
' or .lone.s will pitch for the Blue- 
, fields. Tlrone, one of the leading 
: pitchers in the Catholic I,csgue will 

be on the mound for St Bridgets. A 
large crowd is expected.

Tills afternoon at the West Side 
: diamond, a t 3:1.1, Trinity I’ari.-Ui 

will be tlie guest of the Biuefields.

NOTICE
TO  .M .ANTHESTKU

j p u o p f : k t y  o w .n k r .s
; I t  is to yo u r  adv an t . ig e  to  have  

th e  best in w o rk m a n s h ip  an d  ma: ■- 
, Vial for  you r  I ’a lnU ng a n d  n c e o ra i -  
, ihg  proiiienis F o r  frt 'c e.stirimt.'- 
' anil advice on all jobs la rg e  .or smuil 
.see

.S T A M .E V
. iil Ks«e\ S tna 't

■\. T II.O K N
Phone .H701

ROSEDALE
On the Eastern Shores 

of Bolton Lake
If you have ever dreamed of tlie suiireme pleasure 

of a cottage of your own at a beautiful lakeside, you 
now have the opportunity of making your dreams come 
tnie.

Rosedale beckons and offers you gravel roads, cen-
tury old trees, large lots at nioderate prices, artesian 
well water; electric light, eight hundred (SOO) foo t alti-
tude, and a restricted section. k

Two miles of lake -fronta.ge to choose frcinr — four 
cottages already erected. i

Bring your friends out over the week-end and be 
convinced.

Phone 4642 or Rosedale 26-3.

Edward J. HoU
Agent.

Anticipating an evening of pleas-
ure w atching 80f t  ball games, ten-
nis matchba, volley ball contests, a  
aeries of tumbling stunts, and en-
joying a  band concert, more than 
3,000 men, women and children con-
verged upon the West Side play-
grounds last evening In u tter disre-
gard of the heat, which provfd tha t 
a splendid program of sports is 
capable of making even the weath-
er take a back seat.

Refreahnrtenta In Demand 
ffhe .events of the evening were 

run off under the Jolht sponsorship 
of the Recreation Centers arid the 
Tall Cedars of Leharion. Refresh-
ments consisting of hot dogs, soda 

. pop, popsicles, pop corn, peanuts 
and crackerjack were served by the 
Tail Cedars from a stand near the 
Recreation building and' a  tew 
yards away from the band ' stand 
where the Tall Cedars band gave a 
concert of popular and patriotic 
airs and stirring marches. Quite a 
sizeable .sum was realized from the 
refreshments, a» the crowd was 
thirsty  and bought generously, par-
ticularly of the cooling beverages.

Last night's program indicated 
tha t the people of Manchester are 
exceedingly "sport conscious,'' and 
appreciate what is being done by 
Director F rank  Busch of the R ecro  
atlon Centers to provide them with 
entertainment. When the events 
got under way a t 6 o'clock, the 
skies looked ominous and portend-
ed a thunderstorm.

Field Crowded Early 
Regardless of th a t fact, however, 

people began to stream  toward the 
field a t th a t hour and by 7 o'clock 
the spacious greensward of the 
West Side field was dotted with on-
lookers.

Hundreds watched the first game 
of soft bail between the Army and 
Mavy nlae and the Biuefields outfit, 
which was won by the ex-.servlce 
men by the score of 8 to 5. Errors 
in this contest were numerous, but 
heavy hitting kept the spectators 

' on edge. Better fielding character-
ized the game between the Hose Co. 
1 team and the Main Office aggre-
gation. but the hitting was more 
scattered. The firemen won hy a 
score of 6 to 1.

Players m ust'have suffered in-
tensely from the heat. A majority 
wore onl.v trou.sers and jerseys. 
They were on the diamond to en-
tertain the spectators, however, and 
gave ail lliey had despite their dis-
comfort.

Tennis .Mutches 
Over on the tennis courts . Carl 

Johnson beat .\Ilt Nelson, 6—1, 
i! 4 in the singles, while Lebro Ur- 
hanettl took a fall out of Earle Bls- 
sell twice out of three sets by 
scores of fi 1. 6 2. Blsseil captur
ed one match, 8 B. In the doubles 
Johnson and Hill Slnnamon triu-
mphed over Nelson and Francis 
Mahoney, B ; and 8 - 3. In anoth 
er singles match R. Johnson and 
Austin Brlmley broke even, dark- 
ne.ss eriiling the deciding game. 

.Htalwarls at voUeyball had a 
: little excitement of their own. For 
j the first time In the history of inter-

playground volleyball matches be- 
' tween the East Side and West Side 

ie.'ims, tlie former>.to.sser.s won two 
out of three games by scores of 18 

I to I t in each . contest. T'nc West 
Side players consisted of Gustafson, 
Melcalf, Maloney, Kerr. Hansen, 
Hud<len while the East Side roster 
was made up of Mordowskl, Hara- 
Ipirda. (Tla'ar.v, Salmond, Kovls and 
Haberen.

Horseshoes
Grizzled veterans met beardless 

youths at pitching horseshoes, and 
appeared to be having a good time 
o f it, but apparently everything was 
just in fiin- as nobody kept count of 
the "ringers'' or the "leancrs." 
(\isual ob.servation of the players, 
however, revealed tha t the old 
timers had a  better eye than their 
younger rt*4\Is.

When dusk had called a halt to 
the soft ball «>times and tennis' 
matches, a number of m ats were 
spread out in centerflcld. The crowd 
Hocked to this point and formed, a 
vast circle to witness tumbling acts 
and pyramiding by a group of boys 
from the New London' County Tem-
porary Home for B<iys at Norwich, 
under the direction of Roland H ar-
ris.

Splendid Exhibit
These boys presented a aplendid 

exhibition, whleh won the plaudits 
of the'crowd, and gave strik ing evl-

daaca of tha fac t th a t they bad 
been trained and drilled until they 
had attained the razor edge of per-
fection. One of the acrobata, a  
negro lad who looked like a  lone 
chocolate among several marshmal^' 
Iowa, was a  focal point of attention 
because of bis husky physique 
which enabled him to perform pro-
digious feats of strength. In one 
.stunt he supported the weight of 
several of his partners.

By this time the crowd was In a  
mood to enjoy music. B andm aster. 
Edwin Ogram bad arranged a  
diversified program and imtU 10 
o’clock gave a  concert which was 
well rwelved. Director Busch made 
arrangem ents for the comfort of 
the old folks by having scores of 
chairs set up on the porch of the 
Recreation building. All of these 
were filled, while others stood "to 
listen- to the music or sa t on the , 
grass nearby. 11

.Another In Fall 7
It- might safely be said tha t had 

the weather been cooler more than 
6,000 persons would have been pres-
ent. Mr. Busch may well arrange 
for another such program In Sept-
ember.

The committee of Tall Cedars In ! 
charge of the refreshm ents booth i 
included William-Anderson. Peter 
Wind, Jam es Baker, William Cus- , 
ter, William Schleldge, William ! 
Hunnlford and Clarence Chambers, j

Mr. and Mrs. H. Chapnlck of i 
Birch street, left Sunday to spent ! 
the remainder of the month a t , 
Crescent Beach a t the cottage of ! 
their aon Dr. Mo'rton H. Chapnick * 
of Putnam.

Keep Cool With a Glass of the Best Beer 
In Town!

GOOD OLD HARVARD
ALE AND DARK LAGER 

fifiitifically Brewed—'-Properly Aged 
AS OF YORE!”

,^T ry It Tonight and Be Convinced! 
DELICIOUS HOME MADE SANDWICHES—Sc. 

Indies Invited! Service With A Smile!

THE CITY TAVERN
832 Main Street 

Next To Montgomery Ward’s

MRS. ADA N; 
MERRIFIELD 

Teacher of FVetted 
Instrume.nts

Through the courtes., of Glhabn, 
Ine., we offer, for a limited time, 
free mandolins. banjos arid 
guitars with cost of lessons.

For partieulars see Mrs. .Mer- 
rlfirld at her stiMllo. Monda.v-s arid 
Tueoduvs.
86S Main Street Phone 7643

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

AUTUMN VIEW 
HOME ^

18,T Autumn St., .Mand^estor
A private nursing home for 

old people, convalescents and in-
valids. Rates Reasonable.

Now You Can Dine and Dance
EVERY IJflGHT—8 P. M. to 1 A. M. 

STARTING TONIGHT AT THE

NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN
Main Dining Room Upstairs 

No Admission. No Cover Charge.
Chicken and Steak Suppers and Dinners. 

Sandwiches of All Kinds,

BEER ON DRAUGHT
Also A Variety of Wines.

Comp here for an enjoyable evening.
Plenty of dancing space in our cool main dining room.

An Unusual 
Offering of

SALESMEN’S 
SAMPLES

LATEST SILK PRINTS
In

Dreaa Length Packages 
Priced From

$1.00 to $2.50
per dress 

Limited Number.

^ ' 4

   
     

    
  

  
     

     
  

    

  
 

   

   
    

/ J
Special Lot

Satin Stripe Chiffon
40c per yard

Striped Washable Silk
Regular $1.75 Quality

Special 90c per yard 

CANTON CREPE
Regular $1.75

NOW—$lf25 per yard

Special Group Remnant.4 
Canton Crepe 
Crepe Prints

DRESS LENGTHS 
60c per j-ard 

Limited Number.

A n d  So It C o es W it h  Scores 
O f  M anch est er Fam ilies W h o  

A re  V aca t ion ing A t  Co v e n try ,
Co lu m b ia , A n d o v er and Bolton. W e  A re  

Serv ing^T h e m  As Usua l W it h  O u r

P E R F E C T  P A S T E U R IZ E D  M IL K

T h is Has Proven T h us Far 
T o  Be O n e  O f  T h e  Ho t t est 

Sum m ers W e  H ave H a d 
For Years.

T H E  P R O T E C T I O N  
O F  Y O U R  C H IL D R E N 'S  

H E A L T H  IS V I T A L L Y  
I M P O R T A N T  “

Milk i.s naturally one of thje most important items 
of their diet and that’.s just where Bryant & Chap-
man's Perfect Pasteuri/ed .Milk comes to the fore-
front. It is the safest milk you can give them at 
any time of the year and especially during the hot 
summer months—and if your vacation takes you to 
any nearby lake we’re there to serve you, too.

Remember, all our milk is under laboratory con-
trol.

B r y a n t  & C h a p m a n  C o .
PHONE 7697

What You’ve 
Been Ixwking For—
Y d u ’LL HND AT THE

TINKER
TAVERN

corner .Main and Birrh Sts.

A Big Twelve 
Ounce Glass

of

SCOTCH ALE or 
HAMPDEN ALE

1 0 ^
Also 5c Glasses.

SCHLITZ
lO-Oiince Glass

SANDWICHES 
OF ALL KINDS

Come Along and 
Bring Y'our Lady Friends.
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